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"Thisproject was conceived to study ,the impact of motor vehicle driving on the
,,public roadways by "special populations." Major- concerns were special

lations' learning-t0 drive, being licensed to drive, an driving hehavior.
at was considered from two perspectives: the impact on the han apped

e impact on the welfare of the general public.

e project _wi ; d ided into. Wo phases. Phase I establishe a -Iesearch data
base of inforMation directly relevant to special population motor vehicle driving.
This informationds summarized and presented in VOlurnie Iof the Final import:
Impact Study on Diiving by Special PerpulatiOns (Conduct, of the Proje --and State
of the Art). Volume Ii Impact Study on Driving by SFccia.1,;Popti i s (A Guide

afor the,Evaluation of HandiCaOped arive s upon inforination llected
the'se a into ely usable- oducts

which will improve the c ur>star urjder which special populatio rive.
The second vo1u'i.e prese an pproach to the elfraluation of the licen e
applicant who is capped w is useful not only for licensing officials but
also for .driVer e cation and her prof ssionals involved Fri the rehabilitation
of ha diiapped persons:
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This project was conceived_to study the irn.paet of motor vehicle driving on
the public roadwayis by "special populations.. The major concelms w re special
populations- learning to drive, being licensed t9 drive,4nd driving behavior.:
pact was considered from two perspectives: the impact on the,handicapped.drtver
and the impact on the welfare of th;"non-handicapped public. The irripact onthe
handicapped focused on personal.sa.fet,Lan4 mobility issuer. .The ins act on-the
non - handicapped public focused on general public. safety and orrthe benefits to a
society 'with a mobile handicapped .population.

The derivation of these peripectives can be found in the goals of the ti
agencies sponsoring the project.: The National Highway Traffic Safety Ad tn-
istration of the U.S. Department of Transportation has the chayter for saving
Ives on the country's highways. TV*s includes the safety of speica-1 population

drivers themselves as well as tie safety, of other drivers, passengers, and
pedestrians: =fie Bureau of Education for the Handicapped of the U.S. Depart-
nient of Health, Education.and Welifare has a responsibility for the training of
handicapped persons, including driv-er training, to ensure the opportunity for
lives and careers that are fruitful and, worthwhile to themselves and to society.

The project was divided into two phases. Tie purpose of Phase I was to
establish a data base of all directly relevant i_nforrnation: During Phase LI, this
information was utilized to develop products which are immediately usable and
which improve the circumstances under which special populations drive. The
two products produced by the project are distinctly different and constituted(
Volumes and II o the Final Report. The first volume des-cribes the wealth
of information gathered in Phase I as well as the purpose and conduct of the
total study. The second volume pre nts an approach to the evaluation of -a
li'cense applicant or perspective ap licant who is handicapped. This document,
however, containsiinformation useful not only to license officials but also to
driver education and other professionals involved in the rehabilitation of handl-

*.capped drivers.
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Th National Highw Tra it Safety Admin" ration (NH' 'SA) an.d the'
Bureau f EdUC-ation for the f-lindiCapped (BEH) sponsored the study,orethe
impact of driving by, special populations.- The term "special poulations
_

p "
was broadly defined to include' those people who have physical, or ,mental --
handicaps which could affect theireNvehicle driying capabilities. The cOn-
cern of bot NHTSA and BEH warto study the complex issues of Specialissues
population ' dri,ying w\ith the ultimate objectiv of increasing, public safety
on the n.a ien's highways and of increasing the mobilaya.all,citizeris. This.
present project( address
rnation in adv.ncing the sta.q
lcrioNyhdeer can be directly a

licensing of specks-

complex issues and providpd detailed infor
-the4. of knowledge in this 'fielc1.4'--This

to/the rnprovernent-of driver education.
s.

Two official doe rnentS were predumd as a rddult of the ''.'Irripaq Study
on Driving by Special Populations..''' .Both.of the documents are volumes of
the Final Report, Volurne;. I is a cleStCript.f.ori of the proj4ct and a cornpilatf
o ,current thought on special-populations' driving. The.cUrrent inform.ation,.includes driver education, driver assessment,- driving performance, and-

*. e(
driver licen,sing. frolume LI is a guide for the evaluation of handicapped
individuals who are planning to drive.

Direction and guidance for the project was'provided by Dr. 'Harold Booker,,.
Contract Technical Manager, of the National Highway Traffic Salfety AdMinis-
tration, and Dr. Max Mueller and Ur. Melville Appell, of the_.1,ureau of Edii--
cation for the Handicapped. Thoughtful suggestions and cOreiments were con-.

tributed throughout the project by Drs. John Eberhard, Jerry Tannahill,
Michael Perel, Les Moore, and George McDonald of NEITSA. Discussio
with Dr. Edward Flier, Mr. Anthony Staros, D.r Frank Schaffer, and D
Will am Holzberg of the Veterans Administration were also eipful,

The project directed at Dunlap and Associates, Inc..; of Darien;.'
Connecticut, ley Prig. Paul Brainin. Mr. Thomas Naughton and Mr. Robert
Breedlove, rrienel ers of'the project staff, contributed greatly to the
accoe- ishments. Mr. Joseph Fucigna, Executive Vice President,
responsible corporate officer.

prOgrantis
served ai

Dunlap and Associates, Inc. , is, especially indebted to the consultants to
the project: MS: E'lisc Brown (aided by Ms. Mary Barber), Mr. Jiri Sipajlo,
Mr. Joseph Reynolds, and Mr. Frank Gentile and Dr, Gerald Manus of Human
Resources Center. We.are also indebted to Marshall Franklin, M. D. , for his
assistance.



e are also grateful to all those individuals and organizations, too
numerous to mention;_ who supplied us withvaluablelinforrnation; This
info tma:tion was- assimilated and used as a resource tfOr both volumes of
the 'Equal Report.
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The following Guide for ivers is the
-second of a two,-volume set which16. ther comprise, e Final Report of an
Impact Study on Driving' by al?, illations, The study was performed

_tiopaunder joint contract for ghway. Traffic Safety Administration
(N}ITSA) and the 13'ureau'of Educatibn the di:capped' (BEH): The Guide
provides driver licensing personnel and per el eh aged in rehabilitative
driver education with appropriate-opts- of kuidelizie o'ass.ist in their evalua
tion of drivers with most types of specific medilca probletns,.

The driving, liCenge examiner's task is to dete mine what impact (if any
specific conditi6ns or combinations of conditions have upon an- applicant's'
driving risk level. The Guide may be used as one in, to this task._ For
each conditioni the Guide provides a written account of its course, ,pymptoms,
and treatment in order to provide the examiner with a basic, understanding. ,

This is followed by guidelines for determining risk levels in the form of risk
increasirl or moderating factors. The remainder of each section is devoted
to assisting the examiner in determining which of these factors are Preient.
Questions are provided to assist in eliciting pertinent information concerning
the applicant' is experience with his condition, and an outline of behavioral
obseryations is made available to-translate aspects of applicant behavior that
may appear during the examination process into risk increasing or moderating
factors. Vthere further input from medical or/they professional personnel is
necessary', the risk increasing or moderating factors may serve as a basis
for formulating questions. In cases where analysis of the condition is liable
to be'especially complex, the questions for medical or other professional
personnel have been provided,

fhe driver educator may also profit from the general discussion of the
specific conditions included in this volume, and this material may be useful
in the training of driver educators. It is anticipated, however, that the
Guide's most important feature for educators will be the risk increasing and
moderating factors. These a erve as screening guidelines to assist in
selecting potential drivers and in assigning them to appropriate training
programs. The risk facto s may also be psed as diagnostic catego-ries to
identify problem areas for pedal training. The questions to the applicant
and the suggested belavdoral observations should provide additional assis-
tance to the educator in assigning appropriate priorities in the individual
driver's training program.

a



In-composing this Guide, as realized that a detailed compendium
of the Most important medical conditions relevant to driving (in terms of
their impact upon driving) would-find a wide range of potential users.
Every effort was made to make the text -readable by .non-medical personnel.
The Guide -0.s been written in a.-S' simple_ and straightforward a manner as
possible, and' teehnicalterms and concepts have been defined when they are
used. Sacrifices in completeness and technical sophistication have been
kept to a _minimum, however. The` result is. the most_detailed guide of its
type yet written,. anda. usef341 reference to possible driving impact of
common physical handicips and rnediCal problems. for use by the specialist.
It may, therefcire, be of material value in the work of law enforcement,
judicial, and legislative bodies, or of concerned special interest group in-
valved with driving, and in. need of a. suitable medical reference. Medical
personnel (including private physicians and members of medical advisory
boards) and other professionals should profit from the treatment of specific
medical problems in terms of drivi.ng risk levels. .

This .d /Tient does not provide the driving license examiner with
means to Perform in-office medical diagnosis. Identification of medical
problems is a skill that requires years of professional training and, fre,
quently, specialized equipment. For purposes -of licensing, it is assumed
that the examiner.has available advice and documentation from medieall per -
sonnel or other appropriate sources.. The Guide should enable the examiner
to relate existing medical considerations, as obtained from such sources, to
the applicant's Flriving situation. In circumstances of special difficulty, in
which there are multiple, interacting conditions, conditions with a wide
range of significant effects, or conditions which may produce driving-signif-

____
icant effects.that'areriot observable by the examiner, it Stcgglests that
medical advice be sought. For reasons Of-Apace, it has- not been pOssible
to cover such situations in sufficient detail as to enable licensing personnel to
perform such evaluations unaided. Nor- has it. -been possible to treat every
possible condition that might impact driving safety. In evaluating applicants
with conditions not treated in this Guide, medical advice (from the applicant's
physician, a medical advisory board, or other appropriate professionals)
should likewise be obtained. The examiner should not hesitate to seek addi-
tional advice or documentation from medical personnel, or other professionals
familitir with theapplicant's condition, in any circumstances in which he feels
that he does not have adequate inforrriation upon which to base his licensing
decision.

The existing state statutes, driving research, and medical investigations
do not, permit establishment 'of specific pass-fail criteria. The statutes them-
selves are broadly worded, and require a great deal in the way of interpretative



application. Driving oriented medical research has, however, provided
sufficient information that guidelines can be presented in terms of the
presence or absence of factors which increase or moderate' risk. It is up
to the examiner's expert judgment to apply the guideline's to individual -cases
in a fashion that is consistent, fair, and that enhances both driving safety and the
personal mobility of the handicapped. The Guide is intended to provide the
basis for such judgment by the examiner. It is the examiner's respon-
siblity to determine that all factors are given due consideration, and that
the handicapped driver shall not be needlessly deprived of his driving
privilege Where sufficient information is not available to the examiner
for him to fulfill this responsibility, the Guide should allow the examiner to
interact more,,kriowiedgeably with professionals-, -physiciarai advisory boards,
or other ssources of information.



FORMAT OF THE GUIDE: HOW TO USE THIS DOCUMEMT--

For easy access and information use, the potentially handicapping
conditions are grouped together in sections, and these are arranged in
alphabetical order. The Table of Contents lists each of these classifications
as they are treated in the Guide. Frequently, several related conditions will'
be rreated in the same section, and highlighted at the beginning of the see-

on under the group heading. These more specific conditions are not listed
in the Contents, MaY-be-found.in-theindex;- 'in the case of cardiovascular
diseases, a General IntroduCtion to the subject (together with supporting
Questions for,Medical Prgonnel).wi.s set off as a separate section. Specific

. -
categories of cardiovascular disorders have been set off in alphabetical
order following the Introduction. Each of these sections-has itg own sets of

uestions for the. Applicant, risk factors, and behavioral or performance--
,observations. This exception to the Overall format was Made in the case Of
cardiovascular diseases because of their complexity, the variety of their
potentially serious effects, and the frequency with which they may be
encountered.

The Index may be used to locate specific conditions, interrelate synonyms,
identify complications, and to obtain definitions of medical conditions. Dis-
ease names and other technical terms are set off in capital letters the first
time they appear in a section. A term will either be defined when first'used,'
or the name of the section in which, it is defined (and more completely dis
cussed) will be provided. In the detailed discussion ofa condition or other
technical term, the most common synonyms for the term will be provided.
Definitions of terms not used in this Guide may be obtained from a suitable
medical dictionary, such as the most recent edition (currently; the 25th)
of Dorland' s Illustrated Medical F ctiona Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders
Company, 197,4,,

There are, usually, four mayor parts to the treatment of a condition in
..this manual:

A brief, background discussion of the possibly handicapping
disorcle

Risk Increasing or Risk Moderating Factors that may be asso-
ciated with the condition as it occurs in the individual.

-5



Questions fo-rithe,Appkicant, or for:the physician or other
pro. esSional familiar with the applicant's condition.

BohaviOral Observations highlighting, significant factors*.
rniy.,:be observed in the,applicant's performance:.

d scUs.sion is intended both to provide a general backgrbund
discus ti.of.,the course and effects of the condition, and. to underline the.
ways in which th,e, condition may impact safe driving-by the individual.aPpli,-
-cant, _-.rassreferences are liberally-used in order to minimize duplication;
and'irrorder to highlight other conditions that complicate the condition
ciirrentlY,Under discussion Whenthe.Corriplicatfon is frequently seen, car may
pro-duce an especially great hazard. The background di:Seussionis not
tended, by itself, to provide a definitive analysis-of the applicant's condition

relates to driving risk levels.- It is. intended, primarily, to -allow the.

examiner to Use the other sections in an informed.fashion.

Actual guidelines are suggested in the following sections: Risk increasing
Factors, and Risk Moderating Factors. These enumerate aspects .of, the con-
dition, 'including significant complicating conditions, that may be present in
the individual applicant. Fcrf all conditions treated in this Guide, the level
of driving risk increase (over the level that could be expected of the driver
who does riot have such a condition) may range from none, to prohibitively
high. The Risk Increasing Factors (when present) can be seen'as moving
the level of risk toward (but not necessarily to) this latter state. The'Risk
Moderating Factors consist of those factors which, when present, shift the
level of expected driving risk- back toward (and possibly to) Levels that might
be expe.cted.of the "average" driver. Both increasing and moderating factors
have been derived,from research, accident experience, driving records, and

expert judgment. It should be recognized that they will require careful
application, and that they are subject to modification in light ,of further re-
search, technical advances, and additional experience.

When additional information is necessary in order to sensibly apply the
material in this part of the section to an individual case, the examiner should
use the risk factors as a.basis for formulating questions to medical or Other
professional personnel, unless the appropriate questions-have been provided.

The remaining parts, Questions (for the Applicant, Physician, or other
professional) and the Behavioral Observations are intended to aid the user of
this Guide in gathering information about a particular applicant. They are,



it 4nist be ernphas not intended to provide the basis for,an in-office
diagnosis. When a ossibIe condition, such ag heart disease, is di's-
covered during the course of license screening, the examiner should bend
every effort to obtain documentation on this condition frofri the appliaant's
physician or other medical peisonnel. The Questions' for the' Appli_cant
and Behavioral Observations ar,c intended to assist the examiner in evalu7
ating the impact of a knov.rn, well documented condition up-oil the applicant's
driving.

The Questivs should not be _asked in pe fun 'torys.rote.manner,, but the
phrasing provided should be closely followed...Fli'r:'vcarnple: udizziness"
cannot be used in place of "'dizziness,' faintness, or lbss of consciousness.
The examiner should not hesitate- to ask the. applic.antfor etlarification of
vague, loosely worded answers. Prezisjon nc's.a..r-Ik? since slightly
different answers may signify large cliffer,ences risk level.

The Behavioral Observa.t
for observing applicant beha

.ghould±)e treated ashighlight
examiner's interpretation Of th-e

de o be exhaustive procedures
-e, oir!during the road test. Their

r-ns a iay h v e an impact upon the
isk factors, T fey are not intended.to sub-

stitute for existing pi ocedures 'and expert, jiidgrn but only to supplement
.

thorn, and to emphas -rtaisi-po, ints. The examiner should also take care-...
.
that he does not, through an Overly brusque or skeptical manner, obscure
the applicant's ability to cop- with the stresses of driving ;n traffic. The
examiner should,be,.,careful not "to attempt to force the applicant to perform
beyond his capability, as.this thay obscure his actual capabilities and

.

limitations for safe driving perjoImance. The apiplicant,'s responsessto the
questions provided may also' suggest-observations to be made during the road
test. Applicant responses, dociiinentation of the condition, and applicant
performance, When considered in light of the risk factors outlined, should

i

enable the user of this Guide to Make an informed licensing judgment or
referral.

The guideline material presented in the following sections is meant to
.suppleme=xisting state licensing agency and medical advisory board

guidelines. It i not expected that all material that could be useful in the
licensing proce s is contained in this Guide. Other relevant information,
such as previous driving record, reports of compensatory training per-
sonnel, and the like should also be carefully cons4:lei-ed. Other, earlier
sets of guidelines have en compiled, and may prove useful (see: Volume I
of the Final Report).

j



Lastly, O. )1.11(1 emphasized agarx that n rnalysis of driving risk
possible wit iuut .caDeful c9nsideration of the ndiv:idu.al driver-. At'the

current state-of-the-art, hard criteria for co-tillitions he set.- There
,.-

is no adequate' substitute for observation of the' apipli s p rformance
. ,undeia. variety of traffic' c nditions.
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CARbIOVASCIT R DISEASES: A General Introduction

The impact of CARDIOVASCULAR riisEA ES upon driving performance
is a -cornpLex i'ssue, and one that .is not ea ily plified. Several different

s of dis'ease process produce rathe simila symptoms but have ',quite,
different driving risk factors associated with thejp-. Ln e-v-:ery case; there
ax two basic issues:

I.5the heart's available pumping output. en considered in
lie& of any'extraload caused by circulatory problerns ade-
(Treat-0 to the work loads .demanded by -cl..rixiirig?

Is the heart likely to suddAnly fail to purrip bl9od and maintain
consciousness

In general, if the e ort required by driving is close to the ma
mum thattthe driver can tolerato without beeorning overly fatiglied, breathless,
or having pain, Risk is lower if the driver.-tcan tolerate more exertion or if he
is exposed to-less physically emanding driving situations.'!

It is i portant to know whether the suclde.n failure can be effectively pre-
vented, to what extent driving work loads tend to bring on the crises, whether
medicatiorl can compensate or otherwi5e p,reyerit collapse,--and'whether or not
the naedication (if any) -piroduces dangerous 'side effects. It is clear that sudden
failure of consciousness behind the wheel an,easily cause accidents and injuries.
'Drivers who are prone to collapse with littic warning run a very high risk. Tpat__

risk is lessened with control of the crisis by medication and a physician's
supervision, presence of warning syrraptorn,s that are not themselves disabling,
or both.

To treat all of the possible complications of a single type of disorder in
the same place would necessitate much repetition. ApprSpriate cross refer-
ences are, therefore, included where necessary. The examiner is ur -d
use these cross' references to obtain a complete picture of the releva
necessany for accurate evaluation of the applicant.

An Approach toEvaluation of the Applicant-
. With Cardiovascular Disease:

When a license examiner eftcounters an individual with either a history of
-t disease, or with a history of symptoms that suggest a possible heart 'con-

dition (such as unexplained fainting, shortness of breath with very light exer-
cise, or severe episoiAes of chest pain), he should proceed with thoroughness



and caution. Applicants with unexplained symptoms may run a range of
possible increased' risk from-Rone to prohibitively high. The first step in'
'he licensing process should b to obtain from the applicant a physician's
diagnOsis and evaluition of the condition. The license examiner may then
Jibe the Materials in this section to determine driving risk level of the in.,
dividuaLapplicant for rn t commonly seen forms of cardiovascular disease.

Applicants with kn
to severe physical or
tion may produce symptom
be produced by actual drivi

r suspected heart disease should not be subjected
ss. Arnciety produced by the licensing situa-

,a severity o-ut of all proportion to what would'
g situations.

li the applicant exifferiences ibrotathlessness, pain or faintness during the
course of testing, the exarniner mustdeterrnine that this was not caused by
the emotional stress of testing. If the symptoms were caused by the effort
of driving, and not by the emotional stress of testing, he may determine that
a condition of elevated risk exists. The risk is lessened if symptoms can be
controlled or prevented by Medication.

During testing, the examiner should alsobe alert for signs of adverse
side effects of n-iedication such as faintness, lightheadedness or dizziness, .1

- drowsiness, impaired alertness, severe headaches, or excitability-. Occur-
nce of an attack_ during testing, particularly one involving faintness or loss

of consciousness, rneans that the applicant' s condition is not well controlled.
On the other hand, absence of an overt attack does rot indicate that the condi-
tion is well controlled. Very dangerous, uncontrolled conditions may be
present without any symptoms being noticeable by the examiner. A physician's
judgment must be relied upon in determining that any condition presentis well
controlled.

It is ektr rnely important that the examiner not attempt in any manner to
induce symptoms,. If the applicant should have evere pain or collapse at any
point during testing, medical help should be summoned irniediatel

hi some cases, accurate evaluation of driving risk levels will require
additional consultation with trained medical personnel. The AEA of questions
below are intended to be addressed to medical personnel' (applicant's physician
'or medical advisory board) in order to obtain information on the relationship
of the applicant's condition to his risk in driving. These questions are appro-
priate for any cardiovascular disorder treated in this section, and may be used
whenever the examiner wishes to obtain further clarification. The list of ques-
tion should be used for any condition noted in the text as requiring medical
ad In addition,, applicants with heart disease that produces symptoms



while they are resting; or after very light exercise (such as walking a short
distanCe`or climbing one flight of stairs) will require a.'physician's specific
evaluation of their driving risk leve1s. The questions should also be used for

any cardiovascular disorder not specifically discussed in the text Qf this
section.

The examiner s ould bear in hind that diseases of the heart are often
quite complex, and that presence of one claSs of heart disorder by no means
eliminates the need to evaluate any others that may e3sist. Co'-existing con-
ditions may have curnulatixe effects and corripleN interactions that are not

easily evaluated by persons lacking special training. In such.'bases, the
examiner is encouraged to address these questions to medical personnel.

Questions o be Addressed sonn

Are you fan ilier with the .history of-this person's condition? Do
you 'see this person regularly in connection with this condition?

Z. Is there any type of drk. traffic,g (e,g, , at night, or in h avy _

that would be especially hazardous for this person?

Should this person be re-evaluated at frequent intervals?
condition likely to deteriorate greatly over time

Is the

Is this person likely to lose consciousness or collapse suddenly?
Will there be a distinctive warning and, if so, how.long before
the atta-ck? Can such attacks be prevented by medication or
other therapy?

Is_ he liable to chronic irYlpairrrient of Consciousness or alertness
ecause of this condition?,

Is he liable to constant pain, weakness or'other effects under the
_ t of driving? Can these effects-be prevented by suitable

medication?

Is he medication (if applicable) and dosage level required to treat
this condition likely to impair alertness, cause severe headaChes,
or produce detriMenta.1 mood changes? Is it likely to- cause faint-
.ness or dizziness, or to cause visual problems? Is it likely to
cause a serious bleeding liability?



8. Consistent with good therapy, cart the dosage level, specific
medication, or scheduling be modified to allow for Safe driving?

physjcal effort or ernoti: nal stress- of driving likely to
preCipitate an attack or to, markedly worsen symptoms?

10. Does this person have an implanted cardiac pacemaker? Is it
likely to-Continue to function'normally? If so, does .it control
any tendencies he has toward attacks of faintness or toss- of .

No

consciousness?

Does this person have any other surgically implanted p osthetic-
device? is it likely to continue functioning normally?t



STOKES-ADAMS SYNDROME
,(Intermittent Atrio-VentFicular Muck)
(?lams- Stokes -Disease, Syncope or Synndrorr
(Morgagni-Adam-s-StOkes Pisease-)
CAROTID SINUS .SYNCOPE,
Other conditions characterized I3Y-lo o
coftsciousness caused by heart dYsfunc

Cardiaceneral:
Cardiac, fainting is caused by a udden drop in the pumping output of the

heart. It most commonly is associated with. ARRHYTIIMIAS (DYSRHYTHMIA.,
"palpitations ") on CONDUCTION ABNORMALITIES such as HEART BLOCK
(ATRIO-VENTRICULAIR/or AV BLOCK - --see: HEART ARREYTHMIAS).

PARTIAL AV BLOCK is a conditio- which the contraction wave induced
by stimulation takes longer than --normal time'to spread over the heart: It
has no significance to driving. However, it may develop into. INTERMITTENT
COMPLETE AV. BLOCK (STOKES-ADAMS SYNDROME).. This is the most
common form'of cardiac fainting, in which the heart may at any time suddenly.
cease pumping. The Stokes-Adams attack typically occurs with only a
momentary feeling of weakness, or with no warning at all The victim
suddenly loses consciousness. Attacks.are,not related to posture, activity or
stress. The condition can be effectively controlled by a pacemaker. Persons

with functioning pacemakers who are under a yst'ctan's care probably incur

little increased risk. The disorder cannot presently be thoroughly controlled
by medication.

Carotid Sinus Syncope (Hypersensi ivity).

The CAROTID SINUS is a pressure sensing organ located in the neck on
either side. If it is, hypersensitive, -slight pressure (such as from a tight

collar or turning of the head) may cause a drastic loss in blood supply to the
brain. Often,. attacks 'of fainting occur with no traceable precipitating- event.
Carotid sinus syncope attacks are difficult to predict or control with certainty.
The on sudden, 01-ten with falling, and the-re is little or no warning before
loss' of consaouspess-.- 'Therefore this disorder- entails a high risk for driving.
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Persons with a past history_ of this disorder should be evaluated carefully
by trained medical-personnel. There is no current, well established way of
controlling ca -rotid Sirius hypersensitivity with medication. Radiation, sur-

\gerY, and pacemakers have been used successfully, however. In evaluating
the success of these measures, medical-advice should be sought to determine
the relationship between the individual's condition and his risk in driving. In
screening for this disorder, the examiner should not ,attempt to reproduce the
symptoms, this procedure-may cause stoppage 'of the heart.-

Cardiac fainting r ay occur following TACHYCARDIA (extremely rapid
heart beat that is not caused by normal adjustment to stress or exertion) or
FIBRILLATION (see: HEART ARRHYTHMIAS). In such disorders, there is
usually some warning of the Oncoming attack, and both conditions may be con-
rolled by medication. Special attention should be given to possible side effects

of medication given for these conditions. Drowsiness, irritability or nervous-
ness, or visual problems frequently are present.

Cardiac fainting nay also follow ARTERIOSCLEROTIC HEAT DISEASE
(MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION, CORONARY THROMBOSIS, CONGESTIVE HEART
FAILURE -see: ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE), or may follow stress or mild
exertion in persons with AORTIC STENOSIS or AORTIC REGURGITATION (see:
HEART STRUCTUR.A.L DEFECTS). Any applicant with a history of heart attack,
or disease of the aorta, or fainting from any unexplained cause should be
screened for the conditions in this section.

ainthess orloss of consciousness
These indicate a very high risk;

Z. Su.sceiptil ility to attacks cif tachycardia orfibr llation that are
not well centrolled by therapy. The risk is further increased
in driving situations, such as heavy traffic, frorn,whiCh the
driver cannot quickly.,extricate himself.

Drowsiness, irritability or visual problems caused by medication.

A history of Stokes-Adams attacks that ar
pacemaker indicates a very high risk.

ntrolled by a



sons who auSt drive daily in connection with their
employment;--- nd whose conditions are controlled by medi-
cation, experien e some increase of risk if they do not have

the option if not driving when they do not feel well.

Risk incrda es with a- deteriorating condition if the condition
becomes intractable to,rnedication, or if the dosage
must be increased too levels that produce undesirable side

Risk of fainting in ti d a.ngerous situation is decreased tf there is
distinct warning preceding attacks.-

e s ns;whose daily employn t does not -strictly require driving,
sons with low driving exposure levels,

acks that are well controlled by medication at dosage vela
. .atdo not produce dangerous-side effects,

persons whoSe conditions are controlled by
a pacemaker and who are frequently seen by a :physician..

5. Persons with stable, well controlled, or improving conditions
are better risks for long-term licensure.

Is. the applicant under a physician'.s care for is condition? If so,

how often does he see his physician?

flow long has he had this condition?

Is his condition stable, getting be
Tespondent explain)

getting rse? (Have

Is the applicant taking medication for his condition? If so, how
does it affect him?

,Does his medication control ndi ori?

Flow much does applicant drive, and what kind of driving does

he do? (Only if the applicant is being re-licensed)



his rrie'dical c
call? If so, what h

s li have ..any dditi :-onditions?
ri this naanual)':e ectiqns

ften dues =le aplicar t-have the

der did he las

Before he has an attack, es he feel alpit
sensations in his s neck

When has has an attack-, does lie be c rne faint or dizzy? Does
ldse 'con ciousnesS? If so, does it happen suddenly?

Does applicant' s rnedicat (LI applicable) eve
drowsy?' Does it rnake hina excitable, nervous,
Does it make him depressed or affect his vision?

14. Does the applicant have. a cardiac pacemaker?

bs

_ -aviar'during clue-stioning: Absence servabl iness, faint
lightlaeo.decl _ _, or fainting does not rnean that the subject has a well control
condition. Tiler rely, if these conditions are seen during the interview, the
condition is riot well controlled. If the subject loses 'consciousness during
exarriinatLon_, r dical help should be summoned i-rninec, since some of
these attacks are life threatening.

make him
r ritable ?

Behavior during in-car performance testing: In the absence overt
-attack, little effect upon driving performance may be noted. The examiner
should be alert for signs of faintness, lightheadedness, dizziness, excitability,
recluced.glare tolerance, -other visual problems caused by medication, or
drowsiness and generally low level of al s The examiner should watch
iqr possible onset of attacks; sudden disori rrtation or giddiness, sudden pro-
fuse sweating with pallor or rednesS' of the face, and any gasping for breath or
cldtcriing_ at the chest or throat are all sign. ant signs.

a
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B RALYCARDIA
CONDUCTION DISO
FIBRILLATION
HEART BLOCK
"PALPITATION"

TACHYCARDIA (PAROXYSMAL TACHYCARDIA)
VENTRICULAR or ArFuAL FLUTTER

Arrh

In general, ARRI-EYTIIMIAS a. re disorders affecting the regul rity or
coordination of the heart beat. A large variety of separate conditions exist.
No attempt will be made to list all of these conditions here, but broad classi-
fications will be discusSed. Cardiac arrhytlunias are frequently the result 61
other types of heart disease, such as MYOCARDITIS (see: :HEART LiNFLAM
MATIC:iNS), or MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION (see: ISCHEMIC flE.AFtT DISEASE).
.Arrhythrnias associated with HYPOGLYCEMIA, or ELECTROLYTE IMBAL-
ANCE, as in kidney diseies, are particularly complex problems. Midical
advisory help should be sought to determine if the disease is well controlled:

Paroxysmal_ Atrial °

PAROXYSMAL ATPJAL 'T.ACHYCARDLA is an intermittent disorder of
rapid heart beat arisit/g in the upper part of the heart. There is a sudden onset
of strong palpitations (or flutter). Consciousness is not usually.lost, however,
and sudden collapse does not normally occur. By itself, this disorder does not
make driving too risky. Lightheadedness may occur during the attack, and
fainting may follow, but theSe dei,elopments do not take place suddenly. How-
giver, it may be caused by other, more serious conditions such as .ATRIAL
SEPT'AL DEFECT (see: HEART STRUCTURAL DEFECTS), WOLF'F-PARICIN-
SON-WHITE or WPW SYNDROME (see: beloW), or MITRAL VALVE DISEASE
(see: HEART STRUCTURAL DEFECTS). These should be evaluated separately.

Atrial -11 -Nation o

ATRIAL FIBRIL LAno or ATRIAL FLUTTER are rrrore serious disorders.
They may be PAROXYSMAL (intermittent) or persistent. In either form, they
do not typically produce sudden collapse. While the attack is going ©n heart
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pumping output drops and dizzLnees, lightheadedness, or breathlessness
friay appear.' Heart failure may occur, especially in patients withISCHEMIC
HEART DISEASE. 'Persons ..vith the persistent form have some risk of clot
formation. Theyialso have some risk of sudden stroke (see: STROKE),
respiratoi-y collapse, or heart attack unless the condition is controlled by
medication. Medication, especially for_the persistent form., may produce
lightheadedness, fainting, ringing in the ears, or visual problerns.

Ventricular_ Arrhythmia;

Rhythm disorders of the lower part of the heart (the VENTRICLES) are
much more serious than are the Conditions discussed above that involve the
ATRIA only: VENTRICULAR 'TACHYCARDIA is a dangerous condition for
driving. It frequently develops into VENTRICULAR FIBRIL LA.TION in which
all circulation. teases. The victim suffers complete collapse, and dies
suddenly. Persons with ventricular tachycardia, therefore, run a high risk
driving Unless the disorder has been controlled by medication. 6angerous
side effects of medication include lightheadedness or fainting, visual blurring.
and ringing in the ears. A history of ventricular tachycardia often results
from an acute heart attack (see: ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE), and corrects
itself during the recovery period. Persons who have been free of this dis-
order after their recovery from-a heart attack run a lower risk.

ATRIA-VENTRICU BLOCK has three degrees of severity. Partial
(Type I) and INTERMITTE T COMPIETE AV BLOCK (Type II or STOKES-
ADAMS SYNDROME) have been discussed elsewhere (see: CARDIAC $YNCQPE).
COMPLETE, or Type III, Block may occur following myocardial infarction (see:
ISCHENLIC (HEART DISEASE) or inflammation (see: 1\1710CARDITIS). Type ill
heart block's major symptom is BRADYCARDLA (extremely slow heart beat)
with low exercise toleranCe, and frequent faintness. It may disappear with
recovery from its causing condition, or it may be controlled with a pacemaker
if it continues. If it has disappeared or is being controlled by a pacemaker,
the risk is probably not great. If. it is not controlled, evaluation of risk is
difficult. Medical, advisory help should be sought.

undle Branch Blocks

BUNDLE BRANCH BLCCIK DISORDER has little significance to driving by
itself. RIGHT BUNDLE BRA CH BLOCK in persons under 40 with no other
heart disease is insignificant for driving. LEFT BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK,
or right block with other heart disease, may indicate a severe degree of heart
damage. Medical advisory help should be sought.

-19-



WOLFF PARXINSO WHITE (INFIN) SYNDROME (ANOMALOUS Anuo-
VENTRICULAR EXCITA. ION) is a condition in which extra conduction path-

ys exist. These pathways produce attacks of extremely rapid heart beats
chycardias). It produces some risk for driving because an attack may

produce faintness or breathlessness. ft may be controlled by rtedication or,
in some cases, it may be completely cured hir surgery. The medication itself
may produce headache, ringing in the ears, visual distortion, and dizziness or
faintness.

isk Increas ng Factors:

Ventilcular atr o-ventricu yth ias are more an emus
than purely atrial ones.

2. Arrhythrnias that result from cardiac damage, and pe
after a recovery period of several weeks, are associated with.
higher risk than a.re arrhythrnias that are not associated with
dAnage, or that disappear during recovery.

Presence of drowsiness, faintness, visual problems, se
headache, or confusion caused by medication.

4. Use of tobacco, tea., coffee, or other stimulants (such as
oral, caffeine-containing preparations, or posibly, alcoho
b eve age s).

6

Persons with complete heart block owing cardiac dise
,run a very high risk if this
pacemaker.

orulition is not controlled by a

Persons with tachycardias or fibrillations that ar
controlled by medication run an increased risk. risk
further increased in driving situations, such as heavy traffic
from which they cannot quickly remove themselves.

7. Persons who mu st drive daily in connection,with their en-kploy-
mem, and whose conditions are controlled by medication, ex-
perience increased-risk if they- do not have the option of riot.
driving when they do not feel well,



Risk increase wtfr' eleterioratirig condition if the condition
becomes rest medication, or if the dosage must be
increased to lievey,k,that,produce dangerous side effects.

i

AL 51. Moderating FactorS:_..-:-

PUrely ial ccirfdit ons have less associated risk than do
those which involve-the ventricles,

Z. Persons with rrh- hmias that are riot connected with o
heart disease

3. Risk is dec.rea.sv it individuals whose conditions are
controlled byfrletfica.tion given at dosage levels that do riot
produce dangerous side effets:

Persons with a hie, ,well-co
are better risks 'for long-term

ale ions for the A phi

d improving conditi
ensure.

Is the applicant -under a physician s care for his condition?
how often does he see his physiciar ?

How long ha=y he had this conilitiori?

Is his condition stable, ge
respo'ndent e,xplain)

Is the ap
does it.a_L

ig better, or getting worse?

_ant taking rnedica
t him?

s condition? If so,

5. Does medication control the condition?

6. How mue does the applicazt drive, and what kind of driving
he do? (Only if the applicant is being re-licensed)

Has his -rpedical condition ever been a factor in an accident or
close call? If so, what happened?

Does e have any additional conditions? so, refer to the ap
priate sections within this manual)



How often does the ppl

ID. When did he last have ,a

ant =have .these attak.s ?

attack?

When he has an attaek,
lose consciousness
CARDIAC SYNCO.P.).

s he hecoine faint_or dizzy, or
-es lose, consciousness, see:

Does the applica medication if applicable) ever make him

drowsy? Does it make him nervous or excitable? Does it make

him corqused, give him hea.daches.,, or make'him feel faint?' Does

he have any problerns.-with his eyes?

13. Does the akplicant have a cardiac pacemaker?

Has the applicant ever had a. heart attack?

Does, the .applicant drink tea or coffee? Does he use any otheY

form of caffeine containing preparation . g. , stay - awake, tablets

How often?

16: Does the applicant use tobacco in any form? How. ., en?

17. Does the applicant drink coholic beverages? How often?'

Behavioral Observations:

Behavior during quest Absence of observable dizziness,-lightheaded-

ness, or fainting :does not rnen that the a_pplicant has a well controlled condition.

On the other hand, if these conditions. are seen aiiing the inteview, the condition

is not well controlled: If the applicaqt has an attack at any tir-h" during the exam-

'ination procedure, medical help, should be surnmioned inumediately. °

Behavior during performance testing: In the absence of an outright

attack, little effect upon driving performance may be seen. The examiner

-should be alert for signs of lightheaded/lets, excitability, faintness, visual

problems (especially squinting), drowsiness, or pallor (caused bY medication,

induced hypotension). All of these rnay be side effects of medication.' Sudden

disorientation or faintness, profuse sweating with flushing or pallor, or breath-

lessness may be signs of an attack.



Heart -Failure
(Myocardial Failure, Congestive Heart Failure)

ACUTE HEART FAILURE
ONIC HEART FAILURE

LEFT HEART (VENTRICULAR) FAILURE
T HEART (VENTRICULAR) FAILURE
PLILMONA

Failure Ln General:

HEART FAILURE refers to inadequate performance of the heart as a
od pump. This decrease-in performance prevents adaptation of the heart's
put to the derria.ncls of a:ctivity. When severe, output may even be inadequate

at rest. Heart failure may be considered as having several degrees of severity
ranging from appear'ance breathlessness and other symptoms afterymoderate

excise, to constant difficulty-even while at rest in severe cases: The degree
severity of heart failure will have a difect bearing__Upon'riok lev,els in driving.

Heart failure is the possible end result of most other types of heart dis=
.

e process. Therefore, it will.be attended by liabilities to (for example)
den collapse that are claarasteristic of the causing, disease. These condi-

ns should be evaluated separately. No MI:ex-rapt is made to cover them here.
ever, since MYOCARDIAL FAILURE is freque'ritly.the result of some

ease process affecting the HEART CON.DHCTION.SYSTEM as" well as the
OCARDIOM, ARRHYhtMIAS or some degree of HEART BLOCK are of err
sent. These conditions imply the possibility of sudden fainting, attacks of
Mess or faintness,- and, other clanerous .problems. The exarniner should

be -for these, at a minimum, in applicants with CHRONIC HART FAILURE.

V - n

One feature of the heart':: :physical condition that is 'very c associated
the process of failure is -1r-N-r rticuTAri ENLARG:174E7.:i DisTENsio,N,

LATATIoN). :Ftelated,to (arrAusually occurring ,w' itT) e_nlargornent is HYPER-
TROPHY' (increase the n--ius&4e,..rriaSs of the lieart). For the.purposes of this
Manual, differentia of thes,t,:ip,factors'is not .Rractiv.Lal, The examiner.
should Twep.in be.we
.a Medical histdry-penlarge
times' implied. 'Pr-esence Of
failure (suchas.breathle.ssno-s_

at, when venii-ii7ular hypertrophy appears in
,potential or actual heart failure is some

ent,'.withOut other .9Nrx:- cif ventricular
self dues not pease rides °for driving.,
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However, enla.rgernent regularly leads to ventricular failure- if it is not,
erected. Therefore; an applicant with enlargement should probably be

re-examined frequently. An exception to this rule the 'individual who is-
,

physically very active (e. g. , the long-diStance runner). Some degree of
heart enlargement is entirely normal in these athletic individuali, and
produces no effect upon their driving.

Acnte Heart Failure:

In its ongoing phase, ACUTE HEART FAILURE very serious and-
debilitating disease. If its course is not arrested, it will end in death. The
examiner is-,most unlikely to enconnttir it. Ongoing acute heat failure in
applicants willusuallyhave been caused by another known condition which
may; entail a high risk for driving. By the time ,acute heart'failurn appears,
the underlying diseNe should be well,adva.nced and its cou'ise May not be
susceptible to prediction with accuracy. Therefore, the examiner should
obtain medical advice to determine the relationship o he-individual appli-

,

cant's condition to his risk level in driving.

Applicants 'with "a past history of acute heart failure thatis now corrected ,

may or may not be good driving ricks: Their risk levels will depend pri-
marily Upon how well heart function has been restored; and upon the under-
lying cniridition which caused the failure in the first place. The examiner
should direct his attention particularly to continuing arrhythiniaS (see: HEART
ARILHYTHINAIAS) or f&'i-nting- (see:, CARDIAC SYNCOPE) that-may exist;
Applicants whose heart failure was the'result of a-structural defect (see:
HEART STRUCTURAL DEFECTS) that has been. corrected by surgery may
not run an increased risk in driving. In these.cases the examiner needs to
know wheth6r significantarrhythmias "or sudden fainting are now present.
These increase risk._ It is alsosdesirable to obtain medical advice as to
whether or not the surgery was sufficiently successful in correcting the
defect to prevent recurrence of heart failure. Medical-advice should be
obtained on this point in arc:1.er to evaluate the ,relationship of the applicant's
condition to his risk in driving. Since some surgical procedures may have
only a temporary succes-s, and.relapse may occur after a period of rime,
licensire for limited iperibds followed by re-evaluation maybe appropriate.

,Chronic "Heart Failure:

Chronic failure is failure of the heart to function adequately over a long.
period of tin-ie. It may be stable or progressive-. It may be centered in the
left -entricle 'or the right ventricle, or it my involve both. LEFT VEN-
TRICULAR FAILURE usually appears first, and is followed by RIGHT



VENTRICULAR FAILUTLE when the disease, is well advanced. Rigliit

ventricular failure seldom appears alone. When it does appear alone, it
usually follows COR PULMONALE (61argerraent of the right ventricle
following lung di-sea-ae) and the _examiner sho4d also be concerned with
pobsible lung.diSease (see: RESPIRATORY DISEASES)., Although -each
type of failure produces characteristic effects, they-can be discussed
together. Right failure6an be considerecLa continuation of left failure for
the purposes of this discussion. The examiner should not neglect to screen
the applicant for other types of cardiovas-aular disease in order to
dte rrnine the- cause of heart failure. The underlying-condition will play a

ajor role in determining driving rislelevels, When'both sides display
e (acute or chronic), the term used is BILATERAL VENTRICULAR

LURE.

As the pumping efficiency of the left ventricle declines, pressure in

the-pulmonary circulation (which drains oxygenated blood from the lungs
into the left heart) begin's to rise. Engorgement, distension, and rigidity
of the lungs results directly from-this inereasing left ventricular filling
pressure. Early chronic left ventricular failure will produce DYSPNEA
(breathlessneSs) upon exertion, and the leq..s the exertion required to pro-

duce dyspnea, the more advanced is the failure. Pulmonary. congestion
.

(blood engorgement) -may produce wheezing arid coughing as well, and these
symptoms tend to worsen as the failure. progre. sses. Breathlessness that
appears while the individual is lying down, and that can be relieved by-sitting
up (ORTHOPNE4), is a sign of advanced disease. Another serious indication
of advanced failure is an at-tack of severe breathlessness that may awaken the
individual from a sound sleep. The victim of such an attack will choke, and

-gasp until he has been sitting upright for a few ai--iinutes, after which the attack
will subside. The appearance of this PAROXYSMAL NOCTURNAL DYSPNEA
.(CARDLA.0 ASTHMA) indicates a very advanced failure process. In its late
stages, heart failure will produce breathlessness. at rest or with only a little
movement (such as walking across the room). PULMONARY EDEMA
(collection of fluid in the lungs) that produces constant dyspnea is a likely
occurrenLe. Either of these symptoms, if uncorrected, indicate a very high
driving risk increase.

When right ventricular failure occurs as a result of the increased back

pressure produced by lung eagorgernent, that side of the heart which normally
pumps blood to the lungs to collect oxygen no longer functions effectively. A
similar increase in lung circulatory back pressure may be produced by some
respiratory diseases. Cor pulrnonale will often result from this condition,
and-lead to right ventricular failure as well. The supply of oxygen to the
muscles, internal organs, and brain may well become inadequate for normal
functioning. In severe cases, bluish coloration of the skin (CYANOSIS) will
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be quite noticeable. The veins of the neck often will be prominently visible,

appearing swollen in more severe cases. Chronic 1?rain oxygen starvation

caused by chronic heart failure frequently produces neurological and mental

performance impairment. Victirri are frequently irritable, insomniac, have

poor memory, and.difficultyin concentrating. In severe cases, con.scibus-

ness may become seriously impaired. Headache and'gen.eralized weakness

of the limbs with impairment, of coordination and weakness also occur. fre-

quently. The-loWer blood 0$gen level may also tend to produce, or to
worsen, existing 'SCHEN= HEART DISEASE'.

It is often difficult to pre'dict whether chronic heart failure will progress ,
or not, and if it does progress, it is also difficult to predict the rate of

deterioration. -Frequent re-examination olapplicants with any form of
chronic heart failure, and estpically of those with bilateral ventricular
failure, is desirable. Applicants with a past history of acute heart failure
that has improved following treatment may be relatively stable, and may not
need frequent licensing review. Medical advice should be sought on this point

to determine the relationship of the individual' s condition to his risk level in

driving.

disk Increasing3
1. The degree of CARDIAC -INADEQUACY (circulatory impairment)

is of primary importance in determining risk. Gasping brAth-
lessness, or lightheadedness following moderate exercise in-
creases risks. In general: The less exercise it takes to pro-
duce symptoms, the greater the risk. Symptoms produced by
jogging o r climbing several flights -of stairs,. but not produced
by light exercise such as walking or daily activity, indicate
small risk increase. Symptoms produce_ d by walking a few
feet indicate a more advanced condition. Note: The examiner
should not attempt to induce symptoms by exercising the

applicant.,

presence of VENTRICUIAR TACHYCARDIA, heart block,
CARDIAC SYNCQPE,' or a tendency toVENTRICULAR
FIBRILLATION all increase risk of sudden collapse.

#37

Presence of mental impairment, difficulty in concentrating or
other neurological problems caused by the inadequate brain
circulation levels that may accompany heart failure.
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Presence of bilateral failure that is severe enough to produce
cyanosis decreases the amount of oxygen a.vailable to the brain.
This may impair alertness and increase risk. "Cardiac asthma"
(paroxysmal riocturna,i.dyspnea) indicates very severe failure.

The medications used to treat heart failure maY, in large doses,
produce nervousness, .-drowsiness, dizziness, or visual-problems.

derating Factors:

Absence of-breat le
light exercise.

Absence of neurological it
caused by brain cireulatic

lightheadedness;. or dizziness after

pairrrients and of decreased alertness

Priesence of right ventricular failure (cor pulrnona. e) in absencee,
of)Pft ventricular failure may moderate driving risk if there is
no marked decrease in mental performanCe. Risk is not de-
creased' if PRIMARY PULMONARY HYPE13,TENSION is present
(see: RESPIRATORY DISEASES). Medical advice, ihould be
sought on this point to determine the relationship of theAndi-
vidual's condition to his risk levels in driVing,

Control or improvement of failure by medication if the dosage
levels required do not produce drowsiness, udizziness, -nervos-

_ness, or visual problems,

questions for the --licant:

1. Is the applicant under a p ician's care for his condition? If sc
how often does he see his physician?

How long has he had this condition ?,

Is his condition stable,_ getting better, or getting (Have
_respondent explain)

Is the applicant- faking me
does it affect him?

ation for his` condition? If so, how

5. Does his medication control condition?
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How much aeaithe applicant drive, and w
he do? (Onl, r if the applicant is being 're-lic'erri

,

Has his medical condition eve 'been a f
close call, so,' what happened?

Does he have y additional coi!,ditionS.?
priate sections within this manual)

Does the cant ever become breathless or ,lightheaded al
climbing stairs? After walking about at home du-rin.g norl
activit n was the last time?'

10. Does the app Uc nt ever feel faint? Does he lose conscious s?-
.

If so, does it happen. suddenly? When was the last time?

11. Is aplie .r
the last time?

kened from sleep by, breathlessness? When

4.VA

12. Does his medi on (if applicable) ever snake him nervous or^
irritabre? Drowsy,. faint' or dizzy? Does it give hirri'vision
problems?

Behavioral Obs
.

'The, examiner should be alert to signs of breathlessness, lightheadedness,

or chest discortrifort occurring during the e air ination.. He should, however, _

try to differentiate between breathlessness caused by light exercise or-driving
to occur first while walking out to the car, or in traffic) from that

caused by emotional stress in'the interview: The examiner should attempt to

reassure the applicant and set_hirn at his ease, in so far as this is possible,
in ordekto'Make this differentiation simpler. Cyanosis (bluish coloration
of the skin, especially visible under the fingernails) is highly significant.,
Distension (swelling) of the neck veins indicates some degree of right veil:-

trictilar failure. The examiner may notice some swelling (edema.) inn the

ankles, or in very serious cases, in the arms, wrists and face. Th-i-S can be

differentiated from simple obesity by gently pressing on the swollen site with
the end of the finger, If an indentation rema.ns briefly, edernatis present.
Edema may indicate either severe failure, or absence of a physiciatlis close

supervisiOn. Either significant,
'SP



. The examiner. shot d be especially ales for signs of neurological
problems' related to the disease. Inattention, difficulty in concentrating,
irritability, _decreased alertness, or lapses of memory are 'all highly
significant. ,The-'exarniner should he careful to differentiate impaired
hearing from inattention or difficulty in comprehending instructions.
Difficulty with hearing will appear frequently in elderly subjects. Adverse
side effects of medication may be. rioted in-the form of nervousness, squint-
ing at glare: drowsiness, or signs of faintness, dizziness, or.lightheadedness.



ations

.R TC

ENDOCAROXTIS
MYOCAWTIS, CARD Q YOPATIlY and
PANCARDITIS

Heart Inflation in Genera

TIONS are disorders of the heart are caused by
some Am rlying. disea.se process, These causing conditions should be eva.lu-
ted separately if they are known, and if they affect either Qrgans.. They may

be produced by a wide variety of infectious diseases (viral, bacterial, or
ungalh, ,byalnutrition, by toxic reaction, or by cancerous or non-cancerous
umors (see:;'NEOPLASTIC DISEASES). The chief danger for driving lies in

the posFibilLty that the inflammation may attack the. HE.A...T .CONDUCTION
SYSTEM, a networls, of nerves that controls the heart beat, If this happens,
a potentially N;,'ery-dangerous ARRHYTHMIA (see: HEART ARRHYTH/vIIAS)
will. r sunk. Mils effect may produce sudden, unpredita)de collapse. There-
fore, presence of heart inflammation in an active, form entails a high risk for
driving.

Healed or inactive heart in Ination may have produced a wide variety
of other cardiovascular problems. Among the more commonly occurring
residual effects are damaged valves, ANEURYSMS or STENOSIS of the great'
vessels (see: HEART STRUCTURAL DEFECTS), CORONARY_ CIRCULATION
OBSTRUCTION (see: ,ISCHEIvLIC HEART DISEASE), arrhythinias,fsee: HEART
ARRHYTHMIA. 5) or MYOCARDIAL FAILURE (see: HEART FAILURE). The
applicant should then be evaluated according to the materials,'.in the appropriate
section. Some types of heart inflatruna.tion may recur. The .most- likely type,
to reappear is inflammation, caused by a can.cerOuS tunlor If the applicant
has a history of such an inflammation, medical advice should, be sought con-

,

corning its activity and it.s likelihood of recurrence.

Heart inflammation may also be caused by a glandular dysfunction such
as thyroid "sorder. In these cases, tl e condition can usually be cured or
completed controlled. Residual damage not as likely to appear in such uses.

IDIOPATHIC or NON-SPECIFIC HEART INFLAMMATION may also Zccur.
mThe terms diopathic" or "non,-specific "' mean that no specific infedtibus or
invasive process can be discovered. Of these. inflammations that follow heart



surgery (POST CARDIOTOMY SYNDRONI ) or MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
(Tosr MI SYNDROME, DRESSIEKS SYNDROAE) are particularly apt to
r ecur.. Oc-casionally, a NOSOCOMIAL (treatment -produced, infectious)
i -,nflarriination..will follow from_ some surgical or diagnostic procedure in-
volving the heart. Possibility of recurrence is difficult to apsess in such
eases, and medical advice should be obtained.

Pe

DITiS refers to an nllamr-nation of sue sack (PERI-
RDIUNI) that surrounds and protects the heart. Jn some forms of the
ease, invasion of the heart conduction system is not especially likely.

lrese- conditions include p`oricarditis that may a= ccompany RREUMATOID
A-RTHRI715, and UR_ElvIIC PERICARDITIS. Ureniic pericarditis is produced
b y chronic KIDNEY FAILURE thit may be treated by REMODIALYSIS. If
t:rea_triient stabilizies and controls the condition, risk in driving may not be
too great. However, if the disease remains active, risk is high due to the
a_ rrhythrriias which a c co rripan}r- the disorder (see: RENAL DISORDERS).

Pericarditis also has several chronic forms, including: ADHESIVE
PE CARL CHRONIC PERICARDIAL EFFUSION, and CONSTRICTIVE
PERICARDITIS. Adhesive pericarditis refers toattachrnent of the pericardium
to the hear-t, it is not important to driving if the disease which produced it is
Irct active. Chronic pericardial_ effusion denotes slow accumulation of fluid
between the pericardium and the heart wall. Sortie impairment of the appli-
cant 1,s ability to function witho-ut breathle&-sness (reduced exercise tolerance)
usually occurs. most importantly, chronk,effusion generally indicates that
the underlyiing disease is still acpve. Medical advice should be obtained on
this point tP determine the relatfonship of a specific person's condition to his
risk level ii,A,Ariving. Constrictive pericarditis is a condition which often
follows other forms of pericarditis. It refers to constriction of the heart
by a tlitic'ke.recl and scarred. pericardium that interferes with its pumping
efficiency. Symptoms are similar to those of chronic heart failure (see :.
ILEART FA_II,LIR.F;), and victims become breathless either at rest (in the very
severe forms), or after scale degree of e%ertion.
is probably riot important to driving by itself unles
rest, or with the activity of driving.- In such case
irac r ea sed.

Constrictive pericarditis
s breathlessneSs occurs at
s, ,risk may'be moderately

Ilya ca diti

WYDCARDITIS or 7TAVIIDIOMYOPAT are group names
01`r disorders that affect?ffect the m uscle of the heart (MYOCARDIUM

a de variety
itself. With

ail forms of active mycic arclitis, there is a Strong ility of an adverse



effect upon the nerve network that controls the heart beat. In all forms o
active cardiornyopathy, here is a strong possibility of sudden collapse (Sc
CARDIAC SYNCOPE),. a_ici consequently a high risk for driving. Other for
of cardiomyopathy may be caused by poor nutrition, or by the, long-terra,
toxic effects of alcoholism.

It is difficult to say for certain whetfer a particular form 9f rryocarditis
will produce lasting arrhythmias or he6.rt failure after the active phase has
passed.. Medical advice should be sought in the case of individual persons
with a past history of this disorder to determine the relationship of the
specific applicant's condition to his risk level 'in driving. At a minirriu.ra, it
should be 4eterrnined whether or not the- applicant has residual arrhy-thrnias,
any tendency to sudden fainting (see: CARDIAC SYNCOPE), or severe heart
failure.

Endoca

The inner surface lining of the heart is called the ENDOCARDIUM. Many
typesof disease process affect this tissue, producing a condition known as
ENDOCARDITIS. The active form. of the disease is divided into ACUTE and
SUBACUTE forms. The acute form is unlikely to be seen in the active stage
by the exal-piner with any frequency, as people who have it are very ill indeed.
Applicants with a history of this disorder may have severely damaged heart
valves (see: HEART STRUCT URAL DEFECTS), cOR.ONAKY_INSUrF'ICIENGY
(see: ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE) or chronic heart failure. Evaluation of
the applicant should be based upon these disorders as appropriate. There is
also a distinct possibility that the disorder may recur. If the disease is in
the active stage, the driver is prone to sudden collapse (see: CARDIAC SYN-
COPE), sudden myocardial infarction (see: ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE), or
CEREBRAL EMBOLISM (s ee: ST ROKE).

The subacute form_ of endocarditis is a slower disease process than the
acute. form. It is none the less dangerous for driving in its active stage. Vic

-ns' of the disease are prone to sudden collapse, sudden myocardial infarction,
constant or .Lnterrnittent breathlessness, fainting, or sudden cerebral em-
bolism. Applicants with a past history of subacute endocarditis may have
severe heart valve damage, arrhythrnias with possible fainting, ISCHEMIC
HEART DISEASE, or chronic heart failure. Evaluation of applicants should
be based upon these conditions as appropriate.

Applicants, with a surgically in- planted artificial heart valve have an in-
creased likelihood of developing some form of endocarditis, and should be
screened for this condition by the examiner (see: HEART STRUCTURAL
DEFECTS).



Pa c is:

This term refers to a generalized inflammation of the heart which fray
include any'or all of pericarditis, rnyocarclitis, and enclocarditis. In an
active stage, it poses a high risk. for driving. Victims of the disorder rnay
be prone to sudden collapse, cerebral embolism, and other cingerous con--
ditions. Applicants with a past history of this disorder frequently have a
wide variety of resulting heart problems. Medical advice should be sought
to aid in determining the relationship of a specific individual's condition to
his risk level in driving.

ActiA rms of heart inflammation are much more dangerous
.for dring than inactive forms. 1 rivers.are prone to sudden
collapse from a variety of causes.

'Presence of arrh _Jr 'as, and especially'thos typed producing`
fainting (see: CARDIAC SYNCOPE).

Medication that produces dizziness or lightheadedness, visual
problems, faintness, excitability, or drowsiness when given in
the dose prescihed.

4. Nearness in time to the active phase of endocarditis (even after
"cure"). The disease produces clots in the chambers of the
heart or elsewhere which can move and lodge in the coronary
arteries (producing a heart attack) or may cause sudden cerebral
embolism. The victim may suddenly collapse.

Presence of sotto heart- failure or severe CARDIAC IN-
SIJFFICIENCIAfrorn heart valve damage increasqs risk for
driving if the disorder is severe enough to cause the applicant
to be breathless, mentally confused, or to experience pain at
the level of exertion encountered in driving. :The examiner
should not attempt to produce symptoms by exercising the
applicant.

Risk Moder
1. Inactivity of the disease. ( "cure ") that persists for long periods of

time. In general, the longer the disease remains inactive, the
lower the risk.



Z. Absence of a.rrhythrnia, faint ng, severe heart failuare other
side effects in an applicant who does not have active disease.
Absence of these facto-rs in an applicant with active disease does

not lower risk.

The longer it has been since an episode of active erdocardi.ti.s ,
the lower is the risk of clot migration, and therefore the risk ir
driving is lower.

4. Control of any side effects o the disease by medication that does
riot produce undesirable reactions (such as dizziness or lightlread-

edness, drowsiness, nervousness, or visual problems).

Questions for the Applicant:

I. Is the applicant under a physician's care for his condition? If so,
how often does he see his physician?

1-low long has he had this cc ndition.

Is his condition stable, getting better, or getting worse
respondent explain)

Is the applicant taking medication for his condition? If so,
does it effect him.?

Doe s his medication ontr he condition?

6. 1-low much does the applicant drive, and what kind o
he do?' (Only if the applicant i s being re-licensed)

Has his medical condition c' .-en a factor it
close call? If so, what barn. onec: ?

Does he have any additional conditions? (I

priate sections within this rna.nua,l)

ident or

refer to

VC

PPro-

Does the applicant ever have attacks of faintness or dizziress? If so,

do they occur suddenly? Does he ever lose consciousness? af so,
see: CARDIAC S-YNCOPE)

10. is the applicant's condition rentl active? If trot, how long a_
was it active?
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Has he had this condition mo

Does the applicant's medication (if ap licable) ever cause,
feel dizzy, lightheaded or faint? noes it ever make him Ile
Does it disturb his vision or make hirri drowsy?

Does the applicant ever feel breathless? If so, does it occur when
he climbs a flight of stairs? Walks less than one block? Whera he

is sitting still?

al Obs rvat ns:

There are few signs specific to active heart
e"catniner can detec Gross symptoms such as fe-

ations that t

p--xo use sweating, mental confusion, or delirium iris- - very severe r
The examiner should also be watchful for signs. of breathlessness, clizzipes---

lightheadedness, sensitivity to glaro, or mental confusion. If a. cblia.pge
occurs at any point, medical assistance should be summoned



'CONGENITAL ICE R DISEASE
SEPTAL DEFECTS
HEART VALVE DISORDERS, CONGENITAL
HEART- VALVE DISORDEI6, ACQUIRED
AORTIC COARCTATION AND AORTIC STENOSIS
AORTIC REGURGITATION
ANEUkySMS, ARTERIAL
ANEURYSMS, HEART
CONGENITAL HEART BLOCK

Structural Defec

This is. the most co cardiovascular disuse classes, both.
fr m the standpoint oPdistim. ly different diseases, arici from the standpoint
of the wide ra,nge of possible severities that most of these disorders may
display. The list given above is an abbreviated sample of the conditions
which the examiner may encounter. Most of these conditions will have little
effe'ct on driving, or will require medical advice for proper evaluation.

A brief list of basic Liestio for the applicant is included within this
section in the interest of obtaining some background information cin the
specific condition as it affects the individual applicant. The examiner should
also use the Questions to be Addressed to Medical PerSonnel presented in the
General I=ntroduction to cardiovascular diseases. Risk Increasing and Risk
Moderating Factors have been omitted. However,: the examiner should be

alert for obvious signs of heart trouble such as breathlessness; faintness, or
chest discomfort. These probably indicate a condition of increased risk.

CONGENITAL (present birth) heart disease is not likely to be seen as
often as are ACQUIRED STRUCTURAL DEFECTS. Perhaps .4 to . 8 percent
of the driving age population will have some form of congenital abnormality

the heart. Of these, many, will be quite harmless and therefore, not
be called to the examiner's attention. Some will even co 't themselves

during the course othe applicant's life. The most likely to be seen will be

people with defects that have been corrected by surgery. ATRIAL SEPTAL

DEFECT is an exception in that victiiras may function quite well with the defect

and elect not to have surgery, if the disease was cdrnpletely corrected by

surgery or by spontaneous correction, risk is not increased. In all cases of



acquired (through disease, -injury or other cause) structural defects,- or
surgically implanted PROSTHESES (CARDIAC PACEMAKERS, ARTIFICIAL

HEART VALVES, AORTIC PATCHES and-the like), medical advice should

likewise be obtained. A few conditions that_deserve special mention because

of their correctability or especially-increased driving risk are listed below.

Heart alve Disorder

=ants with surgically corrected MITRAL VALVE DISEASE whose

conditions are stable may frequently drive without increased levels of risk.
Applic.a is who have had implanted artificial heart valves, and who do not

have other high-risk heart conditions (such as CARDIAC SYNCOPE or' HEART

AR11,11YTHMIAS) may often function normally. A physician alone may deter-
,

ne the- success of the surgery, however. Individuals who have one or more
planted artificial heart valves -may be receiving medications that impair
...clotting ability of the blood (anti-coagUlants). While these medications
not cryate an increased risk of traffic accidents, they 3o produce a bleeding

haz d to the- in the event that he does become involved in a crash.

dri

Anon

;oarctation, Red tr ita on:

these disorders are not c re-cted by surgery, and if they are severe
----iorating, the applicant may be- prone to sudden loss of consciousness

CARDIAC SYNCOPE). Medical advice should be sought to determine
.1.0,tionship of, the individual applicant's conditiOn to his risk level in

Great Ve

YSMS are places in the wall of the heart or large blood vessel that

are weakened and stretched. If these conditions are not-corrected by surgery,
there is always a possibility of their rupture. This would be followed by siidden

collapse and death. The risk in driving by applicants with these conditions,
unless they have been successfully corrected, is high. Risk is especially high
for applicants who have DISSECTING ANEURYSMS.

al Heart Block:

Unless this condition is well controlled by therapy or a surgically implanted

cxt%a.c. pacemaker, applicants with this condition may be prone to sudden faint-

ing (fee: CARDIAC SYNCOPE), and so incur a high risk in driving. Medical

advice should be sought to determine the relationship of the individual's condi-
tion to his risk in driving,
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ns for h A

1. Is the applicant under a physician's care for his condition? If so,
how often does he see his physician?

How long has he had condition?

Is his condition stable, getting better or getting worse? (Have
respondent explain)

4. Is the applicant taking medication for his condition? U so, how
it affect him?

Does his medication control the condition?

How much does the applicant drive, and what kind of driving does
he do? (Only if the applicant is being re-licensed)

Has his medical condition ever been a factor in,an accident or-
close call? If so, what happened?

Does he have any additional condition
priate sections within this manual)

Behavioral Observations:

(If so, refer to the appro-

The examiner should be alert for obvious signs of heart disease such as
breathlessness, faintness, distended blood vessels in the neck, bluish color-
ation of the skin (CYANOSIS), or chest discomfort. if present, these symptoms
generally indicate a condition of elevated risk. Detailed evaluation of the
relationship between the individual applicant's condition and his risk level in
driving should depend upon medical advice, however.

If the applicant should experience severe pain, or should he collapse at
any point in the examination procedure, medical help should be summoned
immediately.

4 _I)



IscIternic Heart Disease (iErg)

CORONARY INSUFFICIENCY
CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS'
ARTERIOSCLEROTIC HEART DISEASE
ANGINA PECTORIS (A. P.)
UNSTABeI.F. ANGINA
CRESCENDO ANGINA
MYOCARDIAL INFA*RCTION M..I.)
HEART ATTACK
CORONARY OCCLUSION
CORONARY THROMBOSIS

Ischeric Heart Disease

As with any muscle in the body, there is a relationship of demand.
and supply between the amount of work the heart muscle (MYOCARDIUM) is
called upon to perform; and the arnount of blood-carried oxygen and other
nutrients that it will need. Whe. _is blood supply to the heart is ,restricted
in-the face of normal demand, or when the heart's work load is greatly in-
creased by some circulatory abnbrmality, ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE results.
Most often, both factors (increased demand and impaired supply) are present.
Narrowing of'one or more of the three CORONARYARTERTr.S that supply the
myocardium is the most common direct cause of IHD. HYPERTENSION (high
blood pressure) is a corrunon complication that worsens the effect of this
CORONARY_ INSUFFICIENCY.

IHD produces several different manifestations, the most co on of
.which are discussed below. The most frequent result is an intermittent
sensation of heavinesekor tightness in the chest, which is usually accompanied
by some degree c) pain. Although a total blockage of some portion of the
coronary circulation (a "heart attack") may appear suddenly, even without
prior symptoms, the severity of the underlying lED is related in a general way
to the amount of- exercise needed to produce symptoms. Symptoms of pain or
heaviness that occur at rest or after very light exercise indicate severe IHD.

The disease process is highly complex and, not always well understood.
Therefore, it is often difficult to predict whether the disorder will remain
stable, 'improve, or. degenerafe. If it degenerates, it )1§ also often difficult,
to predict whether or not the .victim will suddenly experiehee a "heart attack.'"



IHD that is attributable to CC RONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS (a narrowing of
the arteries by fatty deposits) often accompanied by hypertension, stroke,
diabetes, ARRHYTHMIAS (s HEART ARRHYTHMIAS) or heart valve dis-
ease (see: HEART STRUCTURAL DEFECTS). These other conditions greatly
affect the progress of the disease and the overall risk in driving. Sudden
collapse behind the wheel can be very dangerous when it occurs. But only
about half of the drivers who die suddenly behind the wheel knew in advance
that they had heart disease. In general, undetected disease is probably much
more dangerous to the life of the patient, and for driving, than is detected and
treated disease. Therefore, although millions of Americqn drivers have LHD
(and as many as 1 in 5 males will have last one heart attack before age 60),
careful, attention to the risk factors for driving by persons with can still
be very beneficial. Awareness of the disease does much to make the.driver
aware of danger signs in time to get out of traffit safely.

II-ID may be caused by ther factors, such as AORTIC STENOSIS, CON-

GENITAL ABNORMALITLES (see: HEART STRUCTURAL DEFECTS) or MYO-

CARDITIS (see: HEART INFLAMMATIONS), or severe lung disease. In these
cases, evaluation should depend upon medical advisory assistance. LHD pro-
duced by ARTERIOSCLEROSIS or other causes may sometimes be treated by

surgery. Risk evaluation in this case should be assisted by medical advice.
The course of LHD can be affected to sorrie degree by rnedicat(on, surgery,
and abstinence from cigarette smoking. The applicant should be questioned
on these points.

Angina Recto

ANGINA PECTORIS (AP) symptom of IED that is most often found
in the middle aged and the elderly, where it is quite common. Its major
symptom is a discomfort in the front of the chest that is described as a
sensation of weight -or heaviness, and is accompanied by pain and sometimes /5,

labored breathing. The intensity of the angina attack may vary from mild
to an intensity severe enough to make the victim cease activity and seek
irnmecliate relief. An attack is usually brought on by physical activity, ex-
citement, or stress. These factors, alone or in combination, may start an
attack. The severity of the condition is considered to be related to the degree
of stress, activity, or excitement necessary to provoke an attack. The less
the activity needed to provoke AP, the worse the ailment. Persons who have
Are final attacks at rest ins ite of medication have the disease in a severe

deathis increases-risk o
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Angina pectoris alone has little signficance for driving except in its
severe forms. The onset of pain is unlikely to be swift or crippling enough
to prevent the driver from stopping safely. However,.persons who experience
constant or near constant pain at rest run .a higher risk due to the distracting
effect of the pain. Their chances of having a sudden heart attack are also
greater. The same is true for individuals who experience AP following mini-
mal emotional or physical stress, Severe angina pectoris is also more likely
to be associated with arrhythmia (see: 1-1EART ARRHYTHMIA) or fainting (see:
CARDIAC SYNCOPE). Some medications rrib.y make the individual drowsy,
excitable, or faint.

Myocardial Infarction: (CORONARY OCCLUSION, CORONARY THROMBOSIS)

MYOCARDIAL. INFARCTION is a disorder that runs a brief course, but
often leaves severe residual damage to the heart. It is caused by severe
narrowing or blockage of the blood supply to some part of the heart muscle.
It is the disease most commonly meant by the term "Heart Attack. " An active
infarct is not likely to be seen by the examiner unless it occurs during the
examination. If this should happen, surnmonmedical help immediately. After
an infarct, most persons are able to resume work or other activity in 12 to 16
weeks. At this point, the condition is usually stabilized. Before this time,
risk of a new attack, of FIBR,ILLATION with sudden collapse (see: HEART
ARRHYTHMIA), or of other complications is greater.

Tranquilizing drugs are so
heart caused by emotional stres
inattentive, faint, lightheaded,
an attack are arrhythmia
SYNCOPE), some degree
MITRAL VALVE disorders
of another infarct is difficult to
experienced more than one attack
point for determining the relation
in driving.

times given to minimize work loads on the
These. may make the applicant drowsy,

dizzy. Among the disorders produced by
(see: HEART ARRHYTHMIA), fainting (see: CARDIAC
of HEART FAILURE (see: HEART FAILURE) or

HEART STRUCTURAL DEFECTS). Probability
Sess, but is higher in individuals who have

Medical advice should be sought can this
hip of a specific person's condition to risk

When an attack occurs,
time for the victim to get out
that the victim will collapse
fainting. This possibility is
mias already (see: HEART AR
in determining the relationship ca
driving.

ptOrn is %intense pain. There _ usually
safely. There is, however, some risk
m VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION and

bly greater in individuals who have arrhyth-
YTHMIA), but medical advice should be sought

specific person's condition to their risk in
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Acute Ceronar

This disorder is rradw
infarctidn. It appea.rs as c
rest or medication. It
Evaluation should be bAs,ed

RESCENDO ANGINA, UNSTABLE AN A)

between angina. pectoris and myocardial
st pain similar o angina but does not ab
ikely to be seen by the examiner in active form

pon the degree of cardiac damage (if any) as
indicated by other conditions (arxxhythnnias, heart failure, fainting, etc. ).

a Failure:

This term discussed in a separate

Sudden Idea

see: HEART FAILURE)

-ye

Sudden collapse and quick demise of individuals with IHD is a recogruied
problem. Unfortunately, amost half of the rsons who die suddenly from
cardiac arrest associated wit IHD were previously unaware of their disease.
This fact does much to 113,Mit the possible effectiveness of any licensQ screen-
ing program. Furthermore, sudden death at the wheel has been identified as
a causing factor in only a very small percentage of accidents.

Some important risk increasing factors in persons with known heart disease
have been identified, 10 ever. The most important of these are arrhythrniaS
(see: HEART ARRHY11- of the ventr'ic,les. Presence of VENTRICULAR
PREMATURE BEATS, VENTRICULAR EXTRASYSTOLES, or VENTRICULAR
TACHYCARDIA has been repor4ed to increase risk of sudden death from seven
to ten times. Presenke of BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK (see: HEART ARREIYTH-
MIAS), VENTRICULAR

AvyENLARGEMENT (see HEART FAILURE), or a history
of healed myocardial infarction (senove) also increase risk of sudden death.
The location and severity of the above abnormalities make a significant differ-

,
ence to risk levels. tvieoicaL advice should be sought for determining the
relationship of a spcif4 person's condition to their risk in driving.

Risk` Increasin

Pre senc
disease (se

hyperten
L VASC

Presence of arrhytimias, especial
tachycardia or bundle branch block.
collapse and cleatl-a is especially irlQ:reaS

on or other diffuse vascular,
LAR' DISORDERS).

3. Presence of the first o factors together
risk.
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4. Cigarette
increased app-

Need to drive
excitable person

reases risk nifi
nt no longer smokes.

cantly. Risk is not

navy traffic, especially- in nervous, easily
who experience symptoms of AP with mild

emotional upset. Also, vexposure to heavy concentrations of
exhaust smoke may produce problems,

Presence of syrniptc
HEART FAILURE).

Presence of b atl
at rest. The
symptoms in
them and are n0

is of CHRONIC HEART FAILURE (see:

ness, lighthea dne. s or angina pain
nigher in persons who have these
medication than in persons who have

receiving medication,

History of one or more myocardial
risk. Medical advice should be soug
levels.

Presence e
be obtained hec

der.,

tABETES
-,re are several

ns nay increase
Ming risk

Medical advice should
ferent types of this

10. Pain, breath or lightheadedness following moderate
exercise increases risk. In general, the less exercise it, takes'
to produce sympton-is, the greater the risk. Syrr"iPtorns produced
by jogging or climbing several flights ostairs but not produced
by light exercise such as walking or daily activity indicate small-
risk increase, -Symptoms produced by walking a few feet indicate
a more advanced^condition.. Note; The, examiner should not
attempt to induce symptoms by exercising the applicant (see:
HEART FAILURE).

Mental confusion, suiting from inadequate blood supply to the
brain from any of several causes is often seen in NW. This
increases :risk,

1Z. Adverse side froM medic
disturbances or severe headache may
persons with angina Pectoris may take
to prevent or control pain. This medlcat-
*doses that produce risk-increasing side
Medical- advice ,should b.e obtained in daub
sometimes is a problem.

ch as dizziness, visual
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AbS rice of hypertensi

Fisk is decreased if the

Risk is decreased if

Absence of Pain,
exercise (such as ct.
examiner should not

Absence of itrrh

Re
a.Y,

quirenlents.

clical sup
-

r 't1 A recant

is tl e applicant,unde,
ten -does he

v lorig has he had :01,

t applic.:an

ntroi di

does not cue y smoke

ness or breatta
several flights of st-

ptto exercise the a.

HEART AR11:11

s after moderate
Note: The

ant.

5).

vi icarl, and close dhere ce to prescribed
ion, alcohol and ether

's car
physician?

ndition?

1s his condition stable, 'getting better,
co.spondent explain)

applic
affect

his c oar.

condition? If so,

rse? (Halle

cation for his cogidition? If so, hoW

the -condit

does the applicant drive, and
licant is being re-(Only if the

Has. his medical- con
close If so,

wi

ever been a factor in
pened?

accident or
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Does the applicant ever have attajks of pain, breath essness-
of faintness?, How often?.

Does he have attacks after climbing several flights of stairs?
One flight? While walking? While sitting at rest?

When did the applicant last have an attack?

12. Does the applicant smoke cigarettes?

13., Does he have high blood pressure?

14. Hasthe applicant ever-had atheart attack? How long ago? Has
he had more than-One attack?

15. Does the applicant's medication (if 'applicable) ever -Make him dizzy,
lightheaded or faint?- Does it give. him headaches? Does it bother his

vision? Does it -ever make him feel nervous or drowsy?
`

lo. Does the applicant have diabetes? Does he have peripheral circulatory
problems?

7. Is the applicant on a special diet? Does he follow closely?

Behavioral } servations ;

The examiner should be aware of symptoms of- pain, breathlessness, or
lightheadedness appearing during the course-of the examination. Of all the
sy-mptoms related to IHD, angina pectoliis is the most likely to occur in the
examiner's presence. Appearance of symptoms while interviewing the appli-
cant may be a reaction to stress of the interview. Appearance of symptoms
while walking to the motor vehicle or during the road test generally indicates--
a fairly severe condition. The,applicant may be observed to take medications
during the examination. This may be a response'to symptoms, or it may be a
preventive measure on the applicant's part. The examiner should find out
whether symptoms are actually present and, if so, 'whether the medication
produces relief. Evidence of mental confUsion is sometimes present. If it
appears, it should be given close attention. It may be helpful to question the
applicant about his recent activitiesto determine that this is not just a _result
of stress from the licensing procedure.

If the applicant appears to be having an attack, collapses, or complains
of -severe pain at any time, medical help should be summoned immediately.
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CEREBRAL PAL-9Y

CEREBRAL PALSY i a term used to des&ribe a group of conditions
'eau ed by injury, to the developing brain before birth, or during the first
three years of life. The disorder is not progressive, but the injury ma
retard normal development, disrupt learning, and be the cause of
loss of consciousness or seizures. In all forms of cerebral palsy, brain
damage impairs movement reflexes or motor control in at least one part
of the body. The person's-intelligence can be normal, .but some mental
deficiency or retardation is common. Speech is often strained and difficult
to understand due to impairment of coordination in the facial muscles.

Three siFbdivisions of the condlion have been identified, based upon the
--person's pl4rsical performance characteristics. _ SPASTIC CEREBRAL
PALSY (LITTLE'S DISEASE) is the most common form. Persons with this
disorder move stiffly, and may have asyrnnietrical anted to one side) pos-
ture. In thi-s form of the disease, the legs are most clearly affected. The
use of the hands may be normal, but upper limb complications are common.

The ATHETOID form
hold groups of muscles in
writhing or jerking motion
flY. out from the body. It i
impaired hearing and high
instability.

is characterized by the individual's inability to
one position. 'These persons are constantly in a
. In some cases, the. arms and legs may suddenly
s not uncommon in athet.oid cerebral palsy to find
levels of anxiety which may lead to emotional

The .last form, ATAXIC CEREBRAL PALSY, is comparatively rare,
the individual can often learn to compensate for some motor impairments.
There will usually be leg coordination.problerrn, as well as difficulty in
performffig rapid-, repetitive arm and hand movements.

Risk Increasing Factors:

The .following symptoms may impact safe driving, but are not.found.in
all persons afflicted with cerebral palsy. The degree of impairrnent usually
remains- stable unless other medical complications intervene. .

I. Presence of muscular- dysfunctions, including weakness with
inability to control movement of the body (especially the
head, arni-s, and legs), or sudden, uncontrolled movements
the arms or legs (athetoid form)
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Presence of visual dysfunctionS such as blind area=s in the
visual field (SCOTOMA), eye muscle weakness, or other
visual perception deficits.

Presence of hearing dysfunctions, especially in those, indi-
'viduals with athetoi cerebral .palsy see: 'TEARING
DYSFUNCTION).

Appearance of intellectual impairment or. retardation (see:
MENTAL RETARDATION). This may include subnormal
reasoning power; contributing to easy distractibility or,,short
attention span and poor, judgment, difficulty in learning new
concepts, or difficUlty in. interpretation of signs (numbers,
letters, symbols) or sounds, or possible seizures see:
EPILEPSY).

Presence of emotional instability inhe form of sudden changes
in mood produced by anxiety over inability to = control muscular
movemeht. These changes in mood are especially noticeable in
the athetoid form.,

Appearance of adverse reactions to the medications `used to
.control seizures (when- present), including drowsiness, light-
heacledness. or dizziness, or a general slowing of reaction time.

Risk Nloderatin= Fa

Successful completion by the applicant of a speLal driver
training program.

In those cases where the person has been subject to seizures,
risk decreases with longer periods of seizure-free time.

Use of adaptive -controls to compensate for unpaired function
of one or more limbs.

Emot ona I stability, and a cautions, responsible attitude
the part of the applicant.

Questions. for -the Applicant:

Is the applicant under a physiciari's ca,re for his- condition? If so
how 'often does he see. his physician
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Flow long has he had this coition?

Is his condition stable, getting better, or gettinv se? (Have
spondent explain) ,

Is the applicant taking medication for his condition? so, how
does it affect him.

Does his medication control the condition?

How much does the applicant drive, and what kind of driving does
he do? (Only if the applicant is being re-licensed)

Has his medical condition ever been a factor in an accident or
close -call? If so, what happened?

Does he have any additional conditions?
priate- sections within this manual)

so, refer to the appro-

9. Which form of cerebral palsy does the applicant have?

10; Does the applicant ever have seizures'? if so, how often? _, Wheh
did`the -last seizure occur?

'' r -

Has the applicant's hearing been affected by his condition?
4

12. Has the applicant completed a Special driver education se?

Does the applicant use special adapt_Are controls in his vehicle?-
If so, ask him to explain:

CO

Behavioral Observations:

Before going an the road, the examiner should check to see if the applicant
is able to reach and use all of the required standard or adapted controls in his
.vehicle 'without looking. He should also observe wliether the applicant can
coordinate the quick movement of one foot from the accelerator pedal to the
brake and back again several times without missing, or sliding off, either
control. The examiner should determine that the applicant -can maintain a
good grip on the steering.wheel, and that he has the strength to tlicn the
steering wheel through its full range of movement. On the road,, the examiner
should check to make sure the applicant can perform rapid, repetitive motions
(c. g. , hand over hand steering) competently.



Completeness of the applicant's visual field may be cherked.by asking
m to look straight ahead and, without moving his eyes or ,head, name

olijects which appear across the full field of vision. Fiercepthal 'difficulties
may appear in the form of failing to maintain the appropriate distance between
care, weaving back and forth-across-lanes, consistently misjtidging stopping
.distan ces, taking to long to pays, or failing to show adequate attention to
possible traffic hazards (especially cars approaching from the rear on either
side). The applicant's in-car attitude should be observed to determine that,-
neither the medication, nor any brain -dysfu' nction may be causing an emotional
state which could cause an additional traffic risk;



DIABETE S MELLITUS

DIABETES MELLITUS is a term used to describe, a number of related
medical conditions which affect the huthan bodys ability to produce appro-
priate levels of INSULIN. Insulin, in turn-,- plays-the major role in regula-
tion of blood sugar levels. Blood sugar is the brain's chief nutrient, and it
is highly sensitive to even minor fluctuation in sugar contentration.. HYPO-
GLYCEMIA occurs when too little blood sugar is available to tie brain. , In

situation, the person may become very nervous, disoriented, or con-
fused, and perhaPs will 'not notice the rly sia-nptoms. When the blood
sugar remains too low, h'ypoglycemia may lead to Consciousn es s. WhenEci_in

the level of blood sugar is too high, HYPERGLYG- MIA results. This sitn-
ation (too much blood sugar) also may lead to unconsciousness or coma,but
is less critical to_ safe driving since the condition develops over a longer
period of time with sufficient forewarning.

In the United States, it is estimated that there are 4 million diabetics.
The majority of these persons, developed overt diabetes after the age of 45.
In many of these oases, the disease progresses slowly, and control, of the
insulin/blood sugar balance is not too difficult. This balance can often be 5
successfully maintained through dietary control. In}-nore severe cases,
oral medication or periodic injections of insulin are required.

In caseswhere the diabetes has been .diagnqsed during childhood or
adolescence (EARLY ONSET DIABETES), the control of blood glucose level
is Much more difficult. Such cases are often described as "brittle, " Pere
sons with this condition must use some form of insulin in addition td dietary
control. Whenever insulin is used, the is some danger of an insulin re-
action (INSULIN SHOCK). in this situation, a temporary surplus of insulin
in the system causes a large amount of blood sugar to be available to the
brain, followed by a drastic drop in sugar level. The result is a hypo-
glyCemic reaction with corresponding behavior changes, including nervous-
ness, disorientation, confusion, or rapid loss of consciousness.

Diabetes alone can cause an increased traffic Safety risk. However,increased . ,

diabetes also affects other ody organs -Which, in concert, may further raise
a person's traffic accident' isk:profile. Changes in the vascular or circula-
tory system are most inipor nt (see: PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISORDERS).
Diabetes in all ages is associated with accelerated ATHEROSCLEROSIS, or
thickening (hardening)- of the arteries. This arterial degeneration is the most
frequent cause of death in the United States. Hardening of the arteries alone
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can catisd a decreased supply of blood to the brain and hea.rt, and -produce
faintness or loss of consciousness as well as severe chest pains andlia-
bilityto heart attack or stroke (see: ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE,
STROKE).

The longer a person has had diabetes, the more likelY it is that the
_eyes will have been affected. Up to one-sixth of all acquired blindness is
due to DIABETIC P.ETINOPATHY. This can cause temporary or permanent
blindness in one car both-eyes. The longer a person has had diabetes, the
more likely it is that some degree of retinal damage will have occurred..

In addition to this, the prolonged, higher concentration of glucole in the eye
eventually causes blurring of vision, weakness in accornmodatibn to changes
in illumination, impaired ability to focus, and MYOPIA (nearsightedness).

Risk Increasing Factors:

Un ntrolled diabetes greatly inc ases sk,

2. Occutrence of hypoglycemic attacks despite tre .trn nt with_

It may be especially difficult to control hypoglycemia in the
young driver whose day-to-day diet and activity patterns'
may vary.

4. Any Smoking, or alcoholic beverage intake, or obesity (over--
weight) will complidatd_insuliniblood sugar balance and increase
risk.

Presence of ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE, especially if the
applicant has a history of one or more heart attacks, or has
diffuse circulatory disease (see:._ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE,
PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISORDERS).

Presence of serious visual problems.

History of one or

Risk Moderating Factors:

re strokes.

In general, the diet - controlled diabetic.probably does not present_
an increased traffic risk.



The awareness of the disease, and of its s.
itself -be s positive traffix safety factor.

AbSeriqe
,Ye4r.

pit
history'af altered c

n.s--for the Applicant

s c ibusn ithin the j:+ast

Is the applicant under a physician's care for his condition`? If so,
how often does he see his physician?

ow long has he had this

Is his condition stable, getting bette getting worse? (Have
respondent explain)

Is the applicant ts.linng. medica
does affect hirri?_

Does his Medicat

for his condition? If so, how

-01 the condition?

How much does the applici.nt drive, and what kind of driving does
he do? (Only if the applicant, is being re-licensed)

Has his medical condition ever been a factor in an accident or
close call? If so, what happened?

Does he have any additional condition
prate sections within this manual)

o ,the appro-

old was the applicant when his diabetes was first diagnosed?

Does he use insulin to control his diabetes?

11. Is the applicant overweight? By how much?

12. Does the applican s oke? How much?

How often (if at all) does the applicant'drink.a.lcohoric beve ag

Does the applicant ever el lightheaded or dizzy, or lose con-
,

s'ciousnesi..as a result of his diabetes? :When was the last time?
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e. applicant norfnally carry some sugar d r candy in
11;U an insulin or hypoglycemic attack?

-

Ha's the applicant ever had a stroke? Has he ever had a
heart attack or dthdr cardiovascular disease?

Behavioral Observations:-

The in-car performance test is capable of producing high anxiety, and
possibly' a mild or full hypoglycemic attack. In the case of the older driv
who has a long history of diabetes, the examimer should be particularly mind-

f circulato4ry-,or,visual impairment.

Check to see if the plicarit becomes disoriented or confuse- d in .driving
situations, or becomes easily fatigued, or shows any chest paintas a result
of handling the automobile in traffic. The examiner should also observe
whether the applicant. 4Ows any difficulty in focusing his eyes ( squinting), or

dealing with glare, or if he has difficulty in perceiving normal traffic
_hazards (especially those at greater distari'cM.
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EMOTIONAL MENTX .DISORDERS

AFFECTIVE-TtISORDERS
ANTISOCIAL PERSONALITY D ORDERS-
ANXIETY- NECTROSIS
CATATONIC SCHIZOPHRENIA
CYCLIOTHYlvfIC PERSONALITY DISORD

DEPRIESSIVE NEUROSIS
H.EBEPHRENIC SCHIZOPHRENIA
,HYPOCHONDRIACAL NEUROSIS

STERICAIJ NEUROSIS
INVOLUTIONAL MELANCHOLIA'
MANIC-DEPRESSIVE ILLNESS
NEUROSIS
OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE NEUROSIS
OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE PERSONALITY
PARANOIA
PARANOID PERSONALITY DISORDER
PARANOID SCHIZOPHRENIA
PHOBIC NEUROSIS
PSYCHOPHYSIOLObIC DISORDERS
PSYCHOSIS
SCHIZOID PERSONALITY DISORDER

SCHI -ZOPHRENIA
SENILE-DEMENTIA.
SEXUAL DEVIATION

The list of conditions above are presented as examples of the major typ

of emotional disorders that the examiner might encounter. ..A.e such, these'

conditions descri disorders of various levels of- severity, with a full range of

effects uppn driving capability. Some of the disorders listed are relatively

minor, and others are-more severe. Some individuals with erhotional disorders

can drive, as safely and competently as a normal driver. Other'individuals can

cause a great risk if they're allowed to drive. Some emotional disorders have

obvibus effects upon the individual's personality, and such people may exhibit

bizarre beha.,>ior. Other disorders are more Nbile, and people with these con-
ditions,can, at times, appear perfectly normal.`, The relationship between ab-

normal behavior and driving is complex, and general rules,about this relation-

ship are difficult to establish. Emotional disorders Can,offen-be- treated;- and can

sometimes be controlled or cured. IVIedicwtion -is often used as part of the treat-

ment and, depending on the medication and dosage levels, can sometimes
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adversely affect driving performance. In general, if an applicant has a
hiStory of emotional disorders-,.andhas not yet been restored to normal

status, profesional advice should be sought to determine the relationship
between the individual's condition and his risk levels in driving.

If an applicant, because of a mental disorder, is presently residing in an
s itution or hospital,, this would indicate that his condition has not been cared.
epending upkin the specific.condition of the individual, and upon the course of

his treatment, he is probab -, a high-risk driver-' Halfway houses and out-
patient clinics represent a or an alternative 'to, complete
instittitionalization for some people. These individuals live part-time at the
ristitution,, or_only.come in for treatment. They, too, have not been corn-

pletely cured, but genera'lly.e.re suffering from a less severe form o
tional disorder. They are more likely to be able to drive safely than a
those who are institutionalized on a full-time basis.: Professional advice
should also be sought in deterrnin ngtheir risk levels in driving-, however.

-,

Risk Increasing Factors:

Current, full-tirne institutisi i l z indicates aria. active,
relatively severe condition. li general, the longer th'e

history of institutionalization, the more severe the condi-
tian i likely to be.

2. Med cation or other treatment (surgery or LECTROCON-,

VU IVE THERAPY) which creates severe mental confusion

.r isorieri.tation, drowsiness, .nervousness, irritability,"
zzaness, faintness, muscularswea s or impairment of
uscular control. ,

Current inclination by the ap carit (in the opinion of a pro-
fessional therapist) to use a-motor vehicle to commit suicide
and/or hornicid7, especially when there is also a past history
of such an inclination.

Emotional disorders combined with continuing high levels of
stress in the applicant's personal life (e. g., problems in his

ark or in his'family situation

Lack of treattnent for the condition when such treatment is
required.
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Mental' disorders that involve p oblems with muscle coordination
or other motor difficulties (e., g. paralysisof:the legs), 'or dis
orders that producd perceptual' impairrnente.

Presence of emotional disorders that have produced-antisacial,
aggressive, impulsive behavior in, an aprilicant mho has not been
pronounced cured.

Risk Moderating. Factor:

In general the milder the .conditcon the louver- driving rig

Disorder-s that have been 'Iati ely well controlled by active
treatment or therapy.

Medication ar other rekatMent does not create `seVere men
confusion, disorientation,- nervousness, irritability, dizziness,
faintness, muscular weakness, or problems in muscle control.

it

4. Absence (in the opinion of a profess onalJherapi of tendencies
to a vellicle.to commit suicide or homicide.

0

Absence of disorders that produce muscle control or coordination
difficulties or thatq -eate,perceptital. difficulties.;

Absence of aLio_tders that cause the applicant to be an
abnormally-aggressive, or impulsive.

estions the

Is the applicant under a professional's care for his condition? If so,
how often does he see his therapist?

How long has he had this condition?

Does he'take medicatio n fox this, oricliti

How much does the applicant drive, and what: kind of d 7 ng oes
he do?

Does he have any additional medical conditions. (If so,
appropriate section within this manual)

to the



Questions for the Therapist:

Is the'aPplicant under your professional c
If so, how often c10 you see, the applicant?

ovi long has he had this andition?

Does he take

s condition?

_edication for this ebnditiOn

How much does the applicant drive, and what ki_d of d
he do?

wing' doe's

Is the !:applicant taking tnedic_at n for his Condition? If
'affecthirri?

Does his medication control the condition?

Does he now have (or does he have a past history
homicidal tendencies while using a motor vehicle?

uicidal

Is his emotional disorderrharacterized by antisccial,-aggresqiive,
or impulsive manifestations which have produced, or thight. well
produce, unsafe driving behavior?

Aresthere any other factors_ which.

Be
.

al. Ob se rvat

Even though an applicant does not exhibit "strange" behavior during license
testing, this_does not necessarily mean that he does nothave an emotional dis-
order. Qn-the. other hand, evidence of strange or bizarre behavior does not

essarily mean that his driving is unsafe. If his behavior is bizarre, he
ould be referred for professional advice. The examiner should be ale- for

o.dizziness, faintness, mental confusion or disorientation, muscu
weakness; -; or other difficulty. During the in-car performance testing, the
examiner should check for normal concentration on driving. The examiner
should'also -check for exaggeerated aggressivenes, irresponsibility, and
impulsiveness while driving in traffic.
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GRAND MAL EPILEPSY
PETIT MAL EPILEPSY
FOCAL or PAkTIAL (JACKS

- PSYCHOMOTOR EPITtEPSY

-1The actual mirriber. 1Arnericans who have EPILEPY.- is unknown.
many a.. to four million eople may haVe some forth of the disease. In
manyyinetandes, the epileptic 6.uffers only very effe,cts, and-the disbase

not. diagnosed by a physician. Epilepsy:Is-a disease-which affects the brain
and causes SEIZURES or` .Epilepsy may cause -sudden Ibss of cond..
sciousness, museular_Conirulsions or spasms, or it may cause'-only,a slight,
ternporar'y change in a person's conscious-awareness. Uncontrolled, severe
epidepsy can be unpredictable and incapacitating. A Tiersorf- who has a serious,'
uncontroilaple caseds certainly ai very high risk driver. He Could lose gon,
trol of his-Vehicle at almost any time by falling, into unconscioqsneSs,1 or through_

gross, uncontrolled muscle spaSMS, or both. On the other hand, an individual.
with a medical history of a minor, controlled cas 6.1 ePilepsy is probably not
a high risk driver.

Epilepsyjs- someti ies,controllsometimes controlled y Certain m dications which, -4f` 'they;

are taken regularly, can o-ftenpreverif-the occurrence of seizures. The
medication itself can sometimes cause drowsiness, confusion, dizziness

. -
faintness, or irritability. Occurrence of advbr4se.side effests is
by type of i---71-idication, dosage level and'sch duling, and i,nc..7..P0
ibility to the medication's effects. ''There are several t ,es o le i. e ach-

with its own characteristic form and Veverity.bf se ures The most co Tion

types are GRAND MAL EPILEPSY, PETIT,_ LEPSY,.-PSYCHOMOTOR:
EPIT-EPSY, and FOCAL or PARTIAL (JAKS IAN) SEIZURES. =One indi-
vidual may have more than one type of seizure. Each of these types is des
dribed below.

Grand. Mal E-pilpsy:

Generalized, or
of consciousness and

.gra nd 1, seizures are usually characterized by loss
rigidity of the Vody, followed by large-scale,

jerking-movements. After some minutes, the body spasms subside: and



consciousness gradually returns. The attack may be followed by general
mental confusion and fatigue, plus, at times, paralysis in some limbs. It

is not-unusual for the onset of symptoms to be preceded:by an "aura."' The
aura may take the forth of unusual mental sensations, including hallucinations,
or may be felt as strange bodily sensations. The aura can proVide the indi-
vidual With,a forewarning of an impending attack. Grand mal seizures vary
in intensity andinftrequency of occurrence from individual to individual, and
attacks may vary in frequency from several per day to once per year or less.
In addition, some individuals experience attack's only at night. According-to
ome'estimates, as .many as one fifth of all individuals with grand mal epilepsy

have this freedom from seizures during daylight hours.

Petit Mal Epilepsy:

This form of epilepsyds'quite rare for drivers over the age of thirty. It
first appears. in childhood, and sometimes disappears after puberty. The con-
dition appears as a brief loss of conscious awareness lasting for 5 to 10 seconds.
Loss of consciousness can sometimes last for up to 30 seconds. The seizure
begins suddenly, and the victim exhibits a blank stare and total immobility.
The attack ends as suddenly as it begins. The victim may sometimes not be
aware that he has had an attack. The number of seizures varies widely from
a few seizures over a pcl..od of several clays to over one hundred in a single
day.

Focal or Partial (Jacksonian) Seizures:

Focal opt partial sei laces begin with uncontrolled muscular movement in
on part of the body. Thfs t may appear as a twitching in the corner of the
mouth, with associated- speech difficulties, or it may involve large, uncon-
trollable n-lovenlent of an arm or leg. There is usually some disturbance
in the person's awareness, but he will usually not lose consciousness unless
he uncontrolled muscle movement spreads to additional muscles. When the

uncontrollable movements spread, or "march," to additional areas of the
body, this process is called ACKSONIAN MARCH. If the entire body becomes
involved in the march and consciousness is lost, then the seizure is essentially
a grand ma]. attack. The individual may have focal seizures alone, or in alter-
nation with grand mai attacks, or preceding grand mal attacks.

Psychomotor Epilepsy:

Psychomotor epil - is -characterized by attacks that are in some ways
similar to petit mal. It is more closely related to focal (Jacksonian) seizures,
however. The individual will not remain motionless, bu will continue to perform



automatic, purposeless movements. PsychomotoAttacks may occur at
any age, and are frequently..-seen in alternation with, or preceding, grand
mal or focal seizures. ,Psychomotor epilepsy. is frequently associated
with structural brain damage, and is also less likely, to be controllable by
medication' than are rnp'st other forms of epilepsy.

Risk inereasin Factors:

Risk incr e49:ses with 'higher frequency of seizures.

Absence of a war ine 'aura" which _rnig_
to park his vehicle safely.

Seizures that may occur at any it/1d-*

1)a. alysi

allow the driver

persists after a seizure has passed.

For petit mal, risk increases with :seizures of longer
duration.

F'or focal seizures; volve ent of parts of the body used in
e. g. , arms, legs).

r'esence of Jacksonian March in focal seizures, dr focal
seizures that -affect conscious awareness.

Adverse effects of medination, including: drowsiness, faintn s
or dizziness, confusio,, irritability.

FRisk Moderating-acto s:

1. Risk decreases er periods cif seizure -free ti

Control .of seizures py medication, provided tha
n--)t --kous adverse effects.p L.)(11 ,7e

Limitation of seiz

-h medication,

es -to focal involvement of areas that db not
affect driving mouth twitch), that- do not march t6
other areas cif the body, and that do not alter consciousndss.



SeizureS that are always preceded by an "aura, provided
that the aura itself is not debilitating, and provided that:theY.
aura allows sufficient time for the driver to park hiS vehicle
s a f ely

5. Seizures that only occur at light, allowing a restriction to
4,,daytime driving.

Olu -tions for the,Applicant:

Is the applicant under a, physician's care for his condi-ion? I=f so,-

how. ofter'i does he see his physician?

long has.lse- had this .condition?

ndition stable, g,ttin better, or getting worse ?.. HaVe
ent expla

Is the applicant faking medication for his condition? I s-o, how
does it affect him

Does his r edication contro'i the condition?

low much does the applicant drive, and what kind of driving does
he do?, (Only if the applicant i-s being re-licensedr

Has his medical condition- ever been a factor in an accident or
close call? If so, what happened?

Does- _e have any additional conditions?.. (If
priate sections within this manual)

refer to the app o

k.
How frequent are the applicant's e zur e s ? When was the last
occurrence?

10. Are s'eiz rated to nighttime?

11. Does the applicant have a warning "aura before a seizure occurs?
How often? What are they like? How long before-the seizure
occurs does the aura appear?

Ho .\.T long he seizures last?



13 Does the ,app
How often?

Can ever lose consciousness ing a seizure?

14. Does the applicant lose awareness of his surroundings during
seizures How often ?-

If the applic
affected?

has only focal seizures, muscles are

16. Does the applicant's medicat
.or dizzy, confused,

Behavioral 01)

Absene_:e

rritable?
hin sy, faint

ink; of the types of seizure ibed above does not
4 %

neLessarily inui, th'e applicants condition is u ilex. control. ,HoWever,
appearance of a s,_,/,urc., even a brief lapse of aware.ne.ss4lasting for.rnore
than a second or two, indicates a condition that is- not well tontrolleci. Seek

I , -s- :

emergency medical he 1p if an appLic-ant has a arge_seizure._-,



TINNITUS
OTOSCLEROSIS
MENIEREIS SYNDROME
CENTRAL -DYSACUFS (AP
LABYRINTHITIS
OTITIS MEDIA

DYSFUNCTION

The level of hearing function _required for safe driving has not yet been
accurately defined. On the one hand, people with degrees of hearing impair-
rnent, varying up to total deafness, may drive safely, provided they have
received compenslatory training or have had time to adapt-to their condition.
Even normal individuals driving under noisy conditions may be-functioning in

sitLiation that simulates hearing loss, Surrounding poise tends to mask
audible si`gnals.:On-thdr:other hand, uncompensated hearing loss does pro-
duce a potential driving risk iilicreae. Hearing-losses that occur rery early
in life produce .additional problems that also accentuatd'need for, and corn-

/plicate, compensatory training.
ri

The sensitivity of the human ear to so at the budrieps
level (volume) and the frequency (pitch =) co o'SS- cif

sensitivity, even in normal individuals, begin.q. -age Ti-

tinues throughout life. This hearing loss is rno ,
quency .ranges. In the United Statds, the piltvalenti hearing
.loss'is high. It is estimated that at least 10 million p
with CONGENITAL (either hereditary or as a result of-PRENATA damage),
deafness.-. 'Congenital deafness accounts for about half of the childhood.ca-ses

and for about -one -o.f-the adult cases. .ACQUIRED deafness (deafness
.. .

occurring after birth, iiisually-as4.4r(esult of infectious disease or traumatic
injury) accounts for most other ca:

There are three general classifications of hearing,impairrnent, and these
are typed according to the anatomical site (bodily location) of the disorder.
The ,first of these are SOUND CONDUCTION disorders in which there is

physical interference with conduction of sounds through the ACOUSTIC
APPARATUS. Examples of this condition include blockage of the external
ear canal, restricted -movement of the TYMPANIC MEMBRANE (ear drum)
or AUDITORY OSSICLES (small bones of the inner ear), or possi4ly congenital
absence of these structures A second classification is SENSORY -NEURAL..

-TRANSMISSION DISORDERS. These can include impaired fun: or absence

-



of.signal-receiving nerve endings in the ORGAN OF CORTI (or COCHLEA)
or dysfunction of the nerve pathways leading through the ACOUSTIC-NERVE
to the brain. Lastly, :there may be problem's with CENTRAL NERVOUS

SYSTEM (CNS, , the brain and spinal cord) INTEGRATION. In sukh cas
the individual cannot integrate (interpret) the neural signals he receives into

sounds.

More important than either the cause 0,40-the- type of dysfunction is the
age at which significant hearing loss is first apparent. The earlier the loss
appears, -the'rnore severe-are the consequent difficulties in social and
intellectual development, and in many other categories of human perfor-
mance,. including driving. Severe hearing =loss that is manifest before three
years of age is pattitmliarly likely to -be severyly damaging.,

TLNNIT US or "ringing in the ear is a condition affecting most persons
to a limited slegree. In severe cases, the ringing is pronounced, and
therefore masks sounds that could otherwise be, heard. This exaggerated
ringing usually comes and goes unpredictably. It commonly occusrs after
exposure to loud noise,,_ however. i.

OTOSCLEROSIS is a common sound conduction impairrrient affecting the
small bones'of the middle ear (the auditory ossicles). Otosclerosis pro-

ely limits the rclevement of these bones and, in turn, dampens the
sound vibrations that they transmit. Hearing loss due to this condition may
be noticed as early as adolescence. Over the course Of this condition, which
may run for 30 years or more, ;increasingly louder sounds are required to
overcome the ossicles' resistance to movement. As long as the hearing loss
is only conductive in nature, a hearing aid can restore hearing function to
near -normal

MENJERE'S SYNDROME is a __ondition that affects both --the' hearing and
balance (VESTIBULAR REFLEX) functions of the ear; 'This disease most

=n affects people in their fifties, although other age_ groups may be attacked ,
as well. Its syniptorns most oftenunclude: intermitt t hearing loss (usually
worsening with residual impairment after each attack , a ".ringing" or roaring.
in (tinnitus), nause'a, atta<attacks of`sensations of rotating or to-and-fro -'-,,,

movement (PAROXYSMAL VERTIGO), and occasional loss of consciousness.
The condition usually has attacks that begin suddenly and last for a short time,

-though attacks may last for several days. The period between attackS ranges
true, several years to a day or so. Medication may be valuable in preventing
etr _ing the severity of attacks. Surgical treatment may al'so be used to
ut e vertigo aspecesof the clist ase, although this procedure may leave the

appl.ic_ ant without a sense of lanLe is performedVn both ears.,, A single,



massive oseoof an agent that roy pf balanc e (LABYRINTH),
and leaves hearing ability at whatever vel existed before treatment, is

often performed instead of su/ _eniere's syndrome is present in
active form, a great clrivins. Inc _ ale is' duced. Medical advice
should be sought to de ivri-,e the rel, :tons.hip between the applicarit's con-
dition and his risk le.ve in d H the disorder has been treated, and
difficulties with balance rem "n, the e=-arniner should also obtain medical
advice.

LABYRINTIIITIS and OTITIS MEDIA are descriptive terms indicating
vely, inflammation Of the structures of the inner ear and of the

ear. Otitis media is most often caused by an infectious organism,
and may, therefore, spread to affect the organs of balance or other struc-

es. Medical advice should be sought to determine the relationship be-
tween active otitis ,media in an individual applicant and risk levels in driving.
Labyrinthitis refers, to inflammation 0.f the organs of balance in the inner ear.
Its causes may range from ALLERGY to LEUKEMIA. Therefore, its course
and severity vary widely. Medical advice should be sought to determine the
relationship b ween the applicant's condition and his risk levels in driving.

.CENTRA'L-DYSACU IS:(PARTLA.L TOTAL APHASIA) is a term used
tee describe w:.clifficulty:in, understanding -complex sound patterns. With this

condition, .there is iittr6'measUrable damage to the ear itself, and simple
sounds are detected normally1 It is the individual's slow perception, con-,

fusionin -attempting to integrate audible signals, and poori,general und -

standing that Leads specialists to conclude that the difficulty is seatecl'in the
brain. CEREBRAL ARTERIOSCLEROSIS that affects those portions of the
brain that are concerned with processing of sounds (see: PERIPHERAL
VASCULAR DISEASE) is probably the most common cause of central
rlysacusis_. STROKE (see: STROKE), and traumatic injury to the head may
-cause Simi lar problems.

Persons suffering from NI 4-Synd orne who have attacks
of vertigo or fainting prespnt a high risk situation. The more
frequent the attacks, the 'greater i.5,the risk for driving.

2. Apparent intellectual impairn ent as demonstrated by slowness
in thinking (inattention or distractibility), or problems in
comprehension of spoken or written language (central dysacusis,
aphasia).



Marked emotional stress or
confused audito- perceptions.

on caused by rediked

4. Distractibility, drowsiness, or slow reactions caused by
medications used to treat vertigo of Men,ere's syndrome
or labyrinthitis.

sk Moderating Factors:

Totally deaf drivers can usually compensate for their hearing
loss and drive safely. This is particularly true, if they have
participated in a special driVer training program.

Questions for the A

Is the applicant under a physician's care for
how often does he see his physician

How long has he had this condition?

Is his condition stab
respondent explain)

4. Is the applicant nt taki
does it affect im?

Ices his roe

condition?- If o,

getting better, rse? aye

'ion for. his condition? if so, how

on?

How much does the applic -ant drive, and what :kind of d iving-d es-
--' (Only f the applicant is bein T re-licensed)

ll his -rule edition en.-er been a fad
close call? if so, what happened?

Does
priate ti

n an accident or

any additi.. nal conditions? (If so, *refer to the appro
ns .vithin this manual)

what lid he first notice hearing loss?

i las the applic



11. f into
0

m ent W
have they . Wihen was the last

are the attacks li e? How frequently

(If the conditioh is progressive) Flow has t:
changed during the past year?

applican hewing

13. Does the applicant have ringing in the ears (tinnitus)? Is loud

enough to interfere with his understanding of speech?

14. Does the applicant ever have attacks of dizziness or a "spinning"
.sensation? If so, how quickly does the attack come on? Has he
ever fallen down or lost. consciousness during an attack?

ha.vioral Observations:

:xaminer should be alert far evidence of confused thinking or
consciousness. However, the examiner should bear in mind that

communication with hearing-impaired persons may present difficulties. He

should, therefore, speak slowly and enunciate clearly. Examination of
totally deaf persons may best be performed by personnel w have been
trained in special communications techniques.

DI During in -( r per fo ing he examiner should;

Check te see that the applicant 'pays-adequate attention o
possible traffic ha:±ards.

-Check to make sure that the applicant maintains a responsible
attitude, and does not 'become confused, or Markedly frustrated,
Apecially in heavy traffic situations,



OFHILIA

MOIDHILLA: is a term 'ed to describe several hereditary disorders
affecting blood clotting or coagulation. The most dra atic symptom iys
Me-threatening hemorrhaging that may follow even minor traumatic injury.

r more common, however, is a chronic, internal hemorrhaging into the
!Rine joints (HEMARTHROSIS). Hemarthrosis leads to swelling around
the joint which produces muscle spasms, limitation of motion in the joint,

.

and pain. The knee, elbow- and ankle areas are most often involved, al-
though other joints can be affected. The joint may regain normal funct
following early episodes, of hernarthrosis, but repeated attacks cause pe
rnanent joint stiffening, and eventual crippling. Severe pain is often presen
and may be distracting. Control of such may require use of medications that
can cause drowsiness, inattention, mental confusion or mood changes.

rest people are not able to receive HUMAN CLOTTING FACTOR which

could control the disease. Therefore, most persons with hemophilia-are
urged to avoid activities which may expose them to the hazard of injury.
Depending upon the level of clotting factor deficiency involved in the individual's
else, it may be necessary to avoid even minor bumps. This avoidance of
activity can produce frustration and anxiety which may lead to psychological

difficulties.

There is a wide range of "everity in the bleeding disorder:: -displayed by

persons with hemophilia. Some individuals ma be so little affected that they
can liVe virtually normal lives. in the worst case, a person can die from a
very minor injury, or be severely physically and emotionally crippled.

Risk s:

i. irnited range of motion in one or more points sufficient ect
,observe__ driving performance adversely.

Severe pain of hcmarthrosis, or control of such pain by medica-
tions that produce drowsiness, inattention, mental confusion, or
adverse mood changes (such as inappropriate euphoria).

Evidence of Severe frustration or er-nOt

cause traffic safety hazard.

Fact

Mild hembphilia v
the extrernitie
clotting factor.

_nal instability sufficient

evidence of limited range of motion in
ntrol of.the disease through receipt of



Evidence of emotional stability, and a resporisib
in th6 applicant.

3. Use df adaptive controls to conrpensate for limited range
e. ORTHOPAEDIC IMPAIRMENTS).rnotib

Q

Questions for the Applicant:

.1. Is the applicant under a physician's, care _far his
how often does he see his 'physician?

2. How long has he had this condition?

3, Is his condition stable getting _

respondent explain)

onditi ? If so,

getting o e? (Have-

Is the applicant,taking medication for his ..on

it affect :him?

Does

he

edica on controrthe_condition?

rntie_h does the applicant drive, and what kind
(Only if the applicant is. being re-licen4,ed.

n7 0,

driving does

Has his medical condition ever been a factor in an accident or,,
close,call? If so, what happened?

Does he have any additional conditions?
priate sections within this rninual)

applicant had swollen joints he
this condition?

How often and for how king have these joint& been affected?

clotting factor treatments?Is the applicant reeeiVingh

Doe applicant have adaptive control equipment
If so, ask him to explain.

ral b at ns:

The examine
which the joints h

rehic

should observe the applicant closely to -gauge the extent to
ye been aff cted, or if they have been affected at all. the



examiner should- greet
that not;all perbpl

j :ti'an to
.; c1'osel gbsery

ffriess or rig

Before 6egir fling the-- road test, the- examiner. should' deck to see
appikcant can reach and Use all of the required controli...:17iir,ini the road
test, the ex4rniner should' check whether or notihe applicant has any diffi
-ulty..ity'range of motion for affeqted joints duringhanl-eVerzhandturns
Wiist;,e115Ow, and shoulder), or during operation cif th accele_ toe-

or ankle joints). If adaptive controls -4,rd,":usd`d, the miner
shouldobserve(whethe.ror not the applicant can use thdin skillfully and
efficiently. The examiner will also want to evaluate any,;unustral behavior
(such- a an antagenistiC -or careless attitude), or emotional' ,instability Vhat
may be rna-nifestby the appliant-,during the road test, Adverse 'reactiVris

;

to medication such cis drowsin'esS,' inattention, r mental confusion should;
also be noted.

irrn hands:hake (remembering
see if thdre is anycobVigus

dr shbulder,'.4-lie should also
is walking,' and Tote -any marked

ankle joints.



OR. TARDATkOl\,1

MENTAL RETARDATION is a tern used to desribe a great vaii4y of
different disabilities and -a large number of people. Several million Arneri-
cans can be considered m6ntally- etarded. Estinvit.es as high as,6 or 7
million affected individuals have be n lade. Retardation nay be caused by
any of several diseases', by head injuries, Grit can be inherited--.-----.A person
wh© is mentally retarded is less intelligent than the avera person, but his
la.c_1( of normal intelligence may or -rnay not affect his driving ability. iThifis-

is dependent upon the severity and type of retardation. A list of Questions
for the. Professiional is included for use in obtaining additional information
about tlie applicant's condition: It should be addressed to psychologists,
psychiatrists, educators, or other personrAel familiar with the individual
applic ant. In addition, sor ie mentally. retarded individuals hae other
neurolopical or musculoskeletal handicaps'as well as*I.-Qs.i-e-r intelligence
These conditions nay also driving. In evaluating a driver plicant
with these added conditions, refer )

to the -other appropriatesections'\of this
anual (if rnusculoskeletal handicaps are present, see: ORTHOPAE15IC

LMPAIRMZ_NTS). it

In general, level of intelligence not directly related fo driving ability,
-unless the applilant's intelligence is very low. People with IQ's below 5-0 :

,(a_s measured by a.,..vell regarded intelligence test) rarely are able to drive
-1_ ,----.-
fely. lenfortunately, IQ is a cornOlex concept, and it cannot be said, for

example, that a person with an IQ of 70 will always be a better driver than
one who has a IQ of 60. Each person should Lit evaluated according to hist
wn abilrt e s f Successful completion of a specialized driver training program

for the mentally retarded can be-of major benefit in making the applicant a .

safer driver. An inabilityAo write or read well (with the exception of ability-
to read traffic signs) does not rraake an applicant an unsafe driver.

Risk increasjial Factors:

The risk increas S the lower the IQ is ow"- 0 (on a well
regarded IQ test, p. g. , .Wechslei Adult,'.Intelligence Scale
or Stanford-Binet

Presence of additic zial musculoskeletal or neurological dis-
abilities that affect driving.

Inability to recognize and interpret:c_om on highway signs
nd sgrzals.



igher the
isk.

bove 70, generally, the lower ng

Absen-ce of additional uscuic etal or logica andicaps.

Recent, successful completion of a driver training pr rani
that is extensive and especially designed for the reta ed.

Questions

Are you under a physician's care any profess
,su, how often do you see your physician?

help)? If

Are you __ mg n? If so, h- does it affect you?

_w were you taught to drive? -(Ask about the extensiveness
the .driver program, if he has attended one).

he Professional:

applicant under y for his condition?

Now long has he had this4conditi n?

Is his cot
worse?

ion stabl

_Is the applicant taking medica
(Ides it affect him?

iet or gee

n what- ay is dica"tion helpfu

h,te do

his condition. If so, how

the applicant drive-, and what ki
ly it the applicant is beingre.-lieensed)

iving does

his medical condition ever been h fact in an accident or
-rose call? If so., what happened?

he applh, dot have any additional r inset loskeltal or uro-
.al impairments



Does 4-ie appite
- are they'?

t Piave any perceTp

Doe sjthe applicant have ern Lion
driving? If s(-7, what are ,they?

the applicant successfully
prograrn? Does he still have any' par-
delving?

During questIon.ing the e carnir<er sliotild. cio f r obvious keletal
neurological coglitions, The applicant shot observed whit .walking to

'see if his gait is ahnotrnal.. His arm rnoverne e v e liolcis,hislie
,..F

-id his manner of writing should also be obse applicant' s .move:'-
a-lents areUnusual, he j,:nay 1-1..ve additional -hariClicaps, that-could a.ffect his
driving. Refer to other seetaibns of this rnantial for;acgitional infortpatio
for. Inus culoskeletal irnpairiznents, see: ORTHOPAEDIC IMPAIRAIENTS.
for neurological disorders, ee: MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS, CEREPTIAL

_AL-.5Y, or ST,ROKE, as appropriate).

The applicant should also be observed for mobility s aig
the woad test fie should be able to move the steering wlieel,-ope rate the
pedals ,'and,actuate all other control quickly. ff he has difficulties, he may
have additional handicaps:

Special attention should be pai'd to traffic .s
and decisions. Particular attention rnay,be direc

Proper distance behincl

-t .speed regu,la

judgment of

and quid de ci si
I uti,ons .

tions 'that refit judgments
fottowing:'

judgrren

Abi/lity to -und

opping distance.

r.a.flio signs Arid si



LT 'LE ERpsis 0.4s) is one of,the lost c'ornrnon, ang -ter
erierative diseases affecting the Duman ervous system.. T ecatIde
condition has not been determined, but is known-that the disease prcker,-

ng

_ ttauses'a degenelvion in the nerve pathways.pf the CENTRAL NERXOUS
SYSTEM (brain and spinal cord), causing poor or uneven neural transmission.
Depending upon the particular nerve pathway affdcted, uneven neural trans-
mission can cause poorMOTOR COORDINATION rnpaired vaiion, impaired

,perception, or changes em

he disease strikes Avornen slightly
ed States; it is estimated that there

g.fro,rri multiple scletosis, It is
d are first noted in persons bet-

ewer the symptoms noted at onset,,
be -slow-An prottessing.

more often thah it does men. In the -
are several hnnAred thowand persons
a disease._in which 70% of all cases

en the ages of 20 and 40. Generally,
ore likely lt is that the "disease

The disease is cha acterized by episodes of-worsenin which Occur fro
e to tit-he over-a. pereiod of -20 to 30 or more, years. An actul attack risua ly,

but not always, comes on over a period of several hours or seveial days. fn

the case of a.-person whose optic nerve' (nerve of the eye) is affected,
partial or total blindness in one eye may appear in as little as two lays. The
blindness or symptoms of nervous system attack itself, may gone in as
little as tWoweeks. Much longer periods are re-qa.rired for the irn ernent
of the affected nerve pathway. Evgektualty, the cumulative effec ese

the nervous s4stern can be deteriorated sense..
e `systems affected Avill be those whose particular- neuraLpathwa

damaged by the disease. Motor (cbordination) imi,airment alsop.ccurnulat_
progressively3over the course of the disease. Weakness or paralysis. of the
legs i's-ofteri ilotarll'_although the upper extremities rha.y also be ihvofed.
After an attack; wealeness but repeated attaolcpseteave per
ruanent7. increng Tremor and spasticity also appear in the

tee, and contribute to the increasing imt3airmento .tor
ati .AdYa.need multiple ,scg.e sis, may require the use of a. ve

Mtc- nis--15 in ,order to alio .driving. Special trainin
xe devices,&- and in speedakiize.d, c ensatory driving technique
y henefil:ial in c'ontro et riving s sks associated with the pro-
tor iipairnmen1. c ultipre sele is .e: ORTHOPAEDIC-



T re, se*.etal mc tal and emotional:ching s :occur -a.
..ii , . ,

resfult the effects of multiple rhsis..:- DependuisoupOn which portions ofe.
the central nervouv,systern are affected, individuals'rnaydemonstrati either

. .aminappropriate, general lack-of once -rn., or a.typessiti)d ble,:,attitiide.
'A decrease in general mental capabilitymayalso`gccur, and rr anifest
as eotiftisipn, poor memon'k,.a.nd disorientation.- The type and .mount of
medication used-to Ireat'ntiu_ 1 scleroflis- can also hayg an impact upon the
perilDiv's mental stikte, often produce depression, -nervousness,
EVHORIA 4 a

,

,

It very urilil71,91 a1 that person with multiple s l ero.si.;,'Will have
;acute attack while driving._ ALmoot all attacks will oc.cur with sufficien

g that ar-ilndividu`al will be able to, . fromolf safely frm traffic o
sually, avoid driving aAtozether. Since multiple soleiosi-s is a slowly de

_ .4,
e

,6generative disease, 'with long periods of stability 'between w;Drsening,,atta
the individual's driving performance will ilatiajly retnain stable ?iritil th.

.
attack. Sometimes,- improvement 3.n driving performarice, dude to` art
merit in the C`ondition, or to increafSirigly skilled adaptation by the ,:driver,
occur between attacks.

reasi g Fact i
=

-..,

anent, residual motor impairment in thoSe pa.rt .the
.

bo y needed in ndriving, uT6'ssu.th ircapairment is wel corn- -
ated5bylada.ptive p t,,,. spectal tiiinin, or both.

- - ,

riou -al impair rit that cannot be corr-eciecl;,
doubl*visi0 DIPLOPIA) or uncantrollable, in!-

, A
,voluntary eye lovernente (NYSTAGMUS), or other visual-
trioto impair ent

Mental or
of the dis

r
ional 1ficulties Qcciirrin.,g as

ecllga.tio ed to treat.
e suit eitjier

3 effects.

ma atti ks, especially if.tTiey occur close
gethex, pbducr Motive, major impa.irnker4s for .

which compensation is di cult., Medical advice should be
sought to determine the relationship o such individuals'..-
conditions to'their risk_ in dri'viQg,

A very reteni attack that has -pr ced a
"Trient to wach the driier has not. yet sue
Such risks can be expected to lesaeri with



Moderating Facto'
7Succes-sful compensation for motor impair ent throdgh_

adaptiVe control equipmelnt, special training, or -drive
.experie

6en.e of serious visual irnpki en

Absence ofiserjousil-nental or emotional inapai ment.
of analert, appropriately catitious attitude.

Ito very recent. ,attack,
:restdual impairment.'

estiox is _o

ple,applic
he oft eri

hys-vd.an' e care for`-his condition? itso,
physician?

Is hrs rend n stab e, getting bette
;-°espddt explain)

Is th
does

atici or'h ondi on? If so, ho-IN
.

°es his medication condition?
J

Iilow much does the ip-Ilean driYe, -and N,Y1iat 1. d."6f driyinvdods
he do? -(Only if t ap 1Icantis being rer,licet1S'ed) .1'.

. 7.

i-iaS -I it nclitid.. -ever; .beeti a facts r in an aXcident
clo - c- L I whi't I ppened?

Does-he have any a.11dittonal
priate sec wtisons i ) hin:khis manua

...

If major exists, does he applica
a_d.aptiye.c:pn -q --rent in .v6-I icle-? h had Spetial
raining.'?t A Is him.to,explai



What was his last attack
did it take-in iin, op?

Bow many attdeks has the ,applica
A

ack, like.

When did it ccc

Behavioal,Pbser vitio. ns:

In-the car;
-

qr rn.Qtc ir area
his most ne,cen a
experienced any- r
has beenableao
whether o ot the
and-coordinatIon.tplafety maneuver the vehicle. 11_adaptive 'Controls are

4

preSent,, cheek to s e that the ipplitant is able to use them skillfully and

effeCtively. The-examiner should be alert for ail

b.

toge her.

hould-E5ay special attention to those sensory
t has .cleribethas having been affectesid in

e should determine -Phetlier the applicant'has'
1.. .,.. --;

irlfiqulties'in these.-areas: and, if so, how wgi he
for 'theirs. 'Tie examiner should check to see
has sufficient leg and/or uppel body ,strength

The exarhirkr s _watch the a.pplican
attitt4le to tilake-S hat,nei.ther the finedtcatioi

fdisease, is procluierg7a mental or emotional stat
-additional driyipg

visual problems.

s --hphav er and in-car
nor any effect of the
that could a1se an



MYASTH N1A t V S is a condition that produces temporary but
currins ati 'of extreme muscular weakn . These attacks may
ect Most pa is of the body, but are particularly likely to involve the
-saes t-the _ead and neck.-. Although during an acute attack the weak-

ness is Markedly wollse, sonic degree of muscle weakness is constantly
present. In severe cases, there is often continuing weakness of the arm

'shoulders and chest muscles. Chest and abdominal trfuscular weakness
may prOgress to partial respiratory paralysis. This condition may produce
a condition of low rblood oxygen (0 ) o high bloc carbon di ide (CO2) con-

a.
2,

tent with ,rental confusion., headaches/insomni grid irritability (see:

,R14SlDIRATORY DISEASES)'. ) Myasthenia gravis ha. ahighly variable rate
of -progrefiion. Some cages remain at the sam l,evel of severity for 10

yealitro-r More, nd othex c..ses end in death or otal invalid status within
the first year ome de rri f REMISSION (di ppearance of symptoms)
occurs in about half of all' and remission is coMplete:in about 25

of all those diagnosed.

Medication
versal of rnuscu
imprornents,
in cases that are no

--the'drive,r with mya
saftly

be used
weakness

partial control of syptor
very seldom.aehiere but ver

the standpoint of driving ris s, an usual
severe. The development if art attack i
thenia gravis will'be able-titir

71sth Mack seyeer,

ually al
.Thi

Weakness
This can he partially
to tutn-tthe neck may stil

recto(
e ne rn-us

, The erity-oi a
n- /on a i"bad" day, driving

.quently more severe at thok.
not dri-.fig at such times,

otal re
worthwhile

'achieve
al, and

park.

asthenia gravis re viStialp o
non of these awe PIP
fro drooping and,co he
qi symptoms- pi6dUce large d risk inc,

es will :tr-su'lt in inability to hold he d
nsated15y,use of 'a- neck brace.'

rc ,tdifications to the vehic

Mycastheni
thyroid g

cessar", and me

-v:e inab
onss-

via symptoms varies fri) = day-
ot be advisable.. Symptoms are
the ittheiaPplicant has the
risk increase is minimi

e seen ection
c rate evaluation o

e should .be sought to



hip. of the applic, s condition to leve nn d
is not well controlled (see: THYROID DISE SE M.

Risk z
.v

Visual diSturban es (diplopia ptosis) that are not e
by medication.

P alysis of the, eek Muscles-, unless the applicant is a
mpensate for l'his,-impairrnerit.through.the use of a nec

brace and modified.mirror siystem.

espiratory f -_Pairment.

. .

Weakness in th'e arm, chest, and 'shell e muscieL -or`ifijhe '
legs, s?..if,ficien.t to cause an
vehicle.----1,Ctdaptive equiprne
Rensatling for tl-ese'irnpairr

PNIAMENTS)%

dice of uncorr

s:

inal?gityt to effectively eoVirol the
ay vmetirnes ll-oe'sefu com-

see: ORTHOR,AZDIC

-aid disorders.

`Absence of persiste
pensation by the app

Sufficient rern.,ith in the chest,. shoulders ;,
croi he vehiclq efficiently.

nil e tremities to

g periods of
yrnpto hl 5

ue ti ns for the A Leant;

) applicant unde
often does he

ca

rig has he_ had this cond



Is hiSc n ition soil, ptting bstter,
respondent explain)i.

taking_-
hinl?

'catIon Contro h condition

applicant dr
e applicant

ye, a
being re

Has his nddi al-condition, ever been
close call If so, what happened?

DoesIlbe have any additional

.n
lice ed

a facto- ace

ti

conditions so, refer to the appso-
-

apri te s*.ctions withitn this manual,
Z

Whichmusecles are usually inyprYed in an attack? Are
v.. -muscles which are sometimes Involved?

he applicant's attacks occur? (e. g. Elfburly Daily?)
while the' applicant is aftiye? While he is at rest?'

,

P
applioant use arty adaptive device on his v ;clel If so,

xplaln.

.e examlneroll
lly. probll,0
niz-ingobjec

e
paraly L-jbut ii n

`/to scan the traff
Moderate 'a.noun), ).whethtr or not iile ap
adaptive de-is (contra
determine whethcr the a

cheek tj see, herp are and, visuarproblerns,
ving eye movement. These will appear aes--difficulty

affic, for in reading road signs some distance away
applicant, s using a ruck. brace (or has'neCk

Lng a brace), check tO see that he has sufficient a
rwiihonrnerit to the) r'ear and. sides of his vehicle. a

droop rs pr exit, the -e - per should et rrnine A
n4ssee adequately to w r s.fe d iv rig.' If

systems) are presen the exa _ `ner shoul
c use tier skillfully- and effki tty.



NAR OL PSY

NARCOLEPSY.is-4charecterized by attacks o ver oWering sleepineOs
which may occpr at anntime, incLvdingi while clriv The number of
NARCOLEPTICS in tte United. States is subject to dispute, and estimates of
their frequency range from the fairly rareto nurnikOfs in the`millions. -The
diseOpe also varifs greatly in severity, -drat is, in frequency and severity of
atta.i of drowsiness. Therefore, most people who have this cOrklition,

s it-is pres'eritqn fairly severe form, are never agnosed. It should
be emphasized that n lepsy and EPILEPSY are,hot ed disorders.

Narco psy includes fc major nifeitations- or sy pto s, called the
NARCOLIePTIC TETRAD:.

I. NARCOLEPSY PROPE - - excessive en overpoweiring
sleepiness.

A Y bwief
s, las tO One
nos in emotional state exaMple, laughter, surprise,

or anger). A characleri.stic drooping of the head and slack-
ness of the jaw may often- be- obs4rved during these attacks.

episodes uscuralr weak-
thara're produced by sddden

SLEEP PARALYSISbrief, trans].
-rnities just prior to, or ju

ability-t
sleep.

AGOGIC FIALLLICINATIONSviviid 'dream"
that.occur while` in a drowsy state.

exp

_Jky
n nza y_ c cwr at

,flealf or aft n_
beneficial efJfect
sevciiif ym r s.

-iptonis could affe .afe dr
but they appear more

g alcoho_lic beverages.. A c
_onrseoff the disease and` upon e frequ

fteetivo control usually -requires-
_ ,

ping." these
Tuenly at_

manife
bst n

edica

nbc n



indulgence in alcoholic b verages.

iAg habits Mel). routinely include heavy mea

tjse of any additional medication (medication not intended
antral narcolepsy) that tends to produce drowsiness

(such edatives,:,tranquilizers, anti-naugea drugs, or
antihistamines) or that increases frequency.or severity of
nareolec is attack. f.

-iplete control narcoleptic' sr-riptorn dica ion,
.0

vided that s medication does not itself produce effe

that increase *risk.-

Risk levels decrease with increasing length o e since last

appeargince of symptoms.

Adherence to a properly forula.ted die
possibility of attacks.

hat decreases the
.8

Sufficient warning of an onto ing narcoleptic attack to pe
the driver o park vehi'cle in a safe' location.

a physicia'n's ear
his hysician?

better, or gett

applT3F9

`rive, and what kind of driving does
ant is being re- licensed)



conditicin ever been a factor
what ha ed-?

Doe's-he have any additronal conditions?
priate section's within this r nual)

I w does his c affec

10. '''How often does
hen was the la

Doe e .take medication kr a purp9e other
condi_ 1-0 If so, does it -rnak him rows

Does tie applicant drink alcoholic is

Does the applican
following it?

ave-a diet prescribed-by his physician ?. Is h

_-----

e control of thi-s

al Observations:

aminer should look for obvious sign or symptorris.
ce of fatigue or mild drowsiness in an a plicant should

at his .harcolepsy is uncontrolled. Convergely;_unoddin or fall,
ing the interview or- during the road test pro ably indi la. s that
s not well controlled. As a .rna r of cautio iftheiappl thaS

, ,-,

ma narcolept' s6rrnptorns d ring the inter the examine
ns-vder cti-ng die dri ing performan t. -An uncon-

- 4,-

14:e.P fnself, e. examiner). and othersz tn. feopardy
oat/-te

ma,rwish
t r
in the -course

a Jolcptic applicant. c have poo dieta.ry habits
ing. Such indulgence m'ay prO.Va'ke- symptomsrequ

is not



Rc 0
TIER SOLID TUMORS

L.EUKE/s.41AS or' LYMPHOMAS I
LYMPHOR,ETICULAR NEOPLASMS

General Intr duc NEOP STI -.Ms a es:
,',

NEOPLASMS a d as "new" growth 9f tissue which is abnorrn41
. ,

n t at is displaces ,(trifil ate s, croWdg out', or destroys) healthy tissue and
oes not serve the purpose of theiii4ue it displi.c.es. In addition, the neo-

plastic growth\is riot ,limited by th.e'conformation of surrougdingtiipues.
reface, neoplasms will usually develop until medical 1:-Weiwvention(surg

, ra at ion, CHEI1/440THERAPY, or sante combination' ofthese treatments) .
a ough SPONTANEOUS REMISSJOINS1.. earance of sympto4ms) do sOme-

,

times occur. ill aciclii4k TfumQ MASSE neoplasms) rriay be categori,d
as BENIGN br,MALIGMMAT. c t °IS are those writ 'ewh grow in an iso
lcated area al-id clo, not invade adjac y tis ue or spread to remote
sites (METASTASIZE), Malignant =.(cA CERS) are rNVASI'VE,

''':prone to metastasi, or botli

Applicgnts st-histoxy ly incur no cldittonal

risk i'n driving on that e aunt. ''If, Oho Was located .in the
CENTRAL NERVOIQS"SYSTEM:2(or '-tlf organs), thete ma
14 residual (left 04:t"..i7) disability with 'sk i ea-se. ,Suchdisabirities J. hould

e evaluated s at,elyi andjmedicaI a vice should by_ sought to deterrnLne
. .-

tionsViiP of the erfdivIdua.l's condition. o his risk levels in driv g Benigan

cars may aso -sur in 'the sarne" lotion Qr elsewhere from on several
. , .

acs. without increa:sung driving ris level
. .

1atrnarGt
Pwilignant. n

ether
di Atant, rnptasta
may pr
or it may pr©duce
sov&it to prohibit,

present a Brent picture for_f
'y occur i art of.trie body,

,f the PRittc F4Y. throUgh.the -effec
promise vit ripa any body function. ;') Thew

adation of sOtne fun ion pessary to sa
eaknes s 1. ti acting (CACHEXI4) of su3f cicnt

It is usually the case



iat tther the appileat with aligrsan t Plastie,dise
dri ng.normally, or t at he'is obvi6 o. ill tosIr
not A majority of those cffects of tioe.disease that
driving ,(such as lialckiiityto sudden Csollapse) occur a

yph sically impossible.

he doe
hitrit-'-' safe
whre driving

There -are- -spree exceptions this general rule, ho wever. Evep. very
advanced disease can sometimes be force,d into complete rernissior(d s'=
appearance of symptoms) by :therami. Remissions may last for years
may be very brief: Thi-s is particularly true o the LEUKEMIAS and
LYMPHORETICUR NEOPLASMS (LYMPHOBLASTOMA, 116DGKIN
DAEASE, I,JYMPHOSARCOMA, and the other LYMP401MAS). hiring
rrussi-on,_ the.`dr,LVer &lay usually operate a motor vehiele--safely\unle

ed.icati9n (chekot-iteNrapy) usedilLinduce or maintain remission
SOrious side effects, Thes side effects- can be brief boutS.of di
seyel:e 'Inalaiste, serious GAS`q3.0INtESTINALBLEEDING or
marked -proneness to bleeding (THROMBOCYTOPENIA) or,,i4rer,
ANEMIA (cal,x.sed by BONE MARROW DgPRESSION).

Radiati ©n. therapy platstic disease can produce yrnptoms Si]
to those seen with cllmotheraPy. ZrOaddition, AZOTEMLA '(HYPEtt-
UR,I.CtivflA and /or URE/vII.10 may be present wit "ther 'mode of treatmer4t.
Azoternia may produce nausea, headaches, fna;14set akid -cardio-

.%vascular roblems see:. N?AYIIIS-$.6S):.,
- ,

Actin etastases p na'ry tuor e cen uvos systemm
7.

ro'duc e seriouslialzArds for including viTent-headaches,
.

RM SEIZURES-,11-Sl_rA-L bISTURBANCES, or dffreltie with.

riakion These 'symptoms tray so)rnetirnes be alleviated
rgery.or radiation therapy ,7 Howe r, alptiy.$1,c4n'sevaluatien

tdual damage a?id likelihood of reetrr be' obtained to d
'e the applicant's driving risk level.-

,

nce-rs which, have ad to the heir rround rig- large blood
..-eollaps or s dde deathfrom EXSANGUJNATION

ood) or produce dange.roUs AR YT if present,' see'. HEART
AR-RHYTHM ), Medical advice `should be sought to-deter mi e relati,,on-..,

_.,

s may produce ris

ship of the individual's .conditiori to ,ri.4lx levels in 'driving; It Id-be-noted#
cr \that this event, althoUgh very much a hazard if it dpes.6ccura",, ,:col

.a

'ly rare event. It- does' not occur.unleas there is-a
_central _blood vessels, Collapse due' to sudden

- 8 5



ese_
(ESOPHAGEAL
exsanguination may
usually does not ..appea_
Make driving

runless the disease
- a

CA Sixdeitki.

types of epplasm: However, it
is,sufficiently far' advarlicid-as to

e .

Applicants _c.diseas,e may unde,rgo one or several ellurses.
)--

rof chernotherap? veral.courses of RADIOTHER-APY, and' ay
,

-, possibly receive. MAINTENANCE CHEMOTHERAPY. Mainte

nance ehernotherapy: so pletirnes giver' over Perid.dis.of up,to several years..._

i a

The, same adverse reactiOns as occur with short-terni chemotherapy may
also occur-here, but in a lesser degree of sevftity. Certain, CHRGNIC
side- `effects may occur either *ith intense, short-ferm chemotherapy Or
with maintenance level do'sages. ,'Theqe-'irkclucle PULMONARY riBROSIS,,.a
fkrm -61 CHRONIC OBSTRUdTIVE PULMONARY DISEASE (C. O. P. D. see:

RESPIRATORY DISEASE); GASTROIN'TEISTINAL IRRITATION wit ..nausea,

vQmtting bleeding.andefalceratiOn7 and CYSTITIS, NEPHRITIS or KIDNEY

FAILURE. Any of the ay produce some inc ease. in rise,`- depending upon

'their severity.:

inally, -ii$ shoulc1,15e.: noted hat :cancers, unless,,dured, .tend4d be pro-
gr.es ve aisorde'rs. 'Tlie rat vofeprogression varies from disease to disease,,,'lie-
from ndividualdinaivIclual, and alone,, the course of one-individnalis'cancli-,

..tidn. The rate at 4LOIgtho.clisca/ge -advanee:S,Ith very general terins, tends,
.. -

to lerat Altht, ough there may -be 'periods of-Tog revsi on or r' e
H

fission. ,. '=

,Unleps Oured, danCersfollow=a "three'steps- O a , twosteps ac it `kind of

course. Toward the ehd, there is usually a pei.od of rapid decline; Over the
urse of the diseage, adve'r,so effects fr'arri therapy ter t'-'accumulate as-

ell; Frequent re, assess at periods set according to the rate .df pro-
. .

AA of the_disease, -isad isable. ncers-rnay ruA courses oft-from
sevoral months to a..ye,Ar or two, as in rtiost LUNG CAN

-.,

ten yearseau
_c of essentially,n9rmal life, as in soi-Ae.cases -oCcHR LEUKEMIA.

.... -

,'d :71,

questlor0 1;iven below: i-intertded to-b addressed to me'dica per-
.o.

son applicaiat's physician or medical_advisory board) in order it obtain

info ation i2dlating the applicant's condition to his risk:level i'n driving..
These quesitions are appropriate for,any ndoplastic disease, and may ble use

.._.wheneverithe'examiner wishes to obtain furttier clarification The list of clues-
k1/4

-tions should be used for a:rot/t/L&LIGNAI\IT NEOFLASM or other' condition n-oted
rthe toxt quirtng medical advice.

f \
4 -

at,

or



uestions icalTers'ormel:

Are you faimiliar with the history of,thispei-sonli s condition.? Do
you see thiq.person -regula_r-ly in connection ith-this condition?-e;

Is there any type of d iVing (e. g. ,, in heavy trafficY that
especially haiardous for this*person?-

Does this person have actiAre4.!le on the eentral-nerVb
the heart or Central vesSelk? .Are suchlesioni typical-,o
_course of thiS persoWs condition?,

4. lo this it cliVidual liable to chronic or transient iMpairmen.
conscious: dlertness or to attacks of faintness OT dizziness?
such impairment likely to` develop while he is stiai --ara'ulato

e still ambulatory, will this individual 1:59Jiable,to sudden
-collips-e? If so, will he have a.distinctive warning? -4-

Is the medication (if applicable) ththat will be used in ambulatory
therapy of this condition likely to impair ale#nesa, cause 'severe
h-eadactre-s-o-r--nauseai or eau pfeblems -with coordination? -Is it

likely to cause faintness or 'dizziness, or ptoduce.visual dis-
urbances? Isiis likely to cause a serious bleeding liability?

Consistent with goad therapy, can the dosage level, specific
supportive medication, or; scheduling be modified to allow for safe

.driving?

Is this individual currently-in remission or otherwise free of clinical
disease? If so, do you anticipate a lengthy symptom-free period?

At what interval (if any) would you recominend re-evaluation or -re-
. examination? Should this interval be_ Over time?

creasing Factors:

PrixPrimary or metas -tic lesion in:the .cent al-nervous system.

etas tic_lesion in the heart or great b -odyessels--Primary of

Faintness, dizziness, or se
disease itself; i »p irment o

ures caused by.edicp.tion or the
alertness, from either cause:



. Attar
'are
does-- .-

=44

d

vere painor.riausea unlesa these
dication and-provided suc medication

use effects.

Liabilitt

,6.. dathex a
;ff.

7, Rapidly:

[dde a in Fac

Rernissio s

Benign neopla

-free -status-

to ly develop. 'ease.
..-

ei- 'o nal,n, leo._ or nausea-or control d'f.thesFreedonl from .

,_
, ,,

synatytoms by n-feclicatioproVicted that'sueh inediettion does not
, ,

produce, headaches, .iul.-,ti,- inpaikfcori,sciousneor cauSe.-vis a,

. .

disturbances, L.

Freed rn from.liabir t to 5 Udden ogapse.-;--.
9 , '

4 fi

Genera' appearance ofit.loodqlh= _ ealt ( 0 e xt

general alertness.

ions fog the A 9 ca-

s the applicant under a physician's care for condition? So,

how often does he see his physician?

How long has he had this condition?

Io his condition stable, getting bettei
.r,espondent explain).

or get rig wore?

4. Is the applicant,taking medication for. his condition?
it affect him?

Does, his rnedicatIon Control the condition?

-88-

4

does



te

w mu
1..he do?

a plicant drive, an ,what kind o.
ppricant is being. re =lic .used)

vine does

1 -lashis medical copflition ever bed= a factor an accident or
.call ?.- IP so,' what hAppen. .."

e s 'the haVe .an
etioUs

i6na1 conditi
pa this manual

:BellayiotaCiservationaz

examiner shculc b
or na:=-1,is4a; weakness and err
'n'ess'oLibrqath ;houid alto be
acturatalYfasseds the stage .o
without. ce Erna-T-1 inedic
tinefdila egurse.Of
sholif.tflae

fir

r ste,
a i 'or kzziness. Coughilig.or =seriaus dhort-

s mpa alertnes Seliere pain

d= LeThe ezcamine.r is uniiiZely to be able-to
disel.Se beyond.these gr°ss,obs;ervations
nnel. If the apttlicant should pse at any

ation procedure, medical a s,Ltance

qv
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OR7HOPAEDIC IM AIRMENT pi

AMPUTATIONS
HEMIPLEGIA
.MON9PLEGIA
l EUROMU CULAR. DISO DERS
PARAPLEGIA
QUADRIPLEGIA
.TRIPLE GIB

The term ORTHOPAEDIC LMPAIRMENT relates to lit-rated functionidg in,
. , .

./

ass of, the LOCOMOTOR-(MoYing) parts of the bbdr. Active' locomotion

Ovement) is accornplishedthrough interaction of Ole brain-, motor nerves,/
_

/
etal Muscles, tendons, likarhents or FASCIA, Ind the bones. Collectively,

disease.se parts constitute the neuro-nausculo-skeletal srstern. .Injuryor
of these parts ma4- 'result in restricted moVejnent. ILirnited skeletal 'move-

ment nay result from a've,ry wide variety of underl ing disorders or mishaps,
defectS, traumatic injury (Such as iccident resulting in

pinal cord injury or limb amputation), growth .disorders such as brittle bones

some types of dwarfism (see:'PfTUITARY AND ADRENAL DISORDERS),

\normal_ agiit (e, g. humped back), - 'joint inflammativHs (sUch as arthritis or
MARTHROSISLse: HEMOPHILIA), or neutona-u!scular and n6urologiedi

disorders (such as P_OLIO/vill'ELITIS, .CEItEBR.A.L PALSY, STROKE,
IN.Y1.1I;TIPLE SCLgkosisi MYASTHENIA dRAVIS, P RKINSON'S DISEASE,.

and many others). Some degi-ep, of crippling or eve amputation may also

occur folloVing some types' Of cil.;culatpry disorders (see: PERIPHERAL
VASC LAR DISEASES).

With many coliclitions underlyinW,or hopaectic impairment, additional risk

quite unrelated to.,,Iiriaile` d b9dy movement may exist. These under-
,

lying cOnditibrf S should, thereforg, be given Close Mention in evaluating the

app icant's Overall risk in-driving.. In partiCula'r, h,neurological oenOuio-
ular disorers, there may be compliCations in t e form of perceptua

intellectual impq.irinent. Cerebral palsy is one exam le of a condition''

strong possibility scree. degree of menta:1-retardatio EPILEP Y-like
'Seizures, he'aring, isua.l.clysfunttions'(see: CEREBRAL-PA Y).

b.rthopaedic impAi.rment may capse pain, irritability, ,and emotional stress.
Rang6- of motto-I-Cam' slrength of the limbs may vary from 'day to day, as with
arthritis,' or Ten-124n -stable, a _- with, spina.1 cord-injuries or 'amputations..



-a s., 'Crariaps, and iniiblunt embling or, jerking. rnoverrfencs,'(ATHETbSIS)
7 -I'may produce a momentary.lo*, ea control,. aria ,create tricrigasdd d rivqig risk

_eyel; In ad.ditio9., Medications which may be cOntraindicated fOr driyiq
ausing drowsiO'ess, lightheadedness, inattentian, or mood ,changesy may be

prescribed to relidve the plan that often accompanies ortinapdedit iMpairitienta.

'Partial or corliplete pa alysFS,of body parts may _result Jram injury (lesion)
to the -spinal cord which carries,motor nerve impulses from the brain and ton-

Is body movement.: There is a direct relaiiorslat) between the location of
the

also
cord lesion and the fUnctional capabilities of the indi-Vieltial.- There

is also A relationship between the extent of the damage to the cord and the
degree of sei--i,!ation remaining intact in the limb. Feedback sensa-
tions can 136 it important to the driving task (for example, in judging the amount

e brakes). The following terms are used to classifyof force beingkapplied
paralySiS of tie limbs.

MONOFI-EGIA- -Partial or total paralysis one limb

PARAPLEGIA.---Partial or total paralysis of. both legs

TRIPLEGIA-PartiaTortotal paralysis ofrhree li.ri bs

QUADRIPLEGIAPartiat or. total paralysis of both arms
and both' legs

IPLEGIAPartial or total paralysis of one arias and
one leg on the Same side of 'the body

The above classifications identify functional limitations by type, .and indi 1,

sate which rnechantial, adaptive driving equipment s}iould be used (eee: chart,

below). It is critical to remember, that-assessments of driving capability must
be made for each and every person in ually., Considerations such as special
training, se ity of movement imp,airrnent in affected limbs, 'ancl.dri.ver attitude
and znotivati , will prOduces large differences in driving capabilities among in,

vithin a gi,-en type category c. g. quadriplegia.) : Physical, ortho:
paedic impairrrient cannot bedirectly translated into driving-impairment.
Assessment must emphasize ability -of the applicantro drv,in a' sate manner
regardless of the adapts =e equipaient

Orthopaedic rrnpair nts may-produce driver limitations, but experience
Illas shown tle4t sOrne, logs of thavernent is compatible with s,afe operation of a

or vehicle that is cCluipped. to compensate for such limitations. Compensation.



thopaedic im.pairrnent may require higkentrgy`eltpenclitures by the
ver, and this may result in fatigue and tri reased. drivink Spinal

icord injuries. make it, for thefo t e driver to maintain proper --

body terraperAttire.- Overheating- or chill may distract att.eptioni° frbm driving,"
and increase.kisk as, well. Give'n.the'proper adaptive equipthent., or
PIVDSTI-latIC DEVICES (such as artificial limbs), and apprwiriate training,

\ disabled drivdirs-- can often effectively compensate for their limitations.

Right
Le

Right.
:Arm

Left
Arm

B pimme r Switch

-ing Brake

tandard autotrio
steering -wheels, e. g. ,. Spinner Knob.Quad

2Foot operated steering is used where the legs are unimpaired., and both
arms are se`,.-erely pardkzed, r'have been .amputated.

Risk -Increas n Fac

arc inability- to --.ontr'Ol -body posture while drivi unless.lt
can-be compensated by a special ,systern of .driver



esence Of athetosis (sever,e4rerribling..or lafge-scale,--\
involuntary jerking moverriertt,$), RartiCt3larlyll limb's that
are -needed in driving are'a.ff!e\cted.

Restriction of head o neck movement Unless
able to compensate through the use of special.

Muscle weakness or paralysis of the litnbs, taless appropriate
adaptive.controls are used.

Loss of sensation or positibn, sens
location of the limb without lookin
arZ required for drying.

being able to determine the
in one more climb that

Pronounced distractability and °inattentLon whil
°

p-oduced by pain, Lmedicatipn, or' other im.pair

Presence of adverse effects -tif medication, including: :drowsiness,
irritability, visual problems, "marked mood changes, or faintness..

Presence of .seizures (see: EPILEPSY), mental retardatian (see:
ENTALIRETARDA-T-ION);_ or somelorn-rs -of-APHASIA--(-spe:- _

STROKE).

is applicants; who have crippling or amputation-slcatisedby circula-
ory disease -, %nd symptoms of heart.disease (seec.ISCHEMIC

HEART DISEASE)-, a history of PULMONARY INFARCTION (see:.
.RESPIRATORY DISEASES), or a hi,story of stroke driving risk
is very high (see: ,PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISORDERS).

_

f'

Lack of-knowledge about denial of, the applicant's motor or
sensory performance problems.

Successful cornplet.ion.by the applicant .of. a special dr'ver training
program.

Compensation for limb movement yrnttations,. or -impairment of

or-had o neck Movement, through uSe- of appropriate.adaptive cones
trots Or special n mirror systems,' or other-equipment.

Absence of_adve s from medication.
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,Absence zureS mental retardation, ,ap

Absence e o.f atheto is.
N

%Attentive ylesponsible attitude on tie pa-rt apPlicant,
evidence of cern:posu.re lunder,the Sse-s encptntered ii t

uestions he' Ls' a

1

s the app cant n e r a yslcian's or his
how often doe-s.he see hiss physician?

lore as he.had,t-llis condition?

getting better, or'getts -h s oonition sta
respondent explain

Is the all'
does it affect, lit

Does

or 's. (Ravq*

ed catiori, o ht ondi ion _

s rr edic turn cofitA? Lthe ccindition.

How Much dOes the appUcant drive, and what kind of d.ri
he (Only if the applicar2Vis being re-licensed?

Has his medical condition ever been a factor
clos& call so, -what happened?.

Does he have any additipnal Conditions?
.priate sections within this rilanual) ----

rig does

an-aC den

If so, rfr to the a,ppro-

Was the applicant ever a regularly re
impaired? When, -and for hoN-Ar Nrig?

ed driver efore he as

What; if-anything, most disturbs the app.iS nt about driving
his present condition)?

Does the applicant have pain in his awns, legs, or neck vh.en he
turns his head while driving?

12. Does he have pain at other tines? When?

Is his pain worse on some days than it.s on others How is it day?



1,1; Rio the ap. licant's limbs move when he does not wish: then to?
When he beeorries nervous db= they move more than usual,?

Does the applicant so e imes lean over too far? How does he
straighten u

Does the ,applicantfreach through the s
any of, his vehicle's coritrols?

What special- adaptive equipm
on his vehicle?

Has the applicant completed a

Positioning of an, orthopaedically impaired body is critical fot.btance..1.
The examiner should note whether extr,ernities are supported; 4s support
reduceis fatigue and helps to stabilize the body. Position of paralyzed lower*
extremities should be such as to not interfere with driving controls (e.g., a

.
foot under a brake or resting on an.ac-celerator). Paralyzed extremities. or. _
prostheses may change. position during a-turn and interfere with driver con-
trol. The use of a ,. prosthesis, such as an artifical hand, may require the
driver to take his_eyes off the road to Operate thegprosthesis since it has no
`sensation. -.A limb without sensation may be used in awkward manner, as the
is no feedback:

The driver licensing examiner ,should test for maximum braking_ and high
speed acceleration to be sure the adaptive equipment does not interfere= with
other equipment, or with th`e=driver's body: An undesirable change in posture
during the road test may result in movements too slow for conditions,''such as
turning too,slowry, or in loss .of control. Ci`anges in postufe may be rnappro-
priately corrected by pushing on hand cont,fiol,

lir "--
Excessive blinking may be a sigrP of inattention, and excessive perspiring

maybe due to anxiety. Performance during a road test may deterior4te due
to fatigue, and inability to-be- attentive may $,e. due to pain or anxiety about a
request to perform beyond limits. The exarniner should,note thether the
applicant avoids checking blind spots to the side; of the body which iS paralyzed.
Restricted head and neck movements may require additional mirrors. The -

examiner should be 'sure to. test the driver in circumstances wrci-eil-require these
checks. Spasms '(athetosis-) of a paralyzed limb may cause interference

with normal operation . a leg fla4ing up and hitting the brake pedal) and

possible loss, -cif control-

I
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E°i sisF 'sh6u cl be placed on theqbility of the (striver to perform the
driving task accurately. The driver inustihave Stifficient strength, to turn
the steering wheel, apply.the &rakes, arld maintain good, general control of
the vehicle. He must be. able td readi operate all of the controls,-whether
by mechanical attachments on e vehicle, or by suitable prosthetic devices.
The .evaluat.ion bf each driver individtialized process.



PARKINSON'S DISEASE i a progressive neurological condition whose
major symptom is a, rhythmic tremor: The trernar is usually fir sPnoticed
in one hand, and it is less noticeable or absent during voluntary movement.
As the disease progresses, the treor usually spreads to the trunk of the -
body and one of the legs.- The diseialge,causes difficulty in coordination, of
movement in the affected limb. A.s'the, disease progresses, mpverrient be-
comes-slower and more difficult. jn.parkinsenisrres,'aciyanceclforin, the perSon
s usually bedridden. The 'disease is relatively cornmog, usually begitinin.g

between the ages of 40 and 7Q. The rate of-progress of the disease is .highly
variable, and simple hand tremor is often the only -impairment for 10 to' 15
years... another perion, the disease may cause it and helplessness
Within a few:years.

. The course Of the disease is slowly progressive, and there are no sudden,
acute !attacks which could cause an unpredictable traffictlazartl: It is 'Usually
possible, Z`herefore, for 'the driver to compensate gradually for his condition
as it develaps. _ Persons afferted by parkinsonism in its very advanced stages,
however, will demOnstrate aeobvious rigidity in attempting to coordinate
muscular activity. This would make it extremely difficult for them. to drive
safely. Involuntary muscular spasms,. -for example, a leg flailing abOut a id
striking, a brake- pedal, may also appear. These also produce some degree
of driving-risk increase unless they are controlled by medication or, "perhaps,
adaptive equipMent (see: ORTHOPAEDIC _IMPAIRMENTS).

.. As the individual' experience-s increasing: difficulty in quickly Sand accurately
performing complex motor actions, he may experience extreme frustration and
emotional stress. This may produte an increased traffic risk, especially if the
applicant loses composure under such stress. The medications used, to control
the effects of Parkinson's disease frequently produce visual blurring, and

difficulty with bright sunlight' or glare. When these visual problems occur,
they can usually be helped considerably by special glasses.

Risk Increas' Factors:

large -s cale muscular rigidity or involuntary shaking that
persists during attempts at voluntary rnoveMent, and is not
controllable by medication.

Sensitivity td g'lare or other visual problems
are corrected by special. eyeglasses.-



ode

--Srna 7 1 S, of e c t rerrriiti s tl t di appea during
volun

soon

Abs en. ce of ng and sensitivity to g
of these problen 1.3y spe eyeglasses

Ability tp control frusta Lion and ma tain
f[c .

e control

CjLie

Is the applic ant e ider a- physician'
how often does he see hiS physicia

How long has he had this condition?

Iii -eat ter_,,;

respondent explain)
r ? -(Have

Is the applicant taking iriedica
does it affect him?

edication con he condi on?

`How much does the applicant- drive, and. what kind of driving does
he do? (Only if the appilicant is being lic eased)

-
(-

Has his s dical cc ndition e'ven been a factor in an accident -or
close call?

Doe 5 he ha
priate sect

at happened?

any additional conditions? (II so, re
s within this manual)

When did the appli first not ce hi



Does the tremor disappear when the applicant perfoems
voluntary movement? (For example: disappearance of a
hand tremor when the applicant reaches to pick-up an object
on a table)

Does the applicant -Make use of any adaptive eoI]
vehicle?' If-so; have the applicant explain.

Bella oral Observations:

Thelexaminer should observe whether or not the applicant is able to
control his vehicle efficiently 'and wejl, and whether or not his motor impair"
merits create serious problems in his maneuvering of the vehicle. (see:
ORTHOPAEDIC IMPAIRMENTS). 'The examiher should also watch closely for
evidence of stress. However, the examiner should limit his stress testing to
that level of stress which re suits from driving in heavy traffic. Demanding
of the .applicant that he perform more quickly, or, beyond,his limits, may pro7
duce frustration which could mask the applicant'S emotional capabilities irk
real driving situations. Theexaminer should also be alert for signs of
visual problems. If adaptive, controls are used, the'examiner should de er
mine that the applicant can Use them skillfuilly and efficiently.



PERIPHE_ VASCULAR DISORDERS

THROMBOPHLEBITIS (PHLEBOTHROMBOSIS)
THROMBOANGIITIS OBLLITERANS (B.UERGER'S DISEASE)
ARTERIOSCLEROSIS OBLITERANS
1?ERIPHERAL ARTERIAL EMBOLISMS
ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULA
PERIPHERAL ANEURYSMS
`POSTPFILEBOTIC SYNDROME and VARICC;

Pe ipheral Vascular Diseases

PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASES are disorders of the circulatory .

system that occur in-locations other than the heart,. lungs, brain, or other
internal organs (for example, in the legs4i1 Most of the same disease pro -
cesses ,that occur in disorders of coronary circulation also occur in periph-;
erai 'ci'r-culation. Here, however, they are unlikely to produce sudden collapse
of the driver.. Vital functions are unlikely to fail even if a peripheral vessel
should fail suddenly. HoWeer, sudden driver collapse may occur if a
sufficiently large ANEURYSM (a stretched,lthin location in the wall of an
artery) should rupture.. This would cause a sudden drop in blood pressure,
and a rapid loss of consciousness. Collapse may also occur if a moving clot
(EMBOLISM)" produced in,the peripheral circulation -should lodge in the vessels
of the heart, lung,. or brain. Diseases such as THROMBOPHLEBITIS-which
produces dislodgeable clots on the walls of major vessel's may produc e a
significant risk for driving.

phlebitis Phiebo hrombosis:

Thrombophlebitis is a frequently occurring medical -problem., An esti-
mated 250, oop new cases are diagnosed annually in the United States; and the
rate of mortality from PULMONARY INFARCTION, its most freqUent compli-
cation, is -also. quite high, The disease is often produced by injury to the legs
.(particularly by fractures), but also may result from other traumas, from
hep.rt disease, -or simply frog-i'long periods of sitting. It may be superficial,
or may involve the deep veins. If the disease has spread tothe deep veins',
likelihood of moving EMBOLUS formation, and therefore risk in.driving-, is-
greater. A past history of thrornbophlebitis may not indicate-an-increased

sk although an extensive case_ may have produced crippling disability. If

the lisea.se is well controlled and not currently active, IHD_is-not present
(see: ISCIIEMIC HEART DISEASE), and if the applicant can operate the, vehicle's

foot controls adequately (see: ORTHOPAEDIC IMPAIRMENTS), no risk increase
for driving is - implied.



If the disease is active,' there is a strong po5sibilit of pulmonary
infarction and 'sudden collapse (see: RESPIRATORY DISEASES). _Driving
risk, in this case, is greatly increased. Treatment of throrn.bophlebitis
by medications that prevent clot formation (anti-coagulants) increases the
hazard of serious bleeding., Although this does riot produce a direct= risk
for driving, the bleeding hazard-can be a serious danger to the driver in
the event of an accident.

ThromItis er's Disease)
and Arteriosclerosis Obliterans:

Both of these disorders produce oniplete blockage (obliteration) of
peripheral arteries and veins. Their course is chronic, running over periods
of several years. The causes of the two diseases are different, and are' not
well understood in either `case.' Coptrol of the .progress of the disease is -

difficult, although soMe well-defined factors increase the rate at which the
disease extends. One of the most important of these factors, is cigarette
smoking. These disorders usually invoke pain, sometimes very severe, in

the lower extremities, and soMetimes pain occurs in the hips or back as well.
The pain may be related to exercise or it may continue at rest, With ARTERIO-
SCLEROSIS OBLITERANS, if the pain persists at rest, the "risk is particularly
high. There will likely be difficulties in operating the foot controls of the vehicle
and GANGRENE may develop. = With arteriosclerosis -obliteranS, surgery may
alleviate the symptoms and lower risk. However, this disease is often only
one manifestation of a general arteriosclerotic disease process. MYOCARDIAL
INFARCTION (see: MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION andISCHEMIC HEART DIS-
EASE) and GEREBROVA-SCULAR ACCIDENT (see: STROKE) often occur.
These always .should be_ evaluated separately. They are especially likely to
occur if diabetes (see: DIABETES MELLITUS) is present. In such cases,
Medical advice should be sought to determine the relationship of the applicant's
Condition to his risk level in driving.

Arterial Embolisms:

These are extremely serious because they.are peripheral manifestations
of serious cardiovascular disease. (see: HEART' INFLAMMATIONS). Risk of
additional embblisMS and Of sudden collapse may be quite high. Medical
advice should be- sought to deterthine the relationship ofAhe applicant's condi-
Lion to risk levels- in driving.

-and Peri ir 1 -A eurz?.-is:--

These-are .structural abnormalities of the.peripheral circulation. An
ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULA is an abnormal tonnection between an artery and
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... .. -.
a vein. It generally produces some los of function in the limb supplied by

.
the artery affected. If there-is no apparent loss in ability to operate the
vehicle's .-controlS, risk-is not increased;- Risk is increased if there is di.ffi-

,
1

culty in operating theeontrols. ,This diSorder can usually be completely
.

corrected by surgery-'. -'' . . ,

.,--
. . .. 1

PERIPHERAL ANEURYSMS may cause sudden collapse they rupture
i

without ruing and a large aneurysm may produce some increase in-, is
d.riving. The aneurysm will usually give severe pain ditiS about Ito

rupture, however. Therefore, the driving risk increasl is-n. ot-prohibitLie,
and it is lower in individuals who do not have to sit for long periods ' the
vehicle, or who do not have to d-rive in heavy traffic._, Periphera. an. _ins'

can 'frequently be 1.-.-:.brrected by surgery.' If surgery hap been- riprIorn-w , a
, -

physi'cian's advice should be-obtained to determine.the --Suceess-',Of.the surgery..

Pbst_hielrome and Var core V ins:
9

These conditions by themselves, are insignificant to drivi less they.
are severe" enough to be crippling (see: ORTHOPAEDIC DYIPAIRME T-S!).

ridividu is with these conditions should be screened for the other'co ditions
iri this .section, however Recurring thrombophlebitis is parficura_ y signifi-
rant for driiiing'.

Risk Inereasin Factors:

Cigarette smoking.

Pre -sence of diabete_

Severe pai

4.-. .Medication

at rest, or following very

anti - coagulant drugs.

Presence severe mental confusion, ische ic-hea dis°ea e,
or uncontrolled hypertension.-

Presence of active thrornbophlebitis, of active p ipheral
arterial embolism.

Applicants who have advanced peripheral vascular disease
(arterioscierosis,obliterans),, especarilyifthey have had one
or more amputations as a result, and who also.have'eardio7
vascular disease, rur.1.4.yryhigl-i risk in driving.



ffl

Risk 019. jaliagrac.:121.5:

Absence of severe pain follow ig exercise.

Surgical correction or surgical elief of symptoms.

estio orthe plicant

Is the applicant under a physician's re fo
how often does he see his.physician?

2. Ho w long` his -he. "had this conaltion?,

1.ii his ab
re latgen eN-pa

"- .1

g 'better, or ge

.,-,appli:-Rayettaking to dica
_ ..,

aid6f._lifni"?:.
-

1i -condition If so,

g worse? (Have.

howion for his. condition?' If so

f1-6 es his n- medicat ion control he condition?_

llow mu'eh 'does' the applicant drive, and wh4t kind of driving.do s
he do? (Only if the appliCant being re- licensed)

7. Has his medical condition ever been a factor in an accident or
close call? If so, what happened?

Does he-have a- additional-condition:87- refer to the appr
priate sections in this manual -)

Does-the applicant have diabetes
by diet? Is he receiving insulin injections?

10.. Does the applicant have acti

o, i his condition controlled .

thrombophlebitis?

11. HaShe ever had an episode of th o b phlebitis? If so, hour many
times? When was the last time? .

Does, the appAcant haveany. form of heart disease?
t

Has he.ever had a stroke?

14. "Does the applicant have chest,. pain? If so, does it ever occur-while
resting? After, walking a few. feet?:



Behavioral Obse

The -xarniner ,.houid concerned v h pb8 ible cardiovascular !disease
syrnpt o , such as chest pa moderate \exercise, lightheadedness or
fa.intriess, TM re athlessnes, or 'distended neck\-Veins (see: CARDIOVASCULAR

'DISEASES ,ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE).- .'The examiner- should also be alert
for.other signs. of advanced arteriosclerotic diseas, such as mental
or evidence of CerebrovascUlar probletns. These inight include sagging of
the rrluscles of one side.of the face, oner sided aifficulties with rnuscular
coo<--din.ation, or a slurring of speech.: Any --of these cOnclitions can produce
an -in- s in.-_-rea rs , and medical advice should'he sought to-determine the
rdiationship oT the applicant's `candifion to his risk in driving.

e c_ rii`ner should also be alert for' ideriet-of pain, such as limi)in
(CLAUDICATION) that appears aftrr st or with very eXeroise.
is suggestive of some ciri-vig. risk i cease: If the.pain is sufficient to ;

ma.rkedly_interfere with operation of the Vehicl 'controls, the ri-sk l eve
considerably-increased.



PITUITARY AN ADRENAL pisoRDElfs

ANTERIOR PrfUITARY DISORDER S
ACROMEGALy

CUSIIING'S SYNDROME (BILATERIAL AtiRENOCCi
HYPERPITUITARISM
HYPOPIT WTARISM -(SIMMOND 5 DISEASE)
PIT DWARFISM
PITUITARY,MYXEDEivIA
FIYPOADRENOCORTICISM'i(PITUITARY)

. SHEEHAN'S SYNDRO_
ULTIPLE ENDOPIll E ADENOMATakS.

POSTERIOR PITUITARY
DIABETES INSIDIOUS:
HAND -SCHUELLER- _IIR,I5;TIAN DISEASE

ADRENAL DIS RDERS'
'A.L;)DISON'S.DISEASE (ADRENAL GORTI
CUSHINQ'S 'SYNDROME
PRIMARY ALDOSTERONISly1

TI AL TIYP.ERPL.ASIA

The above list is drily a partial catalog of the many possible disorde of

e 'PITUITARY gland. This small gland, located just above the roof of the
mouth, -Ontrols normal human growth and development, and ,regulates the

functions:af many other glands within the body. A complete list of all pituitary
disorders that may have an 'inpact -,pOri driving risk levels is not feasible
here, In most cases,. inedi -al advice will be needed to determine
tionship between an indiiidu- 1 applicant's condition and his risk 1;vels in
driving. Disorders, of the ADRENAL glands are alsoLcliscussed in this section.
Pituitary iqirder--oay present a bewildering variety of symptoms and onlyy _ _ r ,

few of the r4ost significant are treated here. It is important to reirienib-
"that serio s psychOlpgical disturbances, including severe emotional di.' or ers,
'May follolx.ri-IYPOPJTI.TITARISM, PITUITARY MYXEDEMA-, CUSHING'S S
DROME, IttPOGLYCEMIA -(including-hypoglycemia of pituitary or 'actrenal
disease), 6'1-'ADDISONTSDISEASE if these are not well controlled.

These two disorder's
RMOME (HGH) at -diffe-ren

by over-production of. HUMAN GROWTH
in the individual's life. Excess HMI diaring



, \
suit in, GIGANTISM. The indivi ual's height-. may run froth

over g feet. There may be some degree' ot Muscular weakness
or. coo 'flat irnpairnient, and other body metabolic filnetion may be al37 -,

norrna1 as applicant will frequently'need to beevalikiated as to

presence d e' i .Hf ORTOPAEDIc IMPAIRMENT Wee: ORTHOPAED

1.1vIPAIRIvIENT),, rid mediflal advice-should be sought -concerning any.addiL.
anal prONercis. ,6-c,R.OmEtzw.1,-Y- is- Produced,Avhen,ecess HMI. secretion

.
,, ,

appear s ,a2t,er maturity. is generplly accoMpaniel,by oth_er disorders such
as blABE-TES IilEilLITUS (see: DIABETES MEL14.(r4S),- Ii.YPERTENSION,
p-rtlopaedic irnpairMents and, late in its cours0-mental disturbances and.
'I-IEART FAI.I;URFf c:e: HEART FAILURE). The disease may run a course

I.

of Severql decade. :,hoWeyer.and:-safe driving is generally possible for most
of this pE 1,710(1.)_f the _companyling conditions_ are_ wp'11 controlled. Medical
acivlc e s o_d_ light on this'point trp.creiermine the relationship of,the in-

,
divi gal applic dition'to his risk levels in driVing.

.orrie (Pituitar,

.I_ISI1ING-:`,S SYNDROME is-the result of hyperactivity of the 'ADRENAL
CORTEX produ,ced either by excess secretion of ADRENAL CORV1 COTROPHIC
HOAMONIt (AC 'I-1) by the pituitary, or by. csease of :the adrenal _gland. This

y significant risk increases for driving. Its'.syrriptomai.Jrder
. .

usually 'iii sere muscular weakness, high blood pressure (HYPER-, 7;

EN S 1 0 iN Fore soinal deformities caused by collapse of the bones of
the spine,. 1 disturbances are common, and dia etes mellitus IS
als.o freque us cardiovascular disease also usually a pears if the
disease is i brought under control. Cushing' disease may be controlled
tnr irradiatiqn of the pituitary, or by surgical rernovel of the adi-enal
Surgery leaves the individual with treatable ADDISON'S DISEASE (see: beloW

and driving risk may not. be too high if the resulting disease has been brought.:
under, control.- Medical advice should be sought 'concerning any residual
heart diseas- bone do formities or other residual effects of Cushing's dis-
ease, however.

-tn

pituitary DWarfi .11-1

This .condition is produced by inadequate pi at:y HUH secretion during
infancy or childhood. If other hormone abnorn-iarl tftes are not present,. the
pituitary dwarf can be treated/primarily as havirig- a possible orthopaedic
iznpairment. His small stature may make!it difficult for him to reach the
vehicle's controls. However, if he has adaptive equipment to facilitate
control of the vehicle, he can usually, drive safely (see: ORTHOPAEDIC
EVIPAIRMENTS). Pituitary dwarfs, unlike people with HYPOTHYROM

- 1 o 6 -



DVARFISNI, usually have normal...intelligence. There nay be sorr e tendency
toward drowsiness, _however, and this could increase risk levels.

Pttr itr Disorders Affecting Specific Target elands:

A latge variety of separate pituitary conditions exist in- which the primary
affect of the disease is dysfunction of another-- ( "targets,) gland that the pituitary
rgulates. Pituitary rnyxederna (HYPOTHYROIDISM) (see: THYROID AND
PARATHYROID DISORDERS) and PITUITARY- 14YPOADRENOCORTICISM
(causing hypoglycemia, psychological disturbances, and fatigue) are two
examples of this type of condition. These disorders present all of the driving
risk factors associated 'with .prinlary dysfunctions of the target gland, and they

y b e nAote difficult to control.' Medical advice should' be sought, to deter-
mine the v*Iatiorship of the individual applicant's condition to his risk level
in driving in X11 such cases.

These te'rrns indicate a genenalized under or over secretion of pituitary
mones. affecting More than one "target" gland, Psychological _dysfunction

is very common, and driving risk levels from this aricother factors may be
very high. Medical advice should be obtained, in all such cases to determine
the 'relationship of the individual's condition to his risk levels in driving.

Addis-on' s DiSease:.

Addison's disease (CHRONIC ADRENAL CORTICAL IN....SUFFICIENCY)

a disorder caused by insufficient production of HYDROCORTISONE
(CORTISOL) and ALDOSTERONE by the adrenavi cortex. Its effects include
low' blood pressure, hypoglycemia (see: DIADETES MELLITUS), weakness,
lowcr6d heart output, small heart size, and often psychological disturbances
with mental instability, and attacks of fainting. Its course may be marked

,

by recurring ADRENAL CRISIS with profound weakness, severe pain, and

with diabetes (s ,e: DIABETES. MELLITUS), hypothyroidism, or -HYPOPAR_A
eventual death from cessation 8f kidney function. It rna.y. be seen in company

TI-IYROIDISM (see:. THYROID AND PARATHYROID DISORDERS). Even Withouf.
sudden collapse, driving risk .inerea,se'in .intreated.Addisonl_s disease"can be
,cry high due to neuromuscular weakness and severe Mental disturbances...j.,

Addison's. disease can usually be completely controlled by medications that
replace adrenal cortex -sec retionJ k...however. If the prescribed schedule of
medications is strictly adhered to by the applicant, and. if the applicant in
under close medical supervision, there is probably no-driving risk increase.

1c)7-



Presence of severe -nen al or emotional disturba ces.

Presence of severe muscular, neuromuscular, or skeletal
abnormalities, -unless these can be compensated for by use
of special adaptive equipment in the vehicle.4'

Presence of severe cardiovascular' disease.

In general, an uncontrolled or uncontrollable condition will
sually produce some amount of riskincrease. The appearance
f risk increase may be delayed, however, as in acrornegaly.

Medical advice should be sought on this -point Lo determine the
,

relationship e applicarIt's condition to his risk level in
driving.

Evidence of carelessness on the part of the appl folloWint
prescribed courses of medication, or absence of close medical
supevision

Risk Mode rat i

Absence of severe orthopaed" irzpairhnents, or-leernpensation
for such impairments thr- the use of special adaptive:equip-
ment in the applicant's- ve see:. ORTHOPAEDIC

IMPAIRMENTS).

Absei ce cif severe car, °vascular dis

Absence efrnimtal or notional disturbances.

4, "of -the .applicant -'s condition by hormonal replacement, or
other Medication, by surgery, or other effective means. Risk

is not reduced if the applicant is careless in following his schedule
of medication, or if he is not under medical supervision.

alTit21-2LtTLQ(12zpii::arlt;

the applicant under" a-physician's care for his .condition? If so;
how often does he see,his physician?

1-low long has he had this condition?
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Is his condition stab
respondent explain)

Is the' applicant taking medication
does it affect him?

Does hi rnedi ation control the condition.

much does the applicant drive, and what kind o
(Only if the applicant is being- re-licensed)

Has his, medical conditifon-ever bee
close call? If so, what happened?

Do -he have any additional yonditions?
priate, sections within this manual)

o, refer to heappro7

Does the applicant. foll his scheduled rrredicatior
o§ely?

applicable)

10. alas the applicant ever had an episode of 'faintness or dizziness
as a result of his condition? Has he ever lost 'consciousness?
If so, when was the laSt tim

Does the applicant use,.adaptive con
ask him to explain.

ols in is vehicle? I

Musculoskelet neurornu ular abnormalities secondary to pituitary
or adrenal disorde-rs should be evaluated as Orthopaedic impairments (see:
ORTHOPAEDIC IMPAIRMENTS). If adaptive controls are used in the vehicle,
the examiner should observe whether the applicant can use them skillfully and

efficiently, Serious mental retardation may be present, but emotional or
other 1-11ental disturbances are more likely.. The examiner Should be alert f

unusual behavior,- signs of disorientation or confusion,
drowsiness, nervousness, or inatten tion in-the applican
thatthe condition isnot well controlled. The exam
for signs of visual, problems. Cardiovascular dis

otional instability
These may indicate-

should also be alert
se ill appear often, and

frequently can be detected in observed chest discomfort or pain, severe breath-
sness upon mild exertion, or bluish coloration of the ,skin under the finger-,

nails (CYANOSIS').

If-the applicant collapses atat*-pOint in the licensing procedure, edicl
help should be surprnoned

1



RENAL DISORDERS (K

OF IRONIC KIDINTEY- FAILURE
1-IEMODIALYSIS

."PEIT.ONEALi, DIALYSIS
KIDNEY TRANSPLANTS

The kidneys are responsible for filtering metabolic waste products from

is blood strew, and for maintaining proper levels of calcium, potassium,

sodium, water, and several other c6rnponents of. body fluids. The kidneys

may play an additional role in regulation of,blood pressure through interaction
with the ENDOCRINE system (Chiefly,the ADRENAL and PITUITARY glands),
and are known to be instrumental in stimulating production of adequate num-
bers of red blood cells by the bone marrow. In serious kidney' disease, many

vital body functions may become serious affected; and.a variety of driving-
significant medical problems can:be expected. These may include: bone
disease with severe pain and crippling, visual disorders, heart disease,

al impairment or emotional disorders, neurological disorders, muscle
weakness and fasting, seizures, tremors and muscle jerking, severe

ANEMIA (inadequate numbers of red blood cells), PULMONARY EDEMA
(see: RESPIRATORY DISEASES), and severe tendencies to uncontrollable

bleeding. A host of more minor complaints may appear as well, along with

insomnia, redtess and easy fatigability, and general ill health.

The human normally has.a la geexce s of renal capacity, and kidney
diseases generally do,not produce signs of serious illness, or increased
driving risk,, until less than 20 percent of the initial capacity remains. At

this point, 'KIDNEY FAILURE (RENAL. FAILURE) sets in, and it may be either
acute-or Chronic. Any or all of the problems outlined sabove may now emerge,
and driving, risk is untreated kidney failure'is usually high and increasing.
Acute kidney failure May often be reversed through Medical treatment, with

restoration of adequate kidney function, and little or no residual damage. ,When

this is the case, driving'risk is probably not increased. If the kidney-failu e
as chronic, but reversible, some residual damage to vision, heart, n. ouS

system, or musculo-skeletal system may have been procluced. Medical adviqe
should,be sought on this point to determine the relationship of the individual
applicant's. condition to, his- risk levels in driving,



if the course cif fhb kidney failure is pot reversible, specific t
will be required-to control fhe-dangerous side-effect's of the disease
kidney failure that is controlled by diet (such as the GIORDANO or
GIOVANETITI DIET), by DIALYSIS (HEMODLALY,SIS or PERITONEAL
DIALYSIS), or a functioning kidney transplant, probably does not pro-
duce serious increases in driving risk provirl,ecl that the applicant is
under close medical supdrvision k6es this physician at least- once/month),
is' conscientious about folloWing any diet prescriptians or other treatment
Schdules (such as a dialysis schedule), or does not experience GRAFT,
REJECTION (failure of his transpranteci kidney).

Some or -11 ic Renal Failure:

Certain complicating disorders may appear with treated chronic kidney
failure, and produce significarat risk increases when they do. If any of these
condition are present, medical advice should be sought to determine the
relationship between the individual applicant's condition and his risk levels
in driving. The first such disOrders that should-be considered as those
conditions which may have produced the failure-in the first place. The most
significant of these are-ENDOCARDITIS, HEART FAILURE, HYPOI3ARA-
THYROIDISNI; and DIABETES (se.e: HEART INFI.4LIVIMATIONS, HEART
FAILURE, THYROID AND PARATHYROID DISORDERS, DIABETES IvIEliLIT,LIS).
RiSk is particularly higla.in the diabetic with Chronic kidney failure, and
especially so if he has had a histOry of stroke, heart attack, diffuse vascular
disease (see: PERIPHERAL, VASCULAR DISORDERS), severe HYPERT-EN SION
(high blood pressure), or visual problernS (e.g., DIABETICR-ETINOPATHY).
Some degree of hypertension is usually presbnt in kidney failure andrriay
ultimately_cause heart disease, stroke, and other problems. When the hyper-

_

tension is not controllable by medication, i=t will cause worse g of he kidney
failure, and.produce- additional risk factors. Some-degreeof anemia is also
usual. lcweve r, it is probably not significant for driving unless it is severe.

Impaired balance of sodium, calcium, potassium, in the body
may be difficult to control, eve pith dialysis. imbalance of theses substances.
May prodhce confusion, alteratirns in consciousness,, naental impairment,
psychosis, muscle weakness, ,tremors, convulsive seizures, -seVere,nausea,
or proneness to ARRI-IYTHMIX.S and sudden collapse (see: HEART ARRIIYTH-
/vilAS). Presence of any of these conaplicatithis will require that medical

vice be sought. Inadequate removal of metabolic waste products will result
in their accumulation in body-fluids and intracellulat spaces (AZOTEMIA,

REMIA). This may result in severe mental confusion, headache,. nausea,
and ,a Variety of other effects. PERICARDITIS often results from azoternia,
and may prOgress to CONSTRICTIVE PERICARDITIS and heart failure (sec:
HEART INFLAMMATIONS).

1



and.jeint-diseas-es often foilo v kidney failure,and-..rpypersist-
Ivor` n.in spite of'dialysis.. -A successful kidney transplant- '-usually

controls the m% The most..eorn_inen Of these :are -- OSTEONIAI.,AcLA 9§TEC)
SCi:_,..ROSIS,-,or-l'OSTEOPOIFLOSIS%- -They.inaypreduCe severe pain, -bone
degeneration, and possiblY Various znedications to help
prevent 'rejection of a -,07..a=risplanted kidney. rnayi..cause bone'or -joint disease

-.(ASEPTIC NTEcROSIS) .which frequently attacks the hip joint, and may
lie. 'crippling :'ORTTiOPAEpic IMPAIRMENTS).--

eain Factor

Unoontrolled kihr-ley failure, or a condition that is inadequately
- ntrolled. Failure of thei applicant to follow. his diet (if applicab e)

dialysis schedu'e closely.

Absence of a physician's close superVi

-ardi6v scul
aril

disease, including
or congestive he

Presence of uriccntrolled.parathyreid function:abno alities
(see: THYROID .AND _PARATHYROID DISORDERS).

.Presence of uncontrolled diabetes mellitus, especially in
presence of cardiovascular or other circulatory disease.

Presence of z eiltal impairment or emotional disturbances (see:
MENTAL RETARDATION, EMOTIONAL DISORIDERS), or of
visual problems.

'Presence- of severe neri.rological, neurom
etal diso- rder-s, or control of the pain

rig ications that impair alertness, pro thiee
mood changes

or triusculo---
ch disorders by

siness, or cause-

Need to drive long distances if the applicant a dialysis patio
and does not carry a portable dialysis-rna.ehine: Risk is not
increased if the applicant can schedule access to dialysis facilities
along his route.,

Pro Bence Of a lunctioning" transplanted
ALLOGRAFT)-.'



Siacces ful control of the applicant's'condition through periodic
di'alysis The riskiSr fiArther.Lowered if the:dialysis can be
performed at -home.

,Not driving on long (over about 300 miles) trips unle s pert ble
dialysis, machine is available; or access to dialysis facilities can
be scheduled. Dialysis is not needed if the applicant, s Banc --

ning kidney transplant.

pensation for any orthopaedic impa
a result of bone disease with appropriate
terns in 'the appli cant'

Qu'esfioris.fee.A p licant

ici

ent that >
aptivcoritroi

Is the applicant lndn a phy icianis care for io ?
,how-Often does he see his physician?

How long has -he had this condition?

Is his condition,stabla, 'getting b
re spondent explain-)

r'gettf.rig. worse? (Have

Is the applicant taking n- Dedication. for his con
,does it affect him?'

s llis medicatio control_ condition.

How much does applicant drive, and w
he do? (Only if the applicant is being re-lic

Has his medical condition ever been
close Call? If so what happened?

, -Does he have any additional nditioS?
priate sections within this rria.nual)_

Has the applicant ever los
or experienced attacks
this condition?

-a c

nsc iolasne so
ness or cli

9

se

giving

in an iclent

so, refer to the appro7

lffrecl convulsions,
ess as a result of

Does the applicant have a prescribed special diet? Does he
follow it,closely?
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ha

e applicant currently rec,i.vreceive dia
does 4e. receive them?

ysia treatxrierita.? If so,

If the applicant is coring dialysis eat s ei4uently
t

, need to drive on-long(over 300 mile ri so, do a he .have
access to a portable dialysis rnachihe ? h he schedule his trips
so as to have access to dialysis facilities

es the - applicant have a, "functioning tr y s ed lei

servations

The xaminer is unlikely to be.a ble to tell whether dialysis o
°graft is functioning properly. He .should, however, be _alert for signs cif

heart disease (such a8 chest disci mfort,- or breathlessness folloving rnilel
reise), visual trouble, rtiOtitai disturbances or mental impairment., lortho-

,
ment (sees ORTHOPAEDIC IMPAIRMSNTS), se -.ere -rntisctilar

a 53 or wasting, or severe trernor, -Any of these may produce Some
degree of-increased risk, 'and may indicate that-the disorder is slat
controlled.ro



ASTHMA and PULMONARY... PERSENSJTIVITY
. _

Ft.LIVIONAR T UBERCULOS/ S
1:111.6NICOBSIRUCTIVE :PITLIvIONARY; DISEASE

PLILIVIONARY EMPEYSEIvLA =-
roxic and,OCCUPATiO1M,I; LUINTG .DISEASES

1-1RONiCB2Ncarri,_or B,R014Cklit CTASIS
CIJANICAL and NEUROMtISCULA.11_ DISORDERS

PULMONARY INFARCTION and PULMONARY EMBOLISMr..-

PETL/vIONARY- HYPERTENSION and PULMONARY- EDEMA

Ike spiatory Diseases in e.ncral:

RESPIRATORY DISEASES result from a wide variety of cam s and f011ow
ring courses. Some varieties ofsrespiratory disorders are characterized

by an acute (brief) episode, after which the victim will recover cornylet-ely.
or types are marked by recurrent, acute attacks duriiag Which.there is a

notable driving risk increaSe. In b-etw een attacks, the indiyid-u6.-1---rriay be largely

or cornpletcly nornaal. Sti1-1 Other varieties- of respiratory disease
-are-of a.

.

chroniC-; continuous nature, with courses running several years. These varieties
may be slowly progressive or stable, acid often do not have major significance
for driving until quite, late in the course of the disorder. Indeed, some types of

respiratory disorders will be clinicaliY "quiet" for much of their course
ar as their -rospiratory-effects are °concerned). They will produce their

most significant-,driving risk factors- in ren-i0te organ systems. The rnost
oturnon and significant .driving effects repiratory disea.se that will bo.en-

countered -by the examiner are reathlessne es (DYSPNEA_)! pain, headache,
mental confusjen, severe coughinwand RESPIRATORY INSUFFICIENCY. These

cause sonic increase in driving ris:k. Some fornas of re-spiratory disease, how
ever, are marked by proneness to su.dden_colla.pse, fainting after moderate
xertion, andstrong possibility of siidden. death. In such disorders, driving

very high.

Especially with disor s that exhibit a cl renic, degenerating course,
medical re-examination at intervals is appropriate. A condition which, at

was comparatively` insignificant for driving may develop serious risk
factors late in its course. Generally important risk factors include: PULMO-

RY HYPERTENSION from any cause, dysprea- (breathlessness) following
odest exertion, constant straining to breathe, CYANOSIS (bluish coloration
tl e= skin, indicating under-o:xygenated blood), HEMOPTYSIS (spitting blood),

car an active pulmonary lesion (such as an active TUBERCVLAR NODE). A

brief discussion of several specific conditions follows,



When the examiner in doubt, medical advice may be-sought in
evaluating-individualswith these conditions to determine .the relationship
betweeh their condition and possible risk lerele in driving. Medical advice
should be sought in evaluating diseases not covered in this section.

Astlirna

ASTIIMA, also called ACUTE REVERSIXLE .AI :WA OB TRIICTION, is
a fairly common disorder, affecting up to two percent of- all children. Up to
19 percent of thes-P will continue to have disability in adult e., O. % of
all aclults).. The usual course af the disease consists of acute episodes, the
severity of which varies widely from individual to individual. The attacks may
characteri-stically last for periods of from several minutes-to several days..
The attack usually takes a lew'rninutes to develop. The attempt. to drive during
a severe attack can produce high risk. During an attack, the victim has great
difficulty in breathihg, may rapidly be come exhausted'; is usually agitated,
May-well-bCtonfusect.---,In most cases, betwen-attacks-the victim willbe quite
normal. However, in cases marked -lengthening attacks that resist therapy
(STATUS ASTi-livtATICUS), HEART-FAILURE may,appear. Enlargement and
failUre of -.the right side of the heart(OR 1:'11Lis:/101\TALE) indicates an_increase
of risk (see: HEART FAILURE). --'The risk is espeCially;high- if ARRHYTI-IMIA4-
have appeared (s e :. HEART AilltalfT-1--LMIA).

Many cases of asthma can be controlled by medication which prevents or
aborts attacks`. 1-lowever, since attacks are, often precipitated by emotional
stress, tranquilizing medication is sometimes given. This may make the appli-
cant drowsyfor impair alertness Othe types-of Medications May maim the
applicant irritable, excitable, and nervous. In either case, driving risk is
increased in 17 elatibh-to the severity of the medication's side effects..

Ft LM IVAIR:-HYPERSENS,ITIVIT Y results from exposure to itating
agenks or. substances -i-n the course ef the victim' s daily activities. Typically,
the yrriptork-is resemble' an asthma, attack, often with very severe difficulty in
breathing. Attempting to drive during an attack produces high risk. Avoidance
of the irritating substance will pre-Vent attacks. These disorders can be Signi-
ficant if occupational exposure in connection with driving is- likely to occur.
Two typical and relatively cornmoR diseases in thi; group are: FARMER'S
LUNG, which, in susceptible persons, results from exposure to molded agri-
cultural products, and 'MAPLE BARK DISEASE, which, results from exposure_
to logs stored under- wet -conditions.,



P1,1141vIMIARY erui3EacuLosis i a Chronic disease that once was a more
serious disorder for driving than it-iS presently : Modern medications can
bring the disease under control in relatively short periods oyithe. Active,
uncontrolled disease still produCes some increase in driving risk, however.
There is a-poSSibility of sudden collapse from triternal bleeding, as well a-s
the possibility of severe breathlessness (leading to drowning in very severe
cases) from lung f_luid.. The disease, if uncontrolledimay also produce
.serious effects in other organs (notably, the heart and nervous system)., A
physician's evaluation should be obtained to determine that the disease is well
coitroiled.

Chronic Cbstruetive ialn unary Disease.,(C. O. P. D. ):

ThiS term e icon apasses a wide variety of. separate di ders, including:
PULMONARY EMPFIYSEIvIA, PULMONARY FIBROSIS,_ PNEUMOCONIOSIS,
SILICOSIS; ASI3STOSIS, B1_,ACK. LUNG,.'MINER' S ASTHMA, and other- occupa-

anal or enviroirmental respiratory disorders, Also inchid-ed-iinder this term _
are respiratory diseases that dirriinish the'efficiency.o-f breathing hy restridia

_ air flow through the air passages of the lungs and BRONCHIAL TURFS. All o
:se diseases are iong-terrri disorders, and most Of thernare progressive.

Some occupational respiratory diseases (notably ASBESTOSI$) may. continue
to develop for .years after cessation of eposure. If medical evaluation indi
cates that the-disease is -likely to be progressive periodic re-evaluation ma
b necessary,.

ll of these diseases result in diminution of VITAL C ,,_,CITY, .FORCED
EXPIRATORY -V N1E.,(FEV), TIDAL VOLUME, and other rneastrrements of

espiratory airflow. These collectively are kriown as "ventilatory Capadity
asurements, In addition, efficiency of.gas exchange (of oxygen for cart

.

dioicide) maybe be impaired. If these changes result in brethleSsness at rest
.

r with mild exertion, -risk is increas=ed... Very advanced disease may produce
undersaturation of oxygen in the blood (decrease in blood oxygen content) and
may also prochice an' increase in blood carbon,dioxide .content. Oxygen (02) ..
deficit may produce impaired alertness and mental changes." Carbon dioxide
(CO2) excess may produce mental confusionsand headaches. Either of these

:developments increase risk levels. Individuals with very advanced disease
may also develop risk increasing cardiovascular complications (see: HEART
FAILURE).



0.1-111014IC BRONCHITIS is a long-term ation of the upper air
ages7marked by susceptibility to periodic odei,of severe infectiong

acute,episodes, there are-severe spasms of .coughing. The coughing,
worsen-in the course of tlie'tirsease,.axfd fits of Coughing wile drive.,,
be hazwrdous. Chronic bronchitis is often associated-with, and

frequently results in, C.O. P. D. (see: above). The disease.may also resin
in con.ge.stive heart, failure' (see: HEART FAILLTRE)i

INCHIECTASIS is a severd, infectious disease. of the{ upper sways
hat produces extensive "respiratory. damage: In-active form, it produces
evere breathlessness and coughing and is, therefore, a major risk iii'crease.

A. past history 9f this di a se slriouid alert the, examiner to, resultant C'. O. P.
above).

'These are diseases which interfere with the mechanics-of -the b athing
ocess itself (IMPAIRED VENTILATORY CAPACITY-). 'Representative type

include: MYASTHENIA GRAY'S (aee: MYASTHENIA GLAVIS) CARDIO-
11ESPIRATORY FAILURE of EXTREME OBESITY (')Pick "ckiart Sylndrome")
IDIOPATHIC or PRIMARY ALVEOLAR HYPOVENXI ,N,-.SCOLIOSiS or
IcYPEGSCOLIOSIS- (two skeleto ,spinal deformities whi -crowd the internal

z

brganls arid reduce useful breathing space). The evaluation ofthese disorders
.

with relation to driving risk is complex, and medical'adviee should be sought.
,.- 4 4

[t r'-nar, howevet,--' be stated. -that appearance of cprigestive heart:failure, faint-
ing ,-Or- CARBON DIOXIDE NARKSIS SYNDROME (insomnia, irritability,

,;.rnpaired judgment, mental LonfbEicon, apathy) indicate very:advanced disease,
and high driving. ritsk. Non-respiratory, musculo- skeletal -problems -may also
be. associated with:"scolids_is orkyphoscoliosis, and should be evaluated
Separately (see: ORTHOPAEDIC. IMPAIRMENTS),.

R-1.1kmonaryinfarction and Pulmonary Embolism;

'The terms refer to.p rtial or complete blockage of the blood s ppiy.to the.
lungo. Such a block prOduces several consequences, the severity ofvv1;iehAvt
depend upon the size of the blood vessel involved. First, -.if the blocked ectison.-
is finite. large; the ability of the.lungsto Maintain proper blood-.oxygen and
carbon dioxide levels will be impaired. This will result in reduced ability to
tolerate moderate exertion, with notable 15reathlessness (dyspnea), and posSible
rn.e.rital confusion. Second,q.e large increase in.back pressure. will for ea the-



heart to work much harder to -circulate blodthroUgh the ltings. This
work load will- result in heart ghanges, including ythm chandestp6rrna
or transient, see: HEARTiARRHYTHMIAS), and often signs of right hear
ailure (cor pUlmonalei see: -HEART FAILURE); La:stly, there may be some

.

tedeath in the area formerly supplied with blood by the,blocked vessel
'system. Thie. can be quite extensi.ve in a large infarctibli. The a
damaged tissue will become tough, unresilient, and useless for -respi ion.
Applicants with a past'history of one or more major pulmonary emboli ms
or infarctions will exhibit some degiee of C. O. P. D. (see: above), nd should
be-evaluated on that basis. In additiOn, a physician's assessment should be
obtained to determine whether or not there is likelihood of additionaj opt--
odes of embolism or infarctiOn ("possibly of the heart or brain as well).

Driving risk is increased if a liability to additional attacks exists.. During i
acute phase, pulmonary-embolism or infarction is an unstable condition, It

May worsen'markedlyf and drastic side effectS-May also appear.- Ther,
driving with arLunresolved active condition produces _ very high risk.

racy .11ype,rterisions
L,-

When pressure in the pulmortaryLbloodw vess s is increased, back pressure._
=and heart work loads rise in proportion to the increase:in"-pressure. This con-
.

known a PULMONAR:Y HYPERTENSION. It, may be a result of_some
other disease condition, or it may sometimes appear on its own. In the latter
case;' t is. called PRIMARY PULMONARY HYPERTENSION. Some fluid en-'
gorgement' of lunglfs-itre.-4PULMONARY EDEM.A) usually results from pulmo-.

.nary hypertension.. This will ii-kpair lung gas exchange function and, therefore,
produce breathleLsness_after eoceTtion, and other SyMptoms of`. O. P. D.
Evaluation of the-applicant should be partly based upan this factor (see: above).
Medical adVite should be-obtained to determine the relationship of the condi-.

=

tion producing the pulmonary hypertension to risk levels in-driving

Prima:1-y-pu1Trionary hypertenSion is 'an ext
cannot be ti.ea.ted successfully at the present
produCes an increase in pulrnonaLi-yvascular
the no,mal level. If. ,is-usually =fatal - within a le
intrata,ble-heJrt failure results from the greatl

of the heart. '1Yriv4ing -risk,levels with this condition are very high
equent. episodes of sudden fainting and the strong possibility-of

e and

rnely serious conditi
e. 'Its-cause is .unkno

tire of'froin 10 to 1
,years,o.0
increase

e diagno,sis, Early,
ork load on the

right
becau

,

ligna the Res

MaligitAki __ tee or ca, _ in .a se arate section (see:,.. .

- .. PLASTIC13IEASES).- These disor=ders will o_ produce remote,- non-respi
y effectsthat are highly'significant to driving (for:example, in the brain or

-- ,spinal . cord)
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sk Increasing Factors:.

Presenc

Greatly reduced exercise tolera,rice. In `general, risk is highe
in an individual who Is breathless at rest, or who beeornes
breathless during normal acP.vities. Indivlduals who experience
symptorns-only after moderate exercise (such,as walking several
blocks or climbing several flights of stairs run a lesser risk.

r
'Presence of cyanosis (blitish cobra
very advanced disease..

An ac ve clisease lesion,
blood) is pr.esent.

Uncontrollable, sudden co
chconic coughing-_by medic
impaired alertness.

Liability to sodden los

yo.

Inipat ed mental alertness,
irritability or confusion.

Uncontrollable-as
asthrnaticus).

on, of the, skin This indicates

ectally if hernoptysis (spitting of

ding spasms control of such
ons which produce drowsiness or

scio sne

vere headaches, insomnia,

a or persistence o asthma attack a us

Treatment of the conditia
alertness,. viivalproblem

.

h n-tedicati n that produce i
irritability or nervousness.

re

Unavoidable exposure .to an agent or substance that produces hyp
sensitivity attacks in,the course 'of normalactivity.

11. Cigarette making.

Risk Mode at n Factors-

Control-of symptoms by med,ica
does_ not produce dangerous side

Ability to perform daily activities

, provided that such medication
ffects at the dosage levels required.



Ability to avoid exposure, while drtving
attacks.

Absence of li4.bility to fain

Questions for the Applicants

g:r other sudden collapse.

leIs the appl"i,cant under a physician's care
how often does ,he see his physician?

long has, he had th condition?

his conditiOn stable
respondent explain)r

er, or ge mg worse? (Have

Is the applicant taking medica
does it affect him?

Does his medication control ondition?

ow` rhuch does the applicant drive-, and what kind of driving does
he do? (rely if the applicant i being re-licensed)

Has his medical condition ever been a factor in art, accident or
-close call? If so, what happened?

Does he have any additional condition
priate sections within this manual)"

asthrna. and pulmonary hypersensttiv

pplicanCS attack. usually last?

Does the applicant's rnedica
dizzy or nervous? Does i

ver Make him drowsy,
al -problems?

oes,he know the specific fafctors that provoke attacks?
o avoid them when he drives?

all conditio

Does the applicant 'get breathless after walking a few feet After
walking one block or climbing one flight, of stairs? After several
blocks or several flights of stairs?

Does he smolce c ga rettes



Behavioral Observations:_

The examiner, should be eapec ally Mei- of mental-confusion,
rnpaired alertness or irritability. During the course of the ex:arnination,

eathlesSness should not appear. Its occurrence I highly significant, .
plicants with asthma, the emotional stress of the .licensing situation ma

produce _an attack. If it can be prevented or aborted b-ymedication (usrraily
a,,bronchial aerosol), the attack, is,not too significant. The examiner shiial.d;
keep in :mind that:the stresses in the normal driving situation may Well be

within theapplicant's tolerance.
e

If, at any point during the examination, the applicant has severe di
in breathing,or loses consciousness, summon medical help iinmediatelx.
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STROKE-(cerehrovascular accident) is the-te
number of, different cerebrovaScular (brain blood
conditions effect the supply of blood to the individua
the brain, as well as the delfcate balance:of fluid an
the skull. In general, strokes are cauled by three

used to describe a
) _conditions. These

centers',within
ti e pressure withit-i-'
nditions:

A blockage'in the flog). of blood (INFARCTI a-po
of the brain caused by an EMBOI:JSM or THROMBRS.

on -

Tissue/fluid pressure imbalance due to a -balo like
stretching (ANEURYSM) or the wall ora:'-bloud vessel,
a traumatic injury to the head,

.Rupture in abrain blb-od vessel wall (rNTRA PANIAL'or
T c REBRAL OR E).

most cases, the brain,
the la.Ck of blood, -or.'by skull
sciousness and brain damage,
effects depend upon the locatio

dram ally and
essure imbalance,
The Ilaecific motor,
and, severity cif the

iat ly affected by
g immediate-uncon-
ry, and intellectual

brovascular damage.
temporary or per-This damage can cause one, or a combination of sever

rnanent impairments.. While any of these impairments,kickay affect safe. drivin
each stroke victim must :be` evaluated individually since the functions irnpaire
are directly reated to the location and nature of the initiry to the brain.
major threat after one stroke is-the oC'eurrence of-ano*er stroke The likkr
lihood of occurrence is especially high if the -perlom cteol with HYPER-
TENSION-, DIABETES, with widespread-_vasCular disease RIPHERAL
VASCULAR DISORDERSI, or some types of CARDIOVASCU
(see: HEART INFLAMM_ATIONS; .171EART ARRHYTFTWAS).

After a stroke, if addition attacks_ do riot inte
function is-likely to occur._ T recovery is generally
plete within six months to one year of the attack._
elapsed, accurate 'assessment ©f residual impairment_
Barring an Additional attack, no new impairments
merits may take place. Any sensory, perceptual,

-some recovery cif lost
onsidered to be corn-
this interval has
y not be possible.
appear, but improve
or intellectual

deficits that persist for year, or more should be corlpidered peTmanent,
although special training or eqUipment may, greatly reduce their impact' upon
driving risk levels (see: ORTHOPAEDIC IMPAIRMENTS, MENTAL RE-
TY).RDATION). Lilihood of additional strokes is often difficult `to assess,
and medical advice sliould be sought on this point to determine, the relationship
of the appj_icant's _condition to his risk level in dr ng.
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Resiatial:muscUloskeletil impa5ir rne n following recovery
may vary widely in severity, location, and type froth applicant tb appl
yinpairrnent May be localized to a..feW s, :f,orte limb

(MONOgi_LEGIA), one side of the body LEGIA), or all-ef the ex-
trernitie's and the. trunk (QUADRIPLEGIA:). Observable probleMis may include

simple weakness, tremor, minor incoordination or slowness in mo'verrient
or gross.. d.firegularity and incoorination in muscle control (ATAXIige0. If

large areas are involved, especially in hemiplegi, or quadriplegia, loss of
body-posture control may be evident; This can create 5,rerio-Us Wizards for
d wing if the motorist's trunk is not praPerly, restrained. Adaptive ,controls

may be ritcessary to allow for safe drivi,og, and thesekshould be evaluated
as for an orthopaedic impairment. In addition, sensory or intellectual im-.
pairmenf is particularly likely to occur with leftherniplegia. These subtle
deficits i.riperception (especially of spatial relationships) do -not occur as,
frequently_ in ,right hernPlegia:

Seriso7ry damage rn y appear as izeci or widesprea
rd,11.oss of batance, double vision (DIPLOPIA), partial blindnes

in the visual field (HEMIANOPIA), or hearing dysfunction,' Oft
or other noise in the ears (TINNITUS). If they are apparent,
(other than simple .numbness) should b,e referrpdfor.fnedical
advice to determine the relationship of then applicant's conditio
level in driving.

ness,

th ringing
problem

other expert
is risk

Closely- related to sensory pr
and emotional problems-Which m

,The Omplestto spot will` be clown
degree of memory impaiPment_,(se
ultc evaluate are the wide variety of disorders collectively-ter

are ce t
ppear. Som -the s

thinking, . which ma
IvitNTAL-RETARDATION),,

ctua,l
lte subtle.
de some

ore cliffi-

AP-0MA'. An applicant with aphai.a. may be unable to read or understand.
road signs. -He-may; hOwever, be perfectly capable of interpreting road signs

and reacting to them appropriately,::_but be incapable of reading them aloud to
the examiner. Aphasia is a highly &ompIex_conclition, and is quite difficult

to evaluate without special training. Therefore; medical or ti r
advice Should : -be sought in' evaluating the aphasic applicant's coed Lion with

respect to his risk levels in driving.

DiSturbances in the applicant's ability to carry out voluntaryvol.intary movement

may be present, even though the affected extremities may not actually be

paralyzed. The applicant may (for example) be capable of per ormi.nl trained
reflex actions, but be unable to carry okat movements that the examiner re-
quests. If such impairments are present, the applicant should be referred
for medical or other' expert advice, .motional disturbances nay also be.



present, either as a direct result, of the
esses of coping with the disability. Vai

p oblemamay'producesome increase
EMOTIONAL DISORDERS).

Ite, or following the emotional
n present, such efnotional-
sk,-a should be evaluated

Medieations used to help preven
problems, drowsines s, lightheade dna
medications that impair or prevent bloo,
times used. While such medi-cations, do 'not pracklej an additional traffic
hazard, the bleeding problemassociated with them may be dangerous to the
applicant if he does become involved

okes may produce vi ual
paired attention. Ln addition,

(anticoagulants) are some-

Risk Increasing * r actor s:

Presence of ataxia, trernor o erted slo
movement;

oss of post r-e_contr uni
restrained.,:

Paralysis of one or_
adaptive controls.

limbS7

Presence of severe aphasit
to .safe' driving.

eseri e-

Tenders y`te, inattentiori or

Presence; of

1 distu

is difficulties

...E`Motional disturb ances th produ
attitude, .or ernotior aI instability

-Presen = of

of fun ions' es.senti

motor functiot

ag'ssiveness, ':.ntagonistie
EMOTIONAL DISORDERS)-

s me ory'proble with greatly slowed
thinking processes (see: MENTAL ft TARDATIOD.1).

Adverse reactions to medication, i cl rdz g drowsiness, light-.
headedness, visual problems, inattedtbveness,, impaired motor
coordination, or riouS bleeding,pr



isk Moderatin Factor

History of minor stroke. with eh vie. al effect that a e
transient, -and not present at the time of examin tip rn.

nsation cf paralys s with a t ve co

Successful completion, of"-a special driver training prog a

Quest r the Applicant:

Is the applicant under a physician's care
how eft n doe6 he see his physician?

Howlong has he had this condition?

Is his cnditio stable, getting bette
respondent explain)

coedit on?' If so,

tt,n worse? -a- e

Is the applicant taking nedication his eo dition? if so, how
does it _affect him?'

Doe s, his ed. a n control the condition?--

ow. m ch does the applicant drive,: and what kind of driv,ng does
he, do (Only if the applicant is being re-licensed)

Has his medical condition eve'Veeri a factor accid4nt yr
-close call? If so, what happened?

Does he ha- n additional ions.? (If scx.. rifer to e appro -
priaate s e ctions within this manual)

strokes has the applicant had? When was he 1 st ne?,

Has thp applicant successfully Completed:4,6in d er training
program? (I so, ask him to explain)

Does the applicant use adap e control in his "cle?
ask hie-1.6 plain
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eexaminer r will need be criti
ver During:this time, the examiner should:

Dur

Greet the applicant with a firm handshake timbering that
not all people shake hands firmly) to see if,thhe 0 any obYLotis
weakness in grip strength, or- any limited range of motion in

the wrist, elbow,- or shoulder.

Watch. the applicant sign a document or open a locked car door
using one .hand. This allows the examiner to watch the ease or
difficulty encountered by the applicant in. situations that require
precise motor -Control (manual dexterity)..

ve the applicant extend his in_to rear;
rbances inorder to observe possible ,clis

voluntary muscle coo rdination. .

an object
ept on and

Look for any abnormality the applicant may have in neck rigi
eye lid droop, or eye movement.

ivr

Evaluate the applicant's memory,- attention span; and capacit-y
for sustained mental effort with some siraple questions. (For
example: Over which roads did the applicant travel in Comm n

to the place of examination.? )

-car test, the examiner should.

Before goin
reach and p_

Check to see

on the road check to s the ap a

1l of ther quired contras.

applicant can cocirdinatethe quick movernont

of one foot from-the accole ator'pedal to the brake and back
again several times without rais-sing. the_ controls, or sliding off

either control during the exercise.:-

check to see rf th applicant 'can m -ain a good grip on. the
steering- wheel.

Y,

While on the road, check to see ivhetherthe applicant with severe
motor irnpairrnrit is able to maintain a vertical or n ar ;vertxcal.body
position when tiirnin or going through a Corner, without clinging.
to the steering -%yheel as a balance aid.



ek to see if the applicant shows any visual difficulty in
rig the eyes (squinting) or adjusting to glare.

a-pp

Cheek if the applicant has a full vi sual field by asking
look straight ahead and, without moving his hea. da narrie

objects which appear across the full field. of vision-

Check:to see if the applicant can react road signs its the distal-lee
vdthotre taking his eyes off the road for a long time.

Check to see if the applicant shows,p ar perceptual pact

Failir g to taint in the approp
cars.

Weaving b k and forth acres

Consistently applying tl e brakes. too c
_or. traffic lights.

`Taking too long to pas s.

a e

c between

a step signs

Failing to show adequate 'attention to possible traffic
ha zards (e spe cially cars approaching froi the rear on
either side).

Overturning or.underturh rtg co

Check the applicant's in-car attitude to male oure-tha't neither
the medication no r any neurological damage may be causing
an. intellectual or emotional state whi.ch could cause addit`
traffic risk.

iE adaptive controls are used, the exam in r should observe c'hetl er the
cant can use them skillfully and effic ly.
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THYROID AND PARAT HYROID

ERTHYROIDIS I
RA VES' DISEASE

R OXIC OSIS
POTIYROIDISM
XEDENLA
ETINISM

GOITER
11.ASI-IIMOTO'S DISEASE (STIUTMA LYIVIVI-101vIATO5A)
HYPOPARATHYROIDISM (PARATHYROID TETANY)
HYPERPARATHYROIDISM

Diseas ne

The thyroid gland is prig arily concerned with produ'ctior and storage
c.erta.in iodine-containing horn nes that are necessary for'norrnal function
of rflany,body systems. Thyroid disease usually causes production of either
e:,./:ce5Sive or of insufficient quantities of these hormones. When too little
--ioriry_one is secreted, the result if HYPOTHYROIDISM (GOITER, CRETINIS
MYXED.p.1..A, GULL'S DISEASE). When hormone production and release is

ess iv e , HYPERTHYROIDISM (GRAVES' DISEASE, PARRY'S DISEASE,.
BASEDOW'S DISEASE; THYR.OTOXICOSIS) appears. The prirria.ry driving
risl< factors associated with thyroid disease result from the effects of hor-
mone over or under production, lIowerer, direct pressure effects from an
enlarged thyroid gland (goiter) may cause choking, constriction of blood supply
to the brain, and possibly visual disorders.

Diso ers:

Hyperthyroidism (Grave s' disease) -is a relatively cotrir on disorder. which
most often. appear's between the ages of 30 and 40. It affects women about five,
times as frecitiently as it does men.- The disorder is characterized by cycles
of attack and remiss io'n?. and the .rnost serious of these attacks, called THYROID
STORM (o r rnay be fo:ted. The a.teiacks..re often brought, on by emu

ual physical stress; :The.ost'serious driving riskS associated with this
condition- result frofn its effects upon the nervotto system, or from its effects
upon the, cardiovascular system and upon the rritt.0cles.

rr oct common form, serious' hyperthyroidism is characterizedby
nervousne.ss, weakness, restless overactiVity, weight lo5s, -tremor or weak',
ness in the--extrerniti.s, fregne tLy with palpitations in the eh'est, and



EXOPIITHAL OS (protrusion of the eyes inytheir sockets). If visual
disturbances are present, they may include blurred or double vision.
Headaches, nal:sea, or emotional disorders may appear as well.

Chfonic hyperthyroidism may prodluce Serious heart disease, especially
,in older patients. If hes.rt disease rs present, it-should be separately eval
uated, and medical advice should be sought to determine the relationship
between the app'licant's condition and his risk levels in driving (see: HEART

ARRHYTH/vLIAS1 HEART FAILOItE). Serious nervous and neuromuscular
effects such as emotional instability, severe tremor and weakness, serious
headache, or visual problems may, cause a significant driving risk increase.
If they are present, it, indicates that the condition is not well controlled,' and
medical advice should be sought to determine the relationship between the

applicant's condition and risk levels in driving.. Medication and Special diet'

can control hyperthyroidism in many cases, and surgery, radiation, or brief
courses of special medication may also restore normal thyroid function.
Recurrence of attacks may occur even in individuals, under treatment. Such

attacks do not appear without warning, .however, and sudden collapse is not

likely.

,Hypoth)r_roidPijorders:

Hypothyroidism has a wide variety of effects, depending primarily upon
the age of the applicant when the disease appeared, and the promptness with
which it was treated. The most visible effect will often be a proniinent,
swelling bulge (goiter) of the heck and throat caused by swelling of the thyroid

gland. Unless the goiter produces choking, restriction of the' arteries that
supply blood to the brain, or serious interference with head and neck move-
ments, goiter itself probably produces no driving risk increase. It is often

produced T--,\ i,oadequate iodine intake, and may be controlled by dietary'
suppleme:-

Hypothyroidism that pp _ y produce JUVENILE MYXEDEMA
icnirig of the thyroid gland during child-

hood is essential for normal growth, and for normal development of the brain

and nervous system. If early hypothyroidism was present, an applicant may
have smaller than normal stature, nusculoskeletal abnormalities (see: ORTHO-

PAEDIC IMPAIRMENTS), heart disease, and mental retardation (see: MENTAL
RETARDATIQN). Severity of these impairments will depend upon-the severity
of the thyroid deficit and the success W1-tla which it was treated. In cases
where serious heart disease, mental' retardation, or rnusculoskeletal abnor-
malities are present, medical advice should be sought.

(cretinism),-in children. Norma
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Mrxed.ema Is, the term for the dis rderproduced by lack of sufficient
thyroid hormone production in adults. This disease does not produce
irreversible daniage;to: developing organs, but seriously. imPairs the
functioning of established body systems.' The disease's ,early 's-yruptorns
are tiredness, or an unusual degree' of sluggishness. There may be a
gradual change in the individual's personality; drowsiness, physical and
mental apathy may develop. If the disorder is prolonged; heart disease
resembling ISCHEMIC,HEART DISEASE (see: ISCHEMIC HEART-DISEASE)
may appear. Thyroid-supplementing medication can usually completely con-
trol the condition and its symptoms. However, the prescrib,ed'closage sche-
dule of the medication may not be clo§ely followed by the.applican't, and
symptoms could reappear, If the schedule of medication is cl9sely followed,.
and heart disease is eithrr absent or doest,not persist, driving risk is prob-
ably not increased.

Ilypothyroidisr l s-ornet.,1_1,2s develops as a result of'a chr'onie inflarrutiation
of =the thyroid gland, HASHIMOTO'S DISEASE (StRUNLA LYMPHOMATOSA) is
the most common of h diseases. The symptoms that it produces that are
significant to driving are siMilar to hypothyroidism, but the course of the.
disorder May be very different. Close medical supervision is necessary

keep the disease under control, and medical advice should be sought to
determine the relationship between the individual's condition and his risk
level in driving if the disease does not appear to be well controlled.

L'IL-Ethyrc id Diseases:

'The 'PARATHYROID glands are .small rgans located in the neck, near
thyroid gland. They-are concerned with control of levelswof calcium in

the body fluids, and the' r--normal -activity is necessary to maintain proper-
functioning of. many body systems. The brain and nervous system, the
muscles, and the kidneys are particularly sensitive to parathyroid dysfunction._
Chronic effects may include partial or complete blindness due to CATARACTS.
ih the eyes,. or serious bone disease.

HYPOPARATHYROIDISM (PARATHYROID TETANY) results when para-
id function is f_subnorrnal, and blood calcium levels are too low, The

most common cause of bypoparathyroiclism is accidental damage to several-,
of the glands during surgery to correct hyperthyroidism. It may also occur
ftc r surgery to correct its opposite disorder, HYPERPARATHyROIDISM,

if oo.much tissue was removed. For these reasons, it is soiritirnes called
POSTQFERATIVE TETANY. Its major symptom is an attack of sporitaneous,
convulsive muscle con actions that may be localized, or may involve the'
entire- body. ylarning sy --iptorns will precede these attacks, -so an applicant
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0

wl-;o an attack con-cirig" pn will generally have 's
of traffic safely. An applicant-May shave Abrne adve
E:T.rforrnance (impaired,coordination and exaggerate
follow h is medication schedule closely or if he is no

'cient,tin-ie to
effect upon his motor

reflexes) if he does not
under close medical

'.uperv,is Lori. It is, also possible that the symptoms of an oncoming attack
night be ignored unless the applicant is made alert to them by his physician.,
However, the condition can usually be well controlled by medication, lvledis
cal advicq Should be obtained to establish that the disorder is well corArolled,

Flyperparathyroidism is due to an excess secr'eti'on cif parathy it hor-
an reaults-in a-disturbance 6f calcium and phosphorus metabolism

in th'e body. Its long-term effects may include bone cliiease (with spontan-
ou'e fractures and.se,vere pain), vital problem*, HEART ARR:14Y,IIIMIAS.'
ee: ARRylYTIIMIAS), and /geve-rekidney darria'ge from NEPliRO-

cAtcLNcosis. (see: RENAL. DISORDERS). It frequently produces severe
rirdscle -we.ainess and impaired r=eflexes. By itself, hyperp.a:rathyro'idi4in
produces some degree' of driving etsk increase,- If untreated, its long-term
effects ill the form of heart disease, icidriy`failur with AZOTEMIA, and.
orthopaedic iMpairments co.n produce a very high driving risk Cr'fcreaVe-.
Treatirlent.is usually in the form of surgery, and medical advice should be
sought to determine that the disease is well controlled, and that permanent
hypopara_tlayroidism has not appeared., If well controlled, and if serious
heart clisea'se; bone disease, and kidney failure are not present hyperparf
thyroiclisin is not incompatible with safe driving.

Risl<

Presence-ef serious heart disease, kidrigy damage,
pToblems.

visual .

Presence of orthopaedic irilpairments (see: ORTHOPAEDIC
IMPAIRMENTS) or severe mental retardation (seer MENTAL
RE TARDATION ).

Presenc.:e of ne
muscular weak

not well cent

5.

scular coordination rnents or
These may-vindicate that tlie disease

ed.

sence of irritability, nervousness,

se of.drowsiness,

A sence of a. physiciar
equired medication (i

otional instability.

tines s,' ental's1 ggish

or carelessness kit-close supervision
applicable),



Risk lvloderating Facto

Absence of serious heart disease, orthc paecic,irr.pairment,
visual problems.

Absence of= dwarfism, mental retarda
early damage produced by an uncontrojie condition.

other signs of

A:stable, espc ible attitude on th.e'.pa. of the7applieant-

Close adherenCe to the prescribed scheduling and dosage of
medication (if applicable), an ,regular medical supervision.

A stable, well-controlled condition.

gilsstions for the applicant.;

.1.. -.Isthe.applicant under a ph.ysician's care for his. condition?
hoW often does he see-his 'physician?

.Flow long has he had- this condition?

Is his condition stable, getting better, or getting worse? (Have
respondent explain)

4. Is the applicant taking _medica i4afor his condition?-
does it affect him?

D es his medication contra

Flow much does the applicant d
he do? (Only

.

condition?

If so, how

e, a_ d what kind of drivingdoes
being re...-4ittn6 ed)

Has his medical condition ever been a factor in an'accident or
close call? If so, what happened?

Does he have any additional conditions?
priate. sections within this manual)

refer to the appro-

Does the applican hispreseribed routine of e.

applicable) closely:

10. Does the applicant
symptoms does hell-

o, what warning



.
Behavioral Observations:

The ex -should be alert for any signs of a .conditio_n'that is not
under adequate control., Such signs might include extreme nervousness,
excitability or irritability, drowsiness, mental slowness (except in mentally
retarded applicants), inattentiveness, or impairment of coordination
these signs are noticed, the condition is h.citWell controlled.. If muscular
Weakness. is noticed, the examiner- sh.01.11d. note whether the effortof.driying.-
causes the applicant to become unduly fatigued. The. examiner,should.also
note whether. the applicant pan coordinate' cfuick movements (for- example,
from the accelerator to the brake and back again several times in a stoppecl-.
vehicl-e). The examiner should'alsObe alert for signs ofyisual problems,
or for chest discomfort,and breathlessness that might indicate. heart disease.



Acoustic apparatus, 63
Acoustic 'nerve:'

Acqui de Erie

Acquired structural (
defects, 36

Acrornegaly, 105
ACTH' (see: Adrenal co tico rophic

hormone)
Acute coronary insufficiency, 42

Acute heart failure, 24
Acute reversible airwa y

obstruction (see: .Asthma)

Adams -Stokes diseasE (see tokes-.
Adair-, syndrome)

Adapt _ont rots quipn
92, 125

AddisOn's d sease,
Adhesive pericarditis, 304

Adrenal carte
Adrenal cot I insufficiency

ss Addison's

Adrenal corticotro hi
hormone, 100

Adrenal crisis: 1

Adrenal disorders, 90, 105
Affective disorders, 34
Aldosterone, 107

1 1 r gy,.

Anemia, 85,

Aneurysms, 30., 37, 100) 102, 123

Angina pectoris, 40
Anterior pituitary disorders, 105
Antisocial personality

disorders, 54
Anxiety neurosis, 54
Aortic coarctation, 37
Aortic regurgitation, 15, 37
Aortic stenosis, 15, 30, 37, 40
Aphasia, 65, 93, -124
Arteriosclerotic heart disease,

15, 39

Arteriovenous fistula, 101.
Artificial heart valves, 37
Asbestos, 117
Asthma, 116
Ata-ia, 124
Atax c cprebral-palsy 46
AtherosclerosiS,. 50
Athetold cerebral palsy/ .46

Atrial fibrillation (flutter); 18
Atrial:septaldefect, 18,, 36..

Atria- ventricular 31ock, 14,

Auditory ossicles, 63
Aura, 59
AV blocic: (see,:-AtriO -ventricular

block)

A.gOt 1_11, 132



IN

Basedo, 's --disease,

Benign neoplasms, 84.

Bilateral adrenocortical
hyperplasia (see: Cushing 's
syndrome)

Bilateral ventricular failure, 25
Black lung, 117
Bone marrow depression, 85
Bradycaiklia, 19

Brittle diabetes, 60
Bronchiectasis, 118
Buerger'S disease (see:

Thrornboangiitis °Hite ans)

Bundle branch.block disorders, 19,
Cachexia, 84

Cancer,(see: oplastic disease)

Carbon dioxide narcosis
syndrome, 118

Carcinomas, 84
Cardiac

noctt.
(See: F'aroxySma.

al dyspnoa,)

Cardiac inadequacy, 26
Cardiac; syncope, 14,
tardionlyopatby, 30 .

Cardiorespiratory failure of etrer
obesity (see: Pickwickian
syndrome)

Carciiovas.cular diseases,
10, 123'

continued)

.neral,

Carotid

Carotid sinus syncgpe,

Catap

14

Y,

Cataracts,
Catatonic la Iphrenia, 54

Central dysacuSls, 65.

Central nervous system, -74, 84
Central nervous system

integration, 64
Cerebral arteriosclerosis, '65
Cerebral.ernbolism ee: Stroke).

Cerebral palsy, 46, 73, 90
Chemo rapy, 84

-Chronic bronchitis, 118
Chronic heart failure 24.

Chronic kidney failure,

Chronic le kemia '86

6,

Chronic obstructive pulmonary
disvaset4 86/ 117, 119

Chronic pericardial effusion,
Cigarette smoking, 43, 102,

audicatin, 104
Coagulation,

Cochlea, 64

Conductioh disorders, 14,

Congenital deafness,
Congen'ital heart block,



Congenital hea -disease;

Congestive heart failure, 15;
41, 106, 111, 116, 117,
.130

c tied)

Constrictive pericarditis,
C. O. P. D. '(see: Chronic obstructive,

pulmonary disease)

Car puirnonale, 116, 119

Coronary arteries, 3f1

30,_
19,

nary atherosclerosis, 40
Coronary circulation

obstruction, 30

Coronary insufficiency,
Coronary occlusion see: Myocardial

infarctiom)

Cor`Onary thrombosis .

(see: Myocardial infarction)
Cortisol, 107
Crescendo angina (see: Acute

coronary insufficiency)

Cretinism, 130
Cushing' s syndorne, 106

Cyanosis, 38, 1.09'; 115

Cyclothyrnlc. personality
. diso-rder, .54

Cystitis
Deafness (see:

dys function)
1-fearing

Depressive neurosis, 54

14

Diabetes pidus, 105.

Diabetes us 43, 50., 101,
106, 1 1, 123

Diabetic. i pathy, 51, 11

Dialysi§,

picti:anary, c land

Diplopia, 78, 124

1Dissecting eur_ysms, 37

Ores 0.ex' s yyndrome, 30

.Dyspnea, 5, 115, 118

Early onoet diabeteS'., 50

Elootroconva;Give therapy,

Electrolyte Irabalanoe, 18

Embolism,

Emotional disorders,
Endocar itis 2, -111

Epilepsy, 47, 58, 81, 90, 93

Epileptit'orm' eizures-, 85

55

Esophageal c

Exophthalrnos,

Exsanguinatiau,

5

Fa_raner '

Fibrillation,_ 15 41

Fibromai, 84
Foul seiz a ek..;, 59

Forced e ;pixaatory vo
7

e (FE y),



pangrene
Gastroiritestin.al b eding,

Gigantism,, 105-

iordano diet: Giovanet diet, 111

Goiter, :129, 1304,,

Graft rejection; ill
Grand mai epilepsy, 58
Gravevs' disease

.(see: Hyperthyroid

Gullls=disease, 129

Harid- chuellera hristian
diSease, 105

Hebephrenic schiz

Hernarthrosis, 68
anopia

odialysis,. 30,

Herhophilia, 68,
' Hemop-tys is, 115

Hashim.oto's disease,

Hearing dysfunction, 47, 63
Heart -arrhythrnias, 14, 15, 18,

z4, 30, 37, 40, 41, 85, 111,
116, 119, 123, 130, 132

eart attack (s Myocardial
infarction)

Heart block (see. Atriaav entricular
bloCk)

Heart cFonduction system, 23, 30

HGH (see: Human gro

Hodgkin's disease, 85
Human clotting fac

Human growth hormone, f05

Z-Hydrocortisone, 107

yperglycemia 5

Hyperparrathyroidi5111.7

Hyperpituitarisrn,
Hypertension, 39, 106 123

thyroidism,
ertrophy,

HyperuricemLa, 8

Hypnagogic halluc

Heart dysrhythmias '(see: Heart
arrli hmias)

Heart failure (see: Congestive
heart failure)

Heart inflammations, 30, 40, 101,
123

Heart structural.defects, 15, 18,
30, 32, 36, 40, 41

24,

8 -

Hypoadrenocor pitu a y),
107

Hypochondriacal neurosis; 4

Hypoclycernia, 18, 50, 105

HypoparathyroidOrn,

Hypopituitarisrn, 108
Hypothyoid dwar 6



Hypo hyroidism, 107

Hysterical neuros
Idiopathic rron-sp

innanunation, 30

eticular neoplas 85

arcoma
eoplasms-, 84

Infarction, 123
Insulin, 50

shock, 50

pressive illness, 54
hark disease 116

nittent complete AV block
Stokes-Adams disease)

rebral hemorrhage, 123

Intracranial hemorrhage, 3'

Ltivolutional melancholia, 54

fschemic heartdisease, 15, 18, 19,
26, 30, 32, 39, 51, 93, 100; 131

cksonian seizures (see: Focal
seizures)

eficiency (see: Mental
ation)

sorders see: Emotional
tiers)

rxt41.retarda n, .47,
W,- :124, '125, 130,,

rnyxedeAnya (see: Cretinism

n- y disease (see; Renal disorde

Kidney failure, ,110

Labyrinth, .65

-1-tat;yrIhtniti8,,: 65

Left ventricular failure
Leukemia. )5 85

asthma, 117

Mitra1 valve disease, 18,- 37, 41 .

ortop1egia, 91, 124

rgapti-Adarns -Stokes disease
(see; Stbkes-Adams disease)
lttple endocrine atlenoma.tos'is,

i;p1e sclerosis, 73, 74, 90.
Myasthenia gra.,vis, 78, 90, 118

ardia1 failtire (see: Congestive
at failure)
ardia1 infarction, 15, 30,

41, 101Little's disease (see: Spastic cerebral
palsy)

ung cance

yrnphobla stoma,

phoma s ; 85



Narcolepsy,

arcolepsy proper, Si
Narcoleptic tetrad, 81
Neoplastic diseases, 30,
Nephritis, 86
Nephrocalcin.osis 132

Nourosis, 54.
Nystagmus, 75
Obsessive coMpulsive neurosis, 54

Obsessive cdipulsi,ve
personality disorder,

Organ of corti, 64
Orthopaedic impairments,

-74, 79, 90, 97, 99, 100,
108,'.109, 118, 123, 130,

Orthopnea,. 5

Osteom.alacia; 112

Osteoporosis, 112
Osteoscleroosis, 11Z

Otitis edia, 65
Otoesclerosis, 64

Oxygen deficit 7

Pacemakers., 15, 19, 37
Palpitations (see: Heart

arrhythmias)
Pancarditis, 33
Paralysis agitans

disease)

1, 73,,
106,

.Paranoia, 54
Paranoid
Paranoid sc
Paraplegia,

arathyroid diS orde s 107, r29,
131

lity discirder

ph.-renia, 54

Parathyroid. tally
(see: Hy aoparathyroidism

Parkins disease, 90, 97
Par'oxy atrial tachycardia,
Paroxysmal noturnal dyspnea,
Paroxysrria goi, 64

Parry's disease, 129
Partial aphasia

18

25

see:.'Aphasia

Partial. selzUres 59

Pericarditis,
Peripheral vascular disorders, 42,

93, 100 111, 123
111Peritoneal di

Petit mal..cpile

Phlebothrotribos

Phobic .11

Pickwickian

Pituitary' dis

Pituitary dwa
Pituitary Ir-r<

1iorye litis,
e: Parkins



L_NDEk

Post cardiotprny syndrome,-

Post MI' syndrome (see: Dressre 's
ome)

Posterior pituilarydisorde
'Postoperative teeny

(see: Hyperparathyroidisrn

s 105

Pogtphlebotic yndroMe, 102

enatal deafne Ss 63

Primrylldveteronism, 107

continued

Primary alveolar.hypoventilation, 118
PrimarygrOwth-(neoplagrn), 84
Primary pulmonary hype

Prosthetic-devices, 92
PsyChorfi6tor epilepsy, 59

-'Psychophysiolog is disorders, 54

Psychosis, 54
Ptosis, 78

Remission maintenance
chemotherapy, 8 6

Renal allograft, 110, 112
Renal didorders, 30, 85, 132

Renal failure (see: Kidney failure)

Respiratory diseases, 27, 78,
.86, 100, 110, 115

Respiratory insufficiency,
eumatoid arthritis, 90.

Right ventricular failure,
Sarcomas, 84.
Schizoid personality disorder, 54

Schizophrenia, 54

115

Scoliosis, kyphoscoliosis-

Sclotorna, 47

.Seizures, 58
Senile dementia, 54-
Sensory-neural transmission,

disorders, 63Pulmonary edema, 110, 119

Pulmonary embolism, 118
Pulmonary emphysema, 117
Pulmonary fibrosis, 86 117

Pulmonary hypersensitivity, 116

Pulmonary hypertension, 115, 119
Rulmonary infarction, 93, 100, 118

Pul -nary tuberculosis; 117
Quadriplegia, 91, 124

Sexual deviation, 54

Sheehan syndrome, -105

Silicosis, 117
imm.ond' s' diseas e

(se Hypopituitar

Sleep paralysis, 81
Solid tumors, 84
Sound Conduction disorders,



Spastic cerebral palsy, 46
_Spontaneous remissions, 84

Status asthmaticus 116

Stokes-Adams syndrome, 14,

Uremic pericarditis
Varicose veins, 102

Ventilatory capacity
9, 22 measurements, 117

Stroke, 19, 32 65, 73 90,
101, 12-3

Struma loimpho atoSa (see: Hashi otc
diseaSe)

Sudden dev.th,, 42

Tachycardia, 15
Thromboangiitis obliterans, 101

Thrombocytopenia, 85

Thrombophlebitis, 100

Thrombus,
Thyroid crisis (see: Thyroid
Thyroid diseases, 79, 129

Thyroid disorder's 107

Thyroid storm, 129,:
Thyrotoxicosis 129

Tidal volume, 117
.Tinnitus, 64, 124

Total aphasia (see: Aphas
Triplegia, 91
Tubeaular node, 115
Tympanic membrane"
Unstable angina (see: Acu

coronary insufficiency)

Uremia, 85, 111

Ventricles, 19
Ventricular en . .rgement

(distension, dilatation), 23, 42

Ventricular extrasystole 42

Ventricular fibrillation; 19, 41
Ventricular premature beats, 42
Ventricular tachycardia, 19
Vestibular reflex, 64
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome,

20

WW syndrome
Parkinson--


